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®be 5asfrum.
FOUR ASPECTS OF RELIGION.

RELIOION OF SCIENCE, RELIGION OF GOD, 
RELIGION OF JESUS CHRIST, RELIGION 

OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.
A IMscourNe Delivered by Prof. .,. It. Itiiehoiinii 

al Itcpubllean Unit. New York. Null--
.lay Hvrohig. Mny 33th. INTO.

(Ib'piirted fur the Banner of Light. ]

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.
As song Is the proper expression of religious emo

tions wo will begin with a religious song, but I beg 
leave to precede tlie song with a few practical and per
sonal remarks.

I have a word for Spiritualists, a word for Material
ists, antra wordfor Christians.

1 would say to Spiritualists, you are the foremost 
people of tho age In the knowledge of religious truths, 
but what arc you doing, or what have you done, to show 
your superior enlightenment? If you arc wiser than 
the men of the old crectlal churches, has your wisdom 
led you Into a better or happier life? Are you better, 
or have you degenerated? If a thousand Spiritualists 
are found In tiny community, and a thousand old-fash
ioned Christians, which would bo tlio most reliable 
body, which would do the most for benevolent pur
poses, which would be most faithful to their members In 
sickness and distress, which would raise the largest 
contributions for good purposes, and which would do 
the most for the propagation of the truth they hold? I 
fear tliat Spiritualists, if weighed in tlie balance, would 
often be found wanting.

Anil yet this, my friends, is a fair test. All truth 
leads to good, and If cliureh-membcrsdo more good It 
must be because they liavo some high and holy princi
ples which Spiritualists have neglected. At least wc 
liavo neglected practice, and therefore I call your at
tention to a practical church.

All study is a preparation for practice. The doctor 
studies three years, and then begins to heal the sick. 
The doctor and lawyer begin practice as soonas their 
diplomas declare their studies complete. The me
chanic undertakes work as soon as his apprenticeship 
Is over. After two or three years of study we must go 
to work, or confess our worthlessness. The older Spir
itualists have liad thirty years of time for Investigation, 
and certainly that Is time enough to have learned all 
the laws of life and duty—to have harmonized tiielr 
views on all essential principles, and to liavo united in 
a compact and Irresistible phalanx for the redemption 
of humanity. If they liad done so they would to day 
have been the leaders of humanity—the most Influen
tial and the most admired and beloved of all the organ
izations that animate society.

At this late day I come to call them to their duty; 
and as my voice lias gone fortli through tills country it 
has brought back many a response ot sympathy and 
enthusiasm; and I feel tliat wc, before whoso eyes the 
glory of heaven has been opened, and In whose pres
ence the communion of tlie saints has been a reality, 
arc not to be ungrateful to our heavenly friends, or un
mindful of our God, and our brothers who are sitting 
in darkness.

To Materialists I would say, If you think you have 
a purer truth, freer from the errors of superstition, let 
us have tlio evidence in your better and wiser life. If 
you believe that the greatest good of tlie greatest num
ber should be the supreme aim ot each Individual, and 
if you intend to live by tliat law, then we welcome you 
in that spirit of brotherhood which' offers tlie hand of 
friendship to all, and, leaving all men free In thought, 
believes that hi an atmosphere of love and sincerity all 
minds will gradually come nearer to each other in tlie 
truth.

You object to religious doctrines as matters of super
stition Instead ot science, and I Join with you in tlie 
demand tliat science or reason shall be supreme and 
superstition abolished. You do not believe tliat a sys
tem of Christian religion can exist wlilcli is not based 
on superstition and credulity, which Is In fact purely 
scientific. But If you will give me your attention here
after I will try to show you such a system, and show 
its vast superiority over tlie speculative systems of 
Comte, Mill, Bentham and Spencer, and all possible 
systems of secularism or materialism which are prone 
to organizing cold justice alone, but In the hands of 
moral enthusiasts rise to the dignity of tliat universal 
philanthropy in which religion meets tliein witli a hearty 
fraternity, in this I hope tliat you and I piay frater
nize. Bnt when wc fraternize on the same high plane 
this difference remains—that the sky above you Is as 
dark as a wintry cloud, because you do not sector feel 
Hie supernal elements, and therefore it Is simply Im
possible for you to have that warmth and vitality in 
your materialistic religion which is necessary to tlie 
highest evolution ot man. Tlie editors and most of Hie 
writers of tlie Index, the Truth Sacher, and tlie Inrcstt- 
yator, as well as Bradlaugh and the secularists of Eng
land, can never attain tlie highest plane ofiphllauthro- 
py until they reach certain religious truths which arc 
now matters of science.

To all professing Christians I would say, If yon Idol
ize Jesus, why do you not obey Ids commands? Why 
do you not all cooperate in love? You cannot be re
cognized by him as faithful followers until yon all love 
one another, for that is tlie test tliat lie gave. The ex
istence ot alienated, jealous and hostile sects is a con
tinual rebellion against Christ. The Church has many 
earnest Christians who In various degrees of earnest
ness deplore these things, pray for something better 
and work for something better. These are tho men

and women with whom I sympathize, and I say to them, 
You cannot realize true Christianity until a spirit of 
divine love shall have cast away the creedal forms and 
rules that separate you, and Joined you all In one unscc- 
tarlan, loving body.

THE KELIOION OF SCIENCE.
After the audience liad sung " Tlie Beautiful River,” 

Dr. B. continued as follows :
I propose to speak not of four religions,'but of tlie 

four aspects of religion as it appears to those who ap
proach it in din'erent directions and see it In dllferent 
lights.

Tlie story of two knights who approached a glitter
ing shield on opposite sides'and fought because one 
said It was silver and the other said It was gold—each 
being true when he anirmed and false when lie denied 
—has always been true of religion. Men have never 
been content to alllrin what they saw from their own 
standpoint and to acknowledge tliat others might hon
estly see something else, but each in his dogmatism 
afilrins that tliere Is nothing bnt what he sees, and 
makes war upon those who claim to see anything else.

But when man claims to possess religion from 
Heaven and makes war upon those who diner from 
him, he proves himself an Impostor, ora deluded fanat
ic ; for if he liad a true religion lie would be a belter 
and kinder man, incapable of wrong and violence. The 
ambition to dominate and conquer, even by wholesale 
murder If necessary, springs not from tlie religious, 
but from the animal elements of character, and as with 
few exceptions all churches In the world have at some 
period been engaged In war and bloodshed, In persecu
tion and tyranny, It is natural that an uncorrnpted, im- 
perverted, unprejudiced soul should turn away from 
altars red with human blood, and hands strong in the 
Iron grasp of despotism, to seek its religion in some 
higher and purer sphere—a religion which never has 
led and never can lead to crime—which never has been 
and never can be dangerous to human liberty or to tlie । 
peace of society.

It is true our churches to-day are not guilty of these ' 
crimes of tlio past; it Is true they contain millions of 
good people better than their theology; but It Is also 
true that they have the same theology under which the 
horrors of other times occurred, and It is easy to show 
that tills theology tends directly to cruelty and perse
cution, although human nature has become too good 
to put the persecuting theology in practice. Still the 
only safety for human liberty Ues in tills beneficent 
law, that while good tends to union, strength and intru

sion, evil separates and falls Into discord. lienee a 
tyrannical theology splits Into warring creeds that par
alyze each other by their discord.

At the rate of progress and reform for tlie last thou
sand years, it may be several centuries before Chris
tians will ceaso to commit homicide on each other In 
war, as the pious Presbyterians and Methodists of 
Stonewall Jackson’s army, and tlio pious Presbyteri
ans and Methodists of Hie Union army loved eacli 
other so well that they freely risked their own lives to 
have tii,o.delightful opportunity of tossing tiielr well- 
beloved brethren up to Heaven from the points of their 
loving Christian bayonets.

Has tliere ever been a war Among people of the 
European race for a thousand years past in which tlie 
chaplains did not, on each side ot tbe battle, pray and 
beg their God—pray to the Lord Jesus Christ, the 
Prince of Peace, tlie Heavenly Lamb—even he who 
taught them to love their enemies—begging him to help 
tliein to break ns many skulls ami to lacerate ns many 
of the bodies ot their well-beloved brethren ns might 
be necessnry to their conquest?

Every sentiment of love to God ami man taught by 
science, and tlio entire law proclaimed by Jesus Christ, 
revolt from these barbarities and tell us to seek a bet
ter way—a higher life—which Is not a bloody battle In 

1 time ot war and a harassing struggle of rivalry in time 
of pence, wlilcli Is almost as unchristian ns open wnr.

These horrors have been tolerated so long by civil
ized nations—have been so embalmed in onr literature 
and history, so adorned by poetry, song and niuslc-so 
accepted by universities—so upheld by Governments 
of all forms and so sanctioned ami consecrated by tliat 
which the world calls Christianity, that conscience is 
dead and reason sleeps amid the roll of drums and flow 
of blood, and he who would cry out against these hor
rors Is heard only as the voice of 11 one crying In tlie 
wilderness,” not to be answered by human voice of sym
pathy, but only by the howl of the wolves.

Yet it 1 were tlie only individual In tills world to cry 
out against these enormities to which our conscience 
has grown callous, I would speak the word In full faith 
tliat the day would come when the word Tcaco would 
be lifted up on a white banner that would float over all 
the nations of the earth.

Language falls to do justice to this subject, which re
quires words of lire and flame to burn oil the thick 
crust ot ancient custom and let In tho light of divine 
love to the human race.

I speak of these things to explain the Impulse which 
led me away from the Church, tliat offered blood In 
this life and eternal lire in tlie next, tliat I might culti
vate and develop that religion of science which I pro
pose to present and compare witli tlie religion reached 
by other routes—not to uphold tlie religion of science 
and demolish other forms, but to shew tliat through 
whatever path we approach this subject we reach at 
last the same grand truths. Whether wc climb the 
mountain on the eastern or the western, the northern 
or tlie southern side, If wc reach the summit we all 
breathe the same pure air and see the same stars above 
us.

The Religion of Science wlilcli I present, has been 
developed by original researches, and I am not aware 
that It has ever been fully understood or developed by 
any prior teacher, or could have been fully developed, 
as the scientific facts were not In tiielr possession, not 
having been discovered.

Tlie Religion of Science claims Divine authority. It 
claims to be a Divine Revelation. Whatever claim may 
be made In behalf of anything as tlie Word of God or a 
Divine Revelation, I stand upon this unquestionable 
proposition tliat the Divine Is above the human—that 
whatever is done by God cannot be done by man.

God creates all—man can create nothing. God is llic 
author of all truth ; man Is tlie author of none, and Ills 
highest ambition is to get a glimmering conception of a 
portion ot what God has evolved. Man is to God as tlio 
atom to the Universe.

If, then, any truth Is revealed or established directly 
by God, Hie revelation cannot be imitated by man. He 
might as well attempt to create a sun as to imitate a 
revelation from God.

Tlie starry universe which tlie human mind cannot 
grasp in its boundless and revolving majesty, is an un
questionable revelation of the Divine power. Tlio many- 
tinted skies overhead and the wealth ot flowers about 
us now are a revelation ot liis store of beauty. Tlie rich 
liarvests of grain and luscious fruits tliat spread over 
eacli continent, are a partial revelation of Ids benevo
lence, and the myriad millions of blissful souls in 
Heaven are a revelation of his Divine Love.

These are the fundamental facts of religion. They 
are revelations which cannot bo imitated, and tliey 
command our reverence and love toward the Deity.

of God In onr souls Ihe religion of schnce would speak 
to us tn vain, and the mission of Chi 1st be a failure.

The religion of science tolls us to cultivate tlie reli
gion of God within ns. and tells us how to du It. These 
are sacred themes, and I can give my views fully only 
to llm.se who belong to this I'lmreh and who will kind
ly receive them ami faithfully carry tliein out. I can 
say, however, that I believe fully In Hie Divine Influx, 
and when Ihat Influx comes In Its full tide from God I* 
Illuminates the soul and develops the religion of God 
to Hie entire transformation and ch vallmi of Hie man 
from a drunkard ami a murderer to a gentle, religious 
teacher. It Is the duty of a true elinreh to provide all 

'the means and hitlm nri's necessary for this Divine hl" 
llux, which none but a gifted few ever attain without 
Ilie aid of a ebureh combination. " lln lhri ii, forsake, 
not the assembling of yomwlYi'st'TgrHier,” Is a maxim 
of everlasting wisdom. ....

It appears, then, that tlm lellgbui of GmHs'a native, 
Inherited endowment, cultivated by religious eihiea- 
llmi, warmed Into life and developed into power by Hie 
Divine llillnx, vvlllell Is accessible to all. wlfleli comes 
Spontaneously to some, ami wlileh we should all seek 
In Hie bosom of a living, Inspired elnnvli. To belong 
to sneli a i'IhutIi Is Ilie highest pleasure .d life, ami 
while I am laboring lo establish such a cliineli I shall 
feel myself fully repaid for all my labor by Ilie pleasure 
It will give me to be one of Its members ami to kirn"' 
that 1 have found a higher life among tliein.

There are those who do not know tlm religion of 
science and do not feel within them the religion of God 
fully developed, who seek religion through Jesus 
Christ. But.unfortunately, they generally seek it only 
by Ilie Bible, ami they take Hie whole of that book aS 
divine, and add to II a mass of ibeology Roni tbc dark 
ages which totally changes its I'barai'ier, remliTlngtlm 
God of Love and Wi-donm God of Hale ami short
sighted lolly. Al! these iibsindlties I lirmly rejeel as 
contrary to Hie religion of selenee. contrary to the re
ligion of God. contrary to the religion of cluM.

When I speak of tbe li'llglun of < liii-t. I mean tlie 
living I'lirisl In heaven and iml the dead t 'In 1st of theol
ogy, whose Voice has never been beard since Ills erm'l- 
lixIon, and whose remains lie bin led under a mountain 
of fiery amt sulphurous theology.

So far as the religion <d Jesus < hrki has any authori
ty, power, nr beauty, that pow, r ami beauty belong I” 
Jesus Christ personally, amt eamml be transferred to 
any tradition or to any docuimiils written by bls 
friends or strangers or their descciidaiils. vvhleh can
not lie considered even as strictly reliable testinmny.

Jesus Christ In person Is a higher authority Hum any 
hearsay or tradition about blm-elf. ami as a person he 
is the source of the purest and most exalted Ideas of 
religion, liver since Ills ascension lie has been a pres
ence and an Inspiration to Ills sincere followers, but 
neither a presence nor an Inspiration to those who have 
lived In ileUaium of his laws hi the pursuit (if wealth 
amt power, In pi'rseetition. In tyranny ami In war.

I speak of Jesus Christ us a present living friend, In 
sympathy wflh whom, mid In accordaiiee with whose 
wishes, I am proceeding In tlm establishment id Ibis 
ehineli fur the renovation and restoration of bls re
ligion.

Tlie religion of Jesus Christ Is that wlilcli lie In 
heaven approves, wlileh eorrcspomls with Hie religion 
of science and Ihe I'cllgiuii of God, being In fact thi' re
ligion of God developed In him.

We need no documents (o understand Ills religion, for 
he can convey II directly tn .Hie souls nf those who In 
the right spirit approach him by their splritiml faculty. 
As the Father In Heaven Is not remote from bls rlill- 
(Iren trim pray to him. as all Christians claim the m ar 
approach of the Holy Splyl, so is Jesus ever ready o 
hear our appeals, and ever desirous to approach our 
'-intis, and teach ns by Iniprvs.Mmi Hie hlgberJife Jf 
lieaven, as well ns to'increase our spirit tiaL slhmidh 
and happiness.

The direct personal cnmmiinion with Jesus Clips! Is 
one of the highest pleasures of a religious life It Is 
true there are millions who take Ills name till vain. who 
never come into couimmilon will, him. wlm belong In 
the churches; lint they dn nut belling Lithe true chureh 
of Christ, wlilcli extends mi further Ilian his spiritn.il 
presence, but that presence extends tn all wlm live tint 
miselllsh life, and follow him.

The religion nf Jesus ('In 1st (lien is but amither name 
fur the religion of God, ami Hie religion (if science. He 
brings that religion to us with the sanction ami the ex
ample of his illustrious life, and with all Hie spiritual 
help tliat he can give tn those who approaeh him In 
spirit with ti sincere desire to live ids life. In all his
tory there Is no character whom 1 so much admire, no 
life I would be more happy lo Imitate.

And liually, tbe chief essentials of the religion of 
Christ, Hie religion of God and the religion of science, 
are tn be found recorded In the New Testament. Not, 
Hiatt think II a satisfactory, or autlmiiHe, or correct 
record, but the salient features of Ihe lifeaml-rcllglon 
of Christ were so remarkable they cnilhl not be de
stroyed or concealed.

The one preeminent doctrine wlileh we learn from ' 
selenee—Hie same pre.-mlncht doctrine which we ilex 
rive from C, ml by Implant at ion anil by insplratluu', which' 
we also derive from Hie living Jesus Christ by bls In-' 
splratlnn and spiritual presence -Is also the prei'mincnt 
doctrine of the New Testament -a honk so full of Hie 
loveliness of tbe divine principle, the supremacy of 
love above all things as Hie source of all duties and Hie. 
perfect guide nf life, that I feel reluctant tn Indulge, 
any criticism nn Hint bunk, impel feet as 1 consider it. 
The lustre of Hull principle overshadows all defects, 
for it it lie fully adopted it neutralizes Hie elket of all 
errors. 1 feel toward this Testament as the poet speaks' 
of a charming woman :

•• I r In her -hiii'c muiv ti lu'.ile i t i<n n i/il. - 
Loi'k en her Lieu ;nH vm ’ll lnm. ( th< in ail.”

I must, say, therefore, that Hie religion of the New. 
Testament, in spite of human adulteration and Hie.im
perfect knowledge of some of .its writci's. is still sub
stantially tlio same religion of CbYlst, of God. ami of 
science of which I have spoked-the same religion of 
('.oil that inspires a patriot In die for bls eomitry-tbat 
inspires the student to give liis life-work to cherishing 
new and unpopular truths—that Inspires ami presides 
over maternity, anil enables the mother lo implant good 
principles with her own blond In her children, ami to . 
give all her labors anil all her thoughts to thidr welfare, 
to which maternal love 'll Kdiu' that we aic not now a 
race of wandering, murderous savages.

Therefore do 1 say that although we have so much of 
false theology, all Hie glory, all the joy, all the wealth, 
power ami splendor ot 'life, ate due to Hie power qt di
vine religion In the soul; and If we are misled In any
thing by the Testament record, all we need Is to study 
Wa jitiuhimrulaltwr^aui} follow its main current as 
the navigator In' descending the Mississippi, by keep* 
ing in its main channel, avoiding Its eddies and Its dan
gerous shallmys and bars, finds bls way unobstructed 
to the tropical ocean. So by following Ihe main chan
nel of tbe law ns given In the New Testament from 
Jesus, you w ill, llnd your way to Hie ocean ot eternal 
life In heaven. ’ '

This Is the truth which churches have Ignored, who 
pay more attention to the pddics anil the sand-bant

These laws of life wlilcli punish vice amt reward vir
tue are the Divine laws amt Hie only Divine laws that 
exist, ami It we would read them as they may be read 
In all their details from the great volume of human na
ture, from the niyrlad-faeulttcd ((ml and. the myriad- 
gbibiih'd brain, we must lay down onr printed volumes 
and ancient records to study man-tbe mysteries of bls 
soul ami brain—Ilie mysteries of the soul because that 
Is the whole of man's existence, and Hie mysteries of 
the brain because it Is through and by Ihe brain that 
we gain access to the soul In Hie deflnite forms ami 
proportions, amt with .scientific methods of experiment 
which bring II home to our understanding.

To show yon the religion of science (religion being 
the law of life) I should show yon the series of Divine 
laws Inscribed on the constitution,

I do not deny that there may lie other records or Di
vine revelations uf law which I shall consider present
ly, but I (to declare that science. Is the Interpreter of 
tlie Divine law, the supreme Interpreter, If It be true 
science, for there can lie no higher authority Ilian Ilie 1 
handiwork of God In which we read Ins eternal will 
and wisdom ami Hie penalties of uur transgressions as 
well as the rewards of our wcll-doina.

1 must be very brief Indeed lo give you any Idea 
now of the religion of science—the laws that 1 read on 
the tablets of Hie brain, Hie laws which, when they are 
read, Hie soul at once accepts, and which Hie Divine 
element wllliln enables ns to obey.

The constitution uf man eonsistsof certain elementa
ry powers-germinal hi the Infant, fully devehqied lit 
the adult, and eternally presold In Ihe soul.

These elementary powers may be grouped or ar
ranged in many ways, lint for ethical purposes they are 
to be grouped In two opposite divisions, as lids globe 
limy be divided Into two hemispheres—the one next the 
sun, which Is bathed tn Hie light, and Hie other on the 
opposite side, enveloped In darkness.

The upper.side of hiimaidiy Is I lie spiritual side, whb'li 
Is toward heaven ; the lower side Is (lie animal side, 
which is toward the earth ; Hie lipper side Is In spirit
ual light, Hu' lower side in spiritual darkness; the up
per side tends tn develop soul al Hie expense of the 
body, the lower side lends to develop the body at the I 
expense of the soul; Hie upper side Is the source of all 
Hie virtues, tlm lower side the source of all the vices 
ami crimes.

The upper side occupies Hie upper half of the brain 
and Hie upper half of Hie body, Hie lower side occupies 
Hie lower half of the brain ami Hie lower half of the 
body; and In proportion as these opposite halves are 
developed floes the man temt to a noble or Ignoble life. 
In the upper half we llml Hie i t, incuts of love amt 
wisdom, In Hie lower half Hie elements of hatred ami 
falsehood. In proportion as Hie upper facilities pre
dominate, men are attracted lo truth mid come together 
In harmony. In proportion as Hie lower facilities pre
dominate, they run spontaneously Into falsehood, and 
live In continual discord. Tlie lower faculties violate 
all laws, hiiumii anil divine; the upper obey all laws, 
and seek to know them, making ns thoroughly reli
gious.

These Ideas are not essentially new, but the new 
proposition eom'crns Hie relation uf,these faculties to 
Hie eUdeal laws or divine commands. It Is clear that 
If any of our faculties, when predominant, load us Into 
sutlerlng, Ihat sintering Is the punishment divinely af
fixed to Ils Indulgence to check the excess. If, on Hie 
other hand, any faculty In Ils exercise beimnies a source 
of Immediate happiness, that happiness is a toward 
attached by divine law to encourage its exercise.

New it Is demonstrated, by my experiments on the 
brain, that the exercise of the higher class of faculties 
which produce all our virtues Is the source of all real 
Impfijness, while the predominant exercise of the li#© 
faeullks Is the source of all mir misery, ami IsdesItRC- 
tlvcnolli to the body amt soul. Tiielr exercise hi llic 
normal limits Is necessary to the material life of the 
body, but all beyond tliat Is evil, and is inevitably pini- 
Ished not'otfly-fn Hie future but on Hie spot, for the 
criminal has no real happiness, while every virtue that 
we exercise Is rewarded on the spot, and brings a last
ing reward In the higher and happier life which It es- 
tabllslms Inonr constitution.

There Is. then, a divine, Inflexible law by which we 
reaeli heaven or hell In our own constitution, and If we 
reach heaven here In this life, we go on In the next di
rect Into the heaven of spirlt-llfe; while If we descend 
to liell we pass on In tlm same plane at onr departure.

This Is merely the general statement, hut to develop 
fully Hie religion of science we must take up every 
facility and element of Hie human constitution and 
show to what extent Its use Is rewarded by happiness, 
or to whal extent its activity Is prohibited liy a penal
ty. Thus we ascertain Hie divine code of laws of life.

One of Hie first tilings to lie observed Is tliat Hie 
higher elements have all one common tendency or 
character, which Is expressed by tlie word lore.: a de
light In the welfare of others. Tills tendency reaches 
Its maxlmuiii In Hie highest faculties, which occupy Hie 
very summit of the brain, and which constitute a con
necting link between man In Hie mortal .'iml mini In 
the Immortal state, and thus lift us Into Hie realm of 
supernal religion, which Is reached by all who truly 
and deeply love. Around this supreme faculty, wlilcli 
Is the rightful monarch of the soul ami ruler of proper 
human life, are grouped all tbe other faculties which 
fortify tliis love and aid its practical operation, ns they 
are also inspired by it—love lieingthe central and cmn- 
mandlng element, which in Hie normal man tends to a 
perfect life and perfect Imppincss—Hie heaven begin
ning on earth.

The religion of science, then, is found by reading 
from each faculty its Innate law amt tendem'y-the di
vine commands and rewards ns well ns tbe divine pro- 
hlbltlor.s and penalties Hi;irTeguIate every possible act 
of life—hi reading which we have a grand religious or 
clldcai code, applicable tJ every act of human life, 
fuller and more perfect in detail than any code the 
world has ever seen. The fullness, the wealth and 
splendor of this lawns Hie guide for time anil eter
nity will In tbe coming days of civilization give It Its 
high rank as the greatest divine revelation to man.

Sncli is the religion of science.
The audience then sang "Ob,Sing tome of Heaven,” 

after wlilcli I'rof. 11. continued:
ritf. iiei.hhon or <;oi>, or । nitisT, Anh of thi: tes- 

rAMENT. ' ' :.
The Religion of Science istl’lcilgimi ilerlmlfrom Hie 

divine teaching In creation; but tlie lb Union of Hod is 
tliat wlilcli conics from 1dm directly into Hie human 
soul, either by its original organization or by direct in
flux. In perfect men ti perfeel religion Is Innate; but 
as we hayc only one conspicuous historic example, 
which is Jesus Christ. It follows that in all of us the re
ligion of God Hint is within us must be more or less 
supplemented liy the religion of science or by that of 
Christ.

And yet the religion of God in its full development Is 
the most glorious and perfect thing we can conceive. 
Il makes the saint, tbc hero, tbe prophet, the Christ 
that guides, elevates and redeems mankind.

After all It Is the religion of God that saves the world; 
for we all have our share of this Divine gift; It Is all 
that lifts us above tho brute, and without Hits religion

The cold-blooded calculator who would count closely 
to see how cheaply he can get through life, would say 
it is a waste of time and feeling to think of God, for he 
Is beyond our reach, and cares nothing whether we 
love and reverence him or not.

Tills Is a delusion. Ti ne, we e.iimnt speak of God 
earing for onr reverence, for tliat would lie In speak 
of him as human ; but we can see that lie has ordained 
a law which commands us to reverence and love him. 
That law Is fixed in tlie constitution of tlio human soul, 
which grows by reverence anil love, and dwindles In 
their absence. It Is fixed by the law that our soul as
similates to that witli wlilcli it Is most in contact. In 
contact with,vicious society the soul becomes debased; 
In contact with all Hiatts divine and heavenly It as
sumes a heavenly character, as Hie mountain heights 
lead us Into the Inspiration of the poet and tlie wisdom 
of the seer.

Let no one hesitate, then, to give way to the highest 
ecstasies of adoration and love, since nils ecstasy is 
tlie appointed means of ennobling our nature. As rev
erence in human society enables the lowly to associate 
as welcome friends with the lofty, ami receive their hi
st ruction, so does, reverence toward God enable us to 
approach nearer to Ids presence ami receive tlie grand, 
Inspiring encfgy of tlie Divine nature. It Is in mo
ments of tlie deepest religious feeling that we reachtlie 
highest altitude of the soul. Religion Is therefore Ihe 
grandest means of elevating the destiny of mini, while 
the profligacy of tlie irreligious nature Is Ilie most po
tent and certain means of debasing human life.

Thus the Divine revelation wlilcli Is continually 
around ns places us In a religions altitude ami calls 
upon us lo elevate our lives, lint It docs far more than 
this. Religion Is a law of life, and It is my purpose to 
show tliat this law Is fully revealed by God—nut hi the 
physical universe, which Is subject to the law ot force, 
but in the moral world, which is subject to tlie mural 
law. It Is not necessary to show objectively why you 
should love and adore God, any more than It Is neces
sary to explain the virtues of the atiimsphi re tliat you 
breathe. You breathe It because the inspiration does 
you good and Is peeessary to your life, without slop
ping to ask whether tlie air Is benevolent or nut; and 
so you love anil revere God because this love and rev
erence are tlie inspired life of the soul. 1 do not 
speak of a fanatical reverence for a I’agnri Idea of a 
human God hi the skies, but ot natural reverence and 
love called fortli by Hie splendors of nature—by the 
overarching skies, tlie groves, the flowers, the moun
tains and the sea—these arc tlie manifestations of God 
that move our reverence and love; and still more Is bis 
divine love apparent in all the pleasures we enjoy-the 
pleasures of society, tlie presence of " wife, children 
and friends,” the delights of reciprocated love, and, 
above all, hi the certainty, the consciousness which 
many of you have enjoyed of those many mansions of joy 
where your friends are now dwelling above, surround
ed by all that can charm the eye vr delight the soul. 
There Is a sphere of boundless delight, in thinking of 
which we realize tliat our God is to be loved for his 
kindness as well as revered for his Infinite wisdom and 
power; and wlien we give way to these entrancing 
emotions, ns wc sing of the realms beyond Hie river, 
the beautiful river Hint bears us to paradise, ami sing 
in truth, " In heaven above, where ail is love, there 'll 
be no sorrow there," the soul goes forth to God In love 
and reverence, and grows ami expands like a Hower 
In sunshine. Tills Is the religion wlilcli Is the life and 
growth of tlie soul, for it is a joy'Rowlog In from the 
grand array of Divine Love.

Andas divine love and reverence thus fill the soul 
with ecstasy, till it so brimming full that It runs over 
In loving ways, in joyous expressions, and intlie psy
chic magnetism which kindles life and hope In others, 
so just In proportion as we alienate ourselves from God 
we are withered in heart, gloomy in countenance, and 
debased In life. Tn alienate yourself from God Is not 
exactly whal the theologian means by such language— 
It is to turn away from friendship and love, and give 
yourself up to avarice, to slum tlie beauties of nature, 
to cultivate no flowers, take no walks In the meadows 
and groves, listen not to the. song of birds, look not on 
tlie sky when it is all aflame at sunsei, wlien continents 
of gold, and dazzling ruby, and dlaniinnl-frlnged topaz 
glitter and glow along the western skyrbut leaving nil 
tills to bury yourself In the gambling-saloon, or In llic 
ribaldry of the dramshop, or in Hie orgics of midnight 
feasts.

But tliere Is a more fashionable way of turning away 
from God and debasing tlie soul. It Isto get upon 
Sunday morning, wlien all nature Is smiling, and the 
birds In their joyful singing ask you to visit thc-grove, 
and tlie children wilh tiielr Joyful faces ask you to piny 
and give them your love, and tell them with a frown 
tliere must be no more play, no more listening to the 
birds, bnt to come in, sit down and be solemn, forget 
the love of God, deny bls love of man, ami teach your 
children, under terror of the rod, that tlie smiling face 
of nature Is all a delusion, that to dance and lie Joyful 
is a crime, for our Infinite Father is a tierce step-father 
only, whosechief purpose in creating tliis world Isto 
have a roaring time In tormenting human beings for 
ever and ever, and Inhaling Hie smoke of tiielr torment.

Of all demoralizing doctrines to debase the human 
soul, of all the dark clouds that hide God ami heaven 
from our sight, of all the wild blasphemy that makes 
havoc of the religious sentiments of mankind, Hiis.dnc- 
trlne ot eternal torment for nine hundred anil ninety- 
nine thousandths of mankind, Is the most complete, 
the most terrible, the most Irreligious, tlie most Insane ; 
and that II does not make all Ils pretended believers 
Insane is due only to the fact that no man in ids right 
mind ever can fully believe it.

Still it Is a terrible fact that tlie clnirches hi pretend
ing to cultivate religion, Hie love of God and man, have 
cherished and maintained Hie most terribly irreligious 
doctrine tliat ever was invented or conceived, ami 
have not yet formally abandoned It, although they are. 
ashamed of its enormity, and letting it grow obsolete.

I return now to tlie proposition that Hie love and rev
erence of God, as seen in flic beauty of nature, in Hie 
beautiful countenances of friends, and the unutterable 
splendors of that heaven which has opened its windows 
to mortal eyes, is Hie first great law or principle of Hie 
religion of science.

And why do I call this the religion of science? When 
men think of science they think of apparatus, of ma
chinery, of mathematics, of crucibles, telescopes, dia
grams and geologic specimens, In which there Is no 
Idea of a God. Rid the science of which I. speak Is the 
science of God's image, Hie science of man, called An
thropology, the science of Hie soul, which traces Its 
career on earth, its dwelling amt operation in the brain, 
and follows It on into eternity.

This science determines, by Hie laws and operations 
of tlie soul, Its relations alike to earth and heaven, to 
climate, education, society, medicine, magnetism, lit
erature, faiths and historic forces, and by determining 
Its relations to all thlngs-lts law of development Into 
happiness and Its law of degradation into misery, as 
well as its law of relation to God and Heaven, It ascer
tains the divine law of Its life, the law fromwldcb 
there Is no escape and lu which tliere Is no variation of 
shadow ot a change.
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We have n woihl to rede-m from the gloomy creed 
which makes God ah omnipotent lletid and logically I 
authorizes the clmreh to Imprison and slay the bodies 
of men to save their souls—we hav.-a world to redeem i 
from tlie gloomy doctrine which accepts wealth and ■ 
poverty, war and pauperism as tlie eternal order of I 
Nature with whleh the church is .uid always must be 
content—we have a win pl to elevate to the new and . 
grander thought which flashed and died in Judea, but i 

■ blazes out again to-day, allied iw tlie direct Inspiration : 
of JesiB chrlst-lhnt death in al! Its terror shall bv | 
conquered—that war shall come t" an end—tbal crimo 
shall be abolished in that Divine L-ve that shall rub' 
in our hearts and ultimately In all men's hearts, and . 
that In the universal exaltation "f human life emb'hed ) 
from tlie’sdpermH fountain, disease shall be gradually 
banished, Just as malaria Is banisl^d by c::IHv,-,tion 
and superseded by tioweis and foliage, and 11:0 last 
remiiantS of disease shall be expelled-witli Hie last; 
remnants of crime, by that sublime power of the In
spired soul which was sIhiwii byChrlst In Judea—which 1
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fiom this, one of the,nio-t southerly cities of the Old 
Gay Stale. Weare not quite dead, though for a long 
time quietly sliiTIng. only occasionally rousing up to 
attend some special call to :i sdanee. lint our Interest 
has ot late been quicken.d by the appearance among 
us of Mrs. S. A. smith, i f Athol, whose name and ad- 
dies- are among the list In Hie Danner of foibt. an en
tire -li.uiger 10 everyone in this city, ted Hillier by her 
control, for she knew not what. Imt having eonli.lem'e 
In 11ic 111. and that liny would not lead her a stray. II It 11- 
out Hie arm of ta r fiu-hand or any earthly Irieiidto 
lean Upon or lo look tutor e<.uii-el. she eic.aged lol' 
on,-nioii;li board and a neat Huie kill in which tlie 
Splrilii.di-t- bat" heielof.iie held He ir meetings, and 
commenced her wmk. id knowing even then wlm: 

lie Was called upon to do. For a lie nth 
red an iiltei noon and evening lecture 
givliig.it the close some remarkable

Ine to come from Du. Lu, it s l't, vine, is correct, as to 
Ids being an ' old staid plivslcian.' and ' somewhat ail- 
vanceil (it years, and missed out with a paralytic shock.’ 
Ile was not an Investigator of Spiritualism, as he savs. 
It seems to be a illlfercnt conimimicatliui from what Ills 

: family would expect. Inasmuch as they did not recog
nize It as coming from lilm. Bui (hat Is nut at all 
strange, as they are all as orthmlo): as the Ductin' was 
before he passed over.

Hoping that you may live lung to conduct Ihe Danner 
as ably in the future as in tlie past, 1 remain vours 
truly.”

PKOVI DENCI'
■ Idiotic Island

Wood writes: " I have seen
those persons In Providence to whom the spirit com
munication from James apiihi v Hills, In your is
sue of June 1 Ith. referred, am,I Iind the message lo be 
correct In every particular. I'was greatly surprised to ■ 
see Ihe name of ‘Isaac’ mentioned. The husband's I 
name of tlie one alluded to was Daniel.

year-. ' Yes,' says the medium,' and he says lie wauls 
yo.1 I., hie: him up as you. u-ej to. He says you were 
with.him w!ieii lie was Sick, am! tliat his' tuny was ■ 
pic-ent ami placed tinners around liim when lie was । 
decked lor the grave.' Every part of which was strict
ly true, .is the wilier mm verify.

These will sullii'C as a few of the manv tests given 1 
to e.mvcy to tlie reader Hie scope and phase of Mrs. 
Smith's inedbim-hlp. She will remain here one Sub- ; 
bath mme. ami early In July leave for Onset Gay I 
Grove, where the visitors to that beautiful eoiiseiTated ! 
ground ean’’ have an opportiinity. which we hope thev j 
will avail them-elvi s of, of testing her mediumship. ’ I

We hope that elicit mine propitious weathgr and ; 
longer evenings -IcilJ arrive site may again visit our j 
peaceful little city ami Iind us not ■ quietiv sleeping,' bin 
wakeful nnd wurkful. I'tillently waiting the return of 1 
the medi:iloi' ot Ihe new covenant, nut made with ! 
Abram, but a newer one made with each ami every I 
one of us, tinimyli which we can approach and com-i 
inline witli our arisen ami angellzed relatives and 
Iriends. T. M.dAMr.s.

X.ii-DAfurJ.liiiu g a/, ICI. E. C. GnETT." 
_ BOSTON.—A. S. Hayward writes as follows, under 
the heading of " l.'eUiibUlly uf Clairvoyance”: "Not 
long since 1 learm-d. from a reliable .source, of a ease 1 
of clairvoyance which tome is positive proof of tlie ex- i 

, istcuee of .the gift. Mr. I’. WhUciuuli, Goxbovo*. Mass., ' 
i while l,n West Acorn g short linn; since lost his piiekei- 

book containin': •■i‘«ia. Hi' searched In places wlicre 
lie llmnzlil he might be likely 10 have lost It. Imt to no 
avail. The following day lie' visited a clairvoyant In I 
Boston fur Hie purpose of learning its whereabouts. I 
The cl.ilnuyanl medium was entranced,and tlie spirit, 
through heroiganl.-m. said : ' You dropped your puck- i 
et-buok at such a time and place designating It'. A 
man who Is neither while nor black picked it lip.' Mr. ! 
Whitcomb emild nut hdp thinking, from the diwrlp-I 
Hon, il must he a colored man in West Acton. There
fore. mi tin. siren :th of wtint was given 1dm. he re- 
lin 1:1’d. calling on tlie m:111 in question. 'But tlie man 1 
-lid lie had mu seen It. etc. Mr. W. questioned him 
-till furl her. and dually the colored man admitted that lie 
] deked It lipa i de-eribed and had hid il ilia slope wall. 
I'liey proceeded to where if was deposited. Mr. W.. 
on receiving tlio same, gave ihe colored man .-2'ijn> for 

’ his furred Imm'-ly. ll seems tunic that if tlie elalrvuy- 
aid had received om* half of Ilie -gi'.i'o. Inure ju-Hee 
would have been show 11. I avoid giving tlie name of tlie 
clairvoyant on tlie ground that tliere arc many such tu 
tin' city, and allot them an- supposed to give such 
ti'sts at times, therefore im need exists of recommend
ing any special um'."

I one In I he W'o| Id's Ill-to
ile 1 "V., 1 within him tli.il

We

ii npoir th.'
11.lay 10 condemn, ami 
lit" will.di had I..... me :i

-e th" I.ith 1. fur they pre- 
Ion .J their Ilves and I e

■11 tlmm-h the world did nm- 
Hint fl.e -pirit world has not

are Edit'd by -i:ch vain, empt} 
must again say that tlicobuy and the Cluis.

direct "pp. •iiionD'ihe Lo t.

Have we evidences tint tlie spirits have been occu
pied .Hiring, the years of the pa-t? This world In 
which.you live i- the world of results : tlie spirit-world 
is ihe World of causcs-causes you eanmit sec and at 
the Hine caimm comprehend. A Galileo may tell Ihe 
work! "f a law Which It has never before eoncived. 
may eii leavor to demonstrate a Lu'1 whleh shall be of

I am weary with this toiling, 
With no sunshine on my way: 

liaise tlie shadow of the midnight, 
Glos me with one gleam of day.

Holy angels, who Inherit 
Happiness, and peace, and lave, 

For a moment leave Ilie pleasures 
Of the courts of bliss above;

Walk beside me, let me listen 
'I’li one word of hope and cheer. 

Then no longer will I languish. 
Nevermore my path be drcar.

Lo! the elotnl that overshadowed 
This disheartened, weary soul,

Carted, and a silvery brightness 
Downward like a sea did mil.'

And a host no mail eould number
Cnme with palms mid snugs of peace, 1 

And tlie weary, drooping mortal
I'mmd through them Ids soul's release.

' As you favor free discussion, I am .sure you 
'will permit me to make a brief reply to'Dr. 
I Blonde's ciumnuiiieation in regard to nty book, 
i published in your issue of Juno 21st.
j That 1 tint "a novice in practical investiga
tion and the discernment of spirits,” or indeed 

. in any of tbe forms iff spirit emmunimi, I do not 
intend to dispute; for I do not see what that 
has to do with any of the questions raised. I 
may remarj:, however, that experience is not 
always to lie measured by time, One person 
may obtain more real experience in a few 
months than may fall to another in as many 
years. Experience is a matter of opportunity

। and eireumstauee rather, than of time.

‘ kindly amt generously gave 1 heir services for.the bene- 
tit of 1.ur organization. IVe -liall- long hold III grateful 
rciiieml'iaiice Hie names of IToL Wm. I lent on. J. Frank

' Baxter. Mrs. I'laia A. Field and Mr. IV. J. Colville. 
Mr. Bailer gave two leelures with many lesls of spirit- 
pi. -. iii'e wliii b were very coin Ineing: ’llie.se, together 
witli hls sweet singing and eloquent wonts, cnileareil 
Idmiomir hearlj. We hope m hear I1I111 again next 
wilder. I'rot. 'Dent 1 ui is an old friend of ours, and tils 
name is a limi-chold word, always stirring us to action

: and coinage. Mr. I'.dvillc. though a new speaker to 
us, -uri.rised amt delighted by the tnmilei'iul power 1 

’’with which lie grasped and answered every question 
pin to him. lie give us also a w.mdeifill lecture upon 
lieincariialimi. The subject was given by tlie niidl- 
enee. and it was treated In a ma-derlv manner. (.If 
Mis, Field's h i'tme we have spoken before; It was

, well '.ippivi-iMed by the friends, and we hope to hear 
! her again. We-hail soon enter upon our summer va- 
I- cation, amt hope, with the help of the angels, to have a 

full and prosperous school hi Ihe fall."

with them. Every person I- • 
loupsof spirits, one bad and tlie । 
u" are undeveloped wilt learn ot , 

1 lead. Those who are good and ; 
o -each you how to live a better 1 

' to yield to 'whichever liilhience j

with mortals most when they are 
:ml lieeomes the real land, or when 
tight, or lignin when under great 
:erh)g, you become positive to that; 

but ne: wer,;hing else, and through this con-
ditlott oltentlm, - ih - greatest work Is dune. Wlmt are 
the eeeup:i:i'.m-j’i tl:e.spirits in Ilie (ransltion sphere'.’

IH.’EEIisVII.I.E.—Mrs. Eide Grown writes: "Per
mit me 10 give a ilclalleil aee.miu uf some of tlie many 
mmilfvsmtimis tlml are being given Ihrongh Hie medi
umship of W. I!. Stedman, spirit-artist and medium for 
physical manifestations. He has been with us since 
July. I-T-. We have been holding seances weekly 
since that lime, al onr house, with good success. He 
lias been placed under some of the most crucial test 
conditions that a medium eould be subjected'lo, ami 
no fraud or semblance of fraud has ever been detected. 
Our svauecs have been composed of some of the best 
minds of tlie plaee—men and women of Integrity ami 
true moral, worth—all of whom pronounce the mani
festations genuine and of 11 high order. Dark ami light 
s-ames are held the same evening. In the dark seance 
musical instruments are plavcd, such as bells, guitar, 
accordion. Ac., playing alone', or accompaniments with ■ 
a violin or organ, as the occasion requires. An accor
dion and live bells lloat around tlie room, over the 
heads of the circle, discoursing sweetest music. At the 
same time hands nfe felt by different members of the 
circle : pumleiable substances are also carried around ; 
a sewing-machine, weighing one hundred pounds, has 
been brought from another room, over the heads of the 
circle and placed In front of them: llowers are often 
■brought and distributed; spirit voices are sometimes 
heard accompanying Ihe singing. Two trumpets have 
been procured Huuugli which the spirits talk. Wa-" 
tnska.an Indian, talks Independently of tlie Irumpet.- 
He Ims also very strong magnetic power. Winona, a 
little Indian maiden, will take the trumpet and lllu- 
mlmito It with spirlt-lighi, when speaking, so bright 
tliat all can see Its full size. Clairvoyant writ ing tests are 
also given through Mr. S.'s mediumship. Our seances 
for materializing are In (he light. Full foyms materi
alize and walk out—twound three al a lime. We have 
the promise of still stronger and more powerful nuuii- 
festatinns.”

kin.: the burdens of life oppressed. In 
•■ the slave, In giving peace to the sor- 
sivinzhope to all the world, do these 
‘i-s nm years of eternity. 'The world 
uid tor a time, Imt a< lE.nd|s on. tliat 

1 darkness. It finds light. ;ind error it

Vain Is the JrAiugof the sand, and vatu the desert's 
art :

’flic years s'.rlve with her, Imt she holds tbe Hon in her 
heail. , ,

Baffled or fostered, patient still, Hie perfect purpose 
clings. •

Flying or folded, -trong as stone, she wears the eagle's 
wings.

TiH’EKA.—" Jarvis” writes, June i.Mh: "Meetings 
have been in existence here for (lie last year and 

i a half or two years. A part of the dale we have met 
In illlfercnt places, wherever it was most convenient. 
For tlie last tew months we have been meeting at 

i .Mrs. Greer's, corner of sixth and Topeka avenue. 
| IVe have In. tlie meantime had no employed speak- 
I ers, except for a month, when Mrs. ('. Fannie Allyn 
| favored us witli her presence. Avail oilier times we 
; have kept up our meetings at slated times, on Sunday, 
I and sought for Information from those who could re

ceive Inspiratiom Mrs. Lull, In the course of these
I meVtlngs. has given us some verv tine lectures, and 1 
I am told gives some very good tests, IVe also have 
I some tine contributions from Mrs. Angell, who is the 

organist and a healer. Also from Mrs. Hall, who Is one
1 of tlie choir and a healer.
। One meeting hbld by us was of a character long 

to be remembered: at that time a piece of ground for
। the election of a building In which to hold ourmcet- 
• lugs was presented bv Mrs. Greer bv spirit direction. 
| The meeting opened as usual by singing, after which

Mrs. Angell spoke upon Organization tn the Spirit- 
IVmid. followed by Mrs. Lull upon Organization Here; 
after which Mrs. Angell played and sang a beau
tiful piece dedicated to 'Mrs. Greer by her son. who 
Is now happy in spirit-life. Then Mrs. Goodwin, from 
Vermont, took Mrs. Greer by- the hand and led the 
congregation ou( to the spot to be dedicated for their 
use. She also.made a beautiful prayer, entranced; 
Mis. Angell dedicated tlie ground, Mrs,' Lull pronounc
ing Hie benediction. The exercises were beautiful and 
effective.

New Hampshire.
POlitsMOlTH.—C. IV. Gardner writes us: "Your 

editorial in t]ic last Issue of the Danner of Light (June 
2lsD on ‘Spiritualism and Morals,’ has the true ring 
about it. and to my mind contains Hit essense of our 
faith:,‘Only as it atfeets the Ufa Itself Is it In any genu
ine sense Spiritualism. .Men and women cannot be
lieve iu It and still lead immoral lives. It must make 
them more religious than ever.’ Truer words coneern-

one heinisi-beri'change to tlie other, making a The outcome of tliis belief must be a pure and useful 
eorrespiindnig ■ Imnge in tlie earth's equilibri- life;or we have not yet learned the alphabet of Splrit- 
11m. Mm e 121- the south pole lias been euntin- I ualisin. And when we as a body can make this felt, 
nallv enlarging while the north pole lias been । evt'" tlle nates of hell eanu.it prevail against us.” 
continually diminishing, to-day the diameter of I 0 Illinois
the southern glacier being about ;:,uio miles, and i ................ „
that of the tout hern 1„i<h), The accretions at UK MOLD.— 1. ll. lawks writes, June Ma,: Hie 
the south polo. Iio reasons, will eventually de- j communication,through Mrs. Danskln’s mediumship, 
stroy tiie equilibrium and cause a deluge. l published in the Manner of Light of May2lth, purport-

lished merely on my own assertion, jvitlumk- 
proof, is. n misrepresentation—unintentional, of 
course, still no less untrue, I have given many 
reasons (weighty ones, too, 1 think) for believing 
in their ideality; and these arguments have 
not been refuted, nor do 1 think they can be by 
any fair consideration of underlying principles.

As to the shortcomings or imperfections of 
the communications, they arc rather presumed 
or alleged than real. Those who look upon the 
messages from a proper standpoint, or judge 
them by a right standard, have approved of 
them; and among (he hitler arc many of the 
ablest and most experienced -Spiritualists in this 
country. T do not expect that, in the eyes of 
shallow infidelity, these messages will have any 
charm for literary, religious or moral beauty. 
They are, however, permeated with divine 
truth: and your correspondent will realize this 
in the next state of being if he does not in this.

lie speaks of " hiding behind the Inman insuf- 
Jleiene!/ of the medium,” as if that were not to 
be considered. Well; against his dictum 1 will 
cite the opinion of Dr. Brittan, given in a recent 
communication to the Danner on this subject. 
Dr. Bloede certainly will not call him a “nov
ice.” But it seems to me tho slightest consider
ation of spirit intercourse by the simplest nov
ice would lead to the fact that all spiritual com
munications must be more or less affected by 
the mediumship. If Dr. Bloede were listening 
to a grand singer through the telephone, ho 
would probably retire in disgust from the in
strument, and assert that some lying beldam 
were screaming instead of a musical artiste. 
But in doing this he would simply show his ig
norance of the instrument and his own large 
self-esteem.

Your correspondent thinks this book of mine 
was inspired by a band of deceiving spirits, 
“ enemies of onr cause.” I should really like to 
know what cuH.sc is t o be injured by such mes
sages as those contained in my book. Is it the 
cause of Christian Spiritualism, the cause of 
true religion, or the cause of Atheism, Materi
alism and raving Infidelity? If Dr. Blocde’s 
Spiritualism brings 11s the latter, the more it is 
injured the belter. Wonder-working Spiritual
ism cannot be injured in this way, for the facts 
speak for themselves; but spirit intercourse 
should carry us much further than seeing a table 
move, a spirit form come out of a cabinet, or a 
medium write a message with the end of his 
finger. All these things are, doubtless, valuable 
.to the ignorant, materialistic mind; but the en
lightened Spiritualist needs them not: for he 
knows tliat,such phenomena aro possible. They, 
however, teach only a future existence, showing 
notlihlg of the nature 'of that existence, and its 
relations to our own.

That there is any such band of seducing, de
ceiving spirits as the writer of (his letter alleges 
to exist, is a figment of his imagination. Un
doubtedly there are bands of wicked spirits: 
and I trust Dr. B. is not under tho influence of 
any in his denial of the truths of Christianity as of 
universal importance.’ Christ is "the Way, the 
Truth and the Life,” as declared by Dr. Peebles 

.—certainly a good Spiritualistic authority; and 
every spirit, in the flesh or out of it, who denies 
him is under the influence of “seducing spirits.”

As for the scorn of unbelievers in Spiritual
ism, whether Atheists, Materialists, or tho up
holders of theologic dogmas, Spiritualists need 
not trouble themselves about that;.but what 
they should fear is such A denial of first princi
ples, such an abnegation of the fundamental 
truths of religion, and such an indifference 
toward the sacred things of spirit communion, 
as will inevitably disgust all those who not only 
believe in another state of existence, but aspire 
to tlie higher conditions of spiritual culture and 
happiness, and aim to bring their fellow-men to 
a realization of the need ot living for God and 
humanity—to be Christ-like in their thoughts 
and deeds, in order that they may be prepared 
for such heavenly enjoyment.

Very truly yours, IIeniiy Kiddle.
Nato York, June 23d, 1879.

givliig.it
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THE DUMB SPINNER.

There lived a dumb spinner nt Athelstane l.en.
A-spinidng a magic web was she.
She spun and she twisted it strong and tight ; 
ll was fair and delicate, snmoth and white.
She bnllt her a dwelling, arched and high : 
Then the poor little spinner lay down to die.
The magic web was her winding-sheet, 
It measured In length three fairy feet ;
And tlie house she had built became her tomb.
She lay all alone in the twilight gloom ;
lint when morning had come and turned to noon, 
Said the master : "Ah I't is a line cocoon ! ”
Then they stripped from her bode Ihe robe so rare.
Tqdeck the form of a princess fair.
Now the silk sweeps over the palace door, 
And no one thinks of the spinner more.

—Ik'ato Laurence, in indo Au ahr.

। “ If only nty boy could be here," she thought,
। “how happy he would be .' Maybe he would get 

well if he coined here—be loves the dumb nateral 
things so.” Iler tears fell into the clear rippling 
water. A little breeze sprang up, ami tiny 
wavelets, silver bright, lapped up and up over 
the stone -to her feet. “Oh river, dear river!”

| she said, leaning toward it, “hist night in my 
> dreams yo spoke to me, and was sorry for my , 

bov. Can't yo speak again now?”
The wavelets rose higher, and murmured and 

whispered in the .wind; and as she listened, the 
silver inarticulate sounds resolved themselves 
into words.

"Child,” the river said softly, “the sweet 
spirits that live beneath my waves, and In the 
woods and trees there, brought yon to me in 
your sleep, and wc tried to comfort you."

“ Why did you not bring my brother, too, and 
comfort him?” the girl said. “He’s sore in 
need."

[7b lif continued.! I

Coneonl witli liis inspiratimi tliai ] riu't i:itrd 
the young itiiufl of the Nrrlliei u stair-. T'liry 
are the four ineii tliat liDtrr.v bri lia1 -Jai ill men
tion somewhere near the xreat mice whq.e 
closing in this scene we enmmeiu.'iaie tn-.iay. 
And yet, if anyone remembers nut the inade
quate means merely at thi- man’'. i.nti.d, nut 
the bitter hate simply tliat he cnfri.uted. nut 
tlie vast work that he must be allowed t" have 
done, measured by the oppu'ilim he enenun- 
tered and the slreuglh he held in his hands, but 
dismissing all those eonsidcratiims, measuring 
tbithing but the breadth and depth of Ids hold,

OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM, MATERIALISM.

The Logic of Pacts:
Shou'haj ]Hsrtiibtnlh'd Matt and Spirit Ehasr 

Alsu, the Immediate t'»ndIthm Affecting
Afaii After Heath,

T111:
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A RIVER MYSTERY.

WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON’S RE
LIGION.

Tn Ilie Editor of the Banner of Light; *
By your permission 1 wish to say a few things 1

set so deep, planted so forever on Ihe thought - 
ofhisepoeh? Trace home infelllzehtly. Iraee 
home to their sources, the rhanzes that have 
eotne over us in fifty year.', social, political, in
tellectual, and religions. and yon will lind close 
at the sources of the Mississippi this boy with 
his proclamation.”

Yet Mr. Phillips tnor any of the balance of his 
grand eulogists) had not I he cui ; /c to say, "A ml 
this grand titan was a Spiritualist in religion."

Agrand opportunity wa-a'ior.li d at ihefu

Mile-end was a small country town ; but such 
a town ! It was a very old as well as a very dir
ty place, and one particular house in its princi
pal street stood forward into the road several 
feet beyond its neighbors; its upper story quite 
overhanging the basement. The house was so 
old that it almost tottered when the wind blew 
—as it often did at Mile-end—even in spite of 
the wooden props, themselves rotten now, with 
which it had been buttressed up. But in spite, 
or perhaps because, of its age and discomfort 
and general dilapidation, it was beautifully mel
lowed and harmonious in the tone of its'color- 
ing. Tufts of vivid green moss and yellow and 
gray lichen at intervals carpeted and softened 
the red tiles; and hardy clumps of orange wall- 
llowers Idled up the gaps left by departed bricks 
nnd mortar; thus throwing over the actual de
cay and rottenness a glamorous veil of pictur
esque beauty. Within, this house was cruelly 
cold and comfortless; the beauty of decay was 
all outside, and only its stern reality existed 
within the frail and draughty walls. There 
were ten rooms iu this house, which gave shel
ter to seven families. The noise, and brawling 
were incessant, never seeming to stop night or 
day, for when at last the sickly children were 
asleep, the night was made hideous with tho 
drunken blasphemies and low quarrels of the 
degraded men and women; and the reeking air 
was thick and heavy with gin and tobacco and 
disease.

In ono of these rooms—it was in the project
ing upper story, which through an unusually 
wide window commanded a view all up and 
down tho street—lay on a straw pallet on the 

.floor, barely covered with an old'patchwork 
quilt, a boy of about fourteen, who, judging 
from his constant cough, labored breathing ami 
emaciated limbs, was in the last stages of con
sumption. Beside him on the narrow bed lay a 
girl a few years older than her brother, fast 
asleep. Sho was pale, and thin, and dirty ; but 
there was a rare beauty in the firm soft curves 
of the mouth and chin, and in the low broad 
brow, up from which was swept a thick, tangled 
mass of curly brown hair. Tears glistened on 
the long brown lashes, and the eyebrows were 
knit together in a painful frown, which sud
denly relaxed as the sick boy watched her with 
tired, sunken eyes, and a sudden glowing smile 
lighted up her face.

"Sho can alius drcam, and escape tothe beau
tiful world she tells mo about,” ho muttered, 
with a wistful, impatient sigh; “and I can 
never even sleep.”

Yes, she was dreaming, but not so deeply but 
that the movement and sigh of her brother 
woke her.

“Whatcn’s the trouble, Harry deaf ? Be yo 
worse to-night?”

“Oh, no,” ho said, and sighed again. “I was 
just a wonderin’ where yo was, yo smiled so; 
and I longed to bo there, too.”

“Oh, Harry, I was ’way off, out o’ siyhi o’ 
houses, an’ streets, an’ such like, all alone in the 
valley; an’ nil the trees, an’ the flowers, an’the 
river spak to me, to give me comfort.”

“Ah 1 tlio valley,” said, the sick boy; “that’s 
where I want to go, as I used to ’fore I was took 
bad. If I could sleep, p’raps I could go too.” 
He wasinlerrupted by a terrible fit of coughing, 
which only left him strength to gasp feebly for 
“water.”

A cracked enp without a handle stood on the 
window-sill, amt in it was a little water. The 
girl rose to gel it; but as sho was handing it to 
her brother the door opened, and their father 
staggered in. For an instant he looked at his 
children, and in a drunken fit of senseless pas
sion struck the girl a savage bullet, which made 
her reel, and shattered tlie cup into fragments 
iu her hand.

The girl’s brow Hushed crimson with anger 
and pain, and her brown eyes Hashed lire.

“You miserable drunken brute !” she said.
“None o’ yer sarce, gal, or I ’ll kill yer !” and 

he glared at her dangerously, with his arm up
lifted to strike.

“Faither! faither I" commanded rather than 
implored tho sick boy, sitting up with an effort, 
and holding out a thin, pale hand between them, 
while a hectic, red blazed in his cheeks, and a 
vivid light shone in his sunken blue eyes. 
“ Do n't yer strike her—do n’t yer strike her, or 
God will strike yo I” There was a strange, al
most unearthly look in the boy’s spiritualized 
suffering face, that awed the man into tempo
rary soberness.

As he paused with arm uplifted, looking nt 
his son, an expression of shame and uncertainty 
crossed his features ; ho hung his head, avoided 
the boy’s intense eyes, and his arm slowly 
dropped by his side.

“Faither,” said the boy, in a gentler tone, 
"yo hurt her, yo have, and she’s so good to 
yo.”
. The man shifted uneasily from one foot to the 
other, and looked up at his daughter, who was 
standing defiant and angry, with adult red mark 
on her cheek and neck. When her brother spoke 
her face softened and her lips quivered; she 
knelt suddenly by tlm bed, and put. liter arms' 
around him, saying in a piteous voice as the big 
tears fell on his yellow hair : " It’s not for mol 
mind. It’s for ye. Whaten will ye do tho night 
through witbouten water ? There's not a drop 
more i’ the house nor the street.”

The boy said nothing as he stroked his sister’s 
brown head, but the wistful, longing look in his 
eves, and the half sigh he could not repress 
showed how much he needed the water. The 
man looked at them for a minute, and then the 
fumes of the gin he had taken overpowered him 
again as he reeled to the opposite corner of the 
room, where he fell on to an old mattress, and 
in a moment was fast in a deep drunken sleep. 
Tho boy closed his eyes wearily and turned his 
face to the wall. The girl kissed him and settled 
him as comfortably as she could, then rose from 
her knees and went to the window, which she 
partly opened. The moon was high and full, 
and the strect without looked as bright as day. 
A sudden idea seemed to strike her, for sho 
smiled brightly as she went softly to the bed 
and ^tood gazing at the brother she loved so 
well, and knew she should be able to keep so 
short a time.

“ My bov! ” sho said, with an intensity of pit
iful love iii her face, and stretching her clasped 
hands out over him as though she would keen 
him in spite of everything. "My boy! ho is all 
I have,” she murmured. “ Dear God, take care 
of him till I come back,” and with the love still 
iu her face sho softly left the room.

She went out into tho brilliant summer night, 
and walked swiftly down tho street toward Ihe 
lovely valley beyond, looking up at the quiet 
stars as she went, something of whoso peace 
and rest seemed to be reflected into the depths 
of her usually troubled eyes. After a while sho 
left tho town behind her, and walked rapidly 
through the fields and lanes and woods till she 
came to the river’s bank. How lovely it looked! 
The trees and flowers and grasses seemed out
lined in purest, palest silver—a very fairy net
work! and tho quietly flowing river sparkled 
and'shone with tlie glorious radiance of tho 
moon and the stars. The girl sat down on a 
stone that projected into the river and filled a 
jug she had brought with the cold, sparkling 
water which she had come, to bring for her 
brother. She seemed spellbound with tho beau
ty of it all, and sat there quite a long time look
ing down at tlio reflections deep in the water, 
and now up to the sky far above her head.

as to what I knew about Mr. Garrison's religious 
sentiments; for 1 confess to a feeling of pain 
and deep regret that in all the newspaporial re
ports of the funeral obsequies, lift oil' tbat spoke 
on that occasion had tho bravery to say what 
they must have known to be true of Mr. Garri
son in this connection. It was a sad commen
tary upon—what shall I call it ? the si length or 
weakness of the strong ones, who, by his re
quest, spoke on the occasion of his funeral? The 
brave Mr. Phillips, who could easily face a mob, 
and composedly wipe the blood from his cut and 
bruised face, after being dragged through the 
streets of Cincinnati, because of his advocacy of 
the principles of Abolitionism—even he, this 
brave defender of the rights of the poor slaves, 
had not the courage to tell the people who were 
assembled in such a mass, and through the press 
reporters whom Mr. Phillips knew were present, 

j that this grand and imMv man, whom he was 
only too glad to almost canonize as a saint, or 
deify as a sort of demi-god, was a pure, mmuinc, 
out-and-out SfliUTi Ai.isT ! No, on (ho ques
tion that the great, crude, outside, bigoted 
world needs the most light upon, in these days, 
Mr. Phillips and all the otlierbrave (?) ones were 
silent; therefore I feel called upon to add lo the 
testimony of your last issue what I know of 
Mr. Garrison as a Spiritualist.

In the fall of ISTtt 1 visited Mr. Garrison at his 
quiet, pretty home in Roxbury. I had never 
met him before. But as I was expecting soon 
to go South to serve the people of Baltimore for 
one year, as tlie advocate and expounder of the 
philosophy of " the life that now is and of that 
which is to come,” I felt as if I would be glad to 
have it to say that I had once met, face to face, 
tlie noble expounder and defender of a political 
sentiment very dear to my own heart, to wit: the 
unconditional abolishment of American slavery. 
So a mutual friend of his and mine informed 
me that if I could go out to Mr. (Garrison’s that 
day I would be sure to find him at home, and 1 
did so. After the usual courtesies were over I 
said to Mr. Garrison, “There are two subjects 
upon which 1 shall be delighted to hear you 
converse, Mr. Garrison. One is that upon which 
you have spent the best part of your life: tho 
interests of tho colored people. The past wc 
know; but what, in your opinion, is to be the 
future of the black man in this country ?”

The foregoing inquiry opened up tho whole 
question of slavery and freedom, upon which, 
in his remarkably felicitous style, ho conversed 
with great freedom and ease. In the goodness 
and generosity of his heart ho was inclined to 
apologize for tho Southern people on the score 
of education, saying, “Many of the Southern 
people would have felt difl'ercntly upon the sub
ject if it had not been that they wore educated 
to believe that slavery in riylit—ei'en divine."

■ “ True,” I said, “ but I can’t sec the. force of 
that sentiment, since I, loo, was nursed and ed
ucated in tho very lap of slavery, and at one 
time was possessed of a large amount of slave 
property; yet 1 could never sec that any man 
had a right to the unpaid-for labor and toil of any 
other man,"

“So you arc a Southerner and an anti-slavery 
man,” responded-Mr. Garrison; "and what dis
position did you make of the slaves bequeathed 
to you, may I ask ?”

“ I emancipated them immediately,” I respond
ed (with some emphasis), “in the face of terri
ble threats.”

"Allow me to shake your hand cordially 
again,” said Mr. G., grasping my hand, and 
adding ; “ I am glad to know you at even this 
late day.” '

And so we chatted for an hour or longer, when 
a lull occurred in the conversation, and I ven
tured to say (I say teidiircd, for I was not sure 
it would be agreeable to the dear, good old 
man); “ I would be glad to know your religious 
views, especially on tho question of a future 

.life and of human responsibility.”
“I have always felt a very liberal sentiment 

in my heart toward all religionists when I was 
sure they were sincere. Ami as to the doctrine 
of a future life I have always believed it to be 
true, but for the last twenty or twenty-five 
years I have never questioned it, any more than 
I question my present existence.”

" Then you have undoubtedly had demonstra
tion of that fact,” I said.

“J have indeed!” replied Mr. Garrison, his 
face growing radiant as he spoke. “Twenty- 
five years ago, among other things I carefully 
inquired into the spiritual phenomena and found 
them genuine. Since then I have never doubted 
a future life nor the possibility of spirit return 
and communion with us in the mortal form.”

“Have you had an extensive acquaintance 
with mediums and mediumship, Mr. Garrison?”

“I have indeed, from the Fox girls down to 
the mediums of our own city and the present 
day, and have found a small per cent, of fraud, 
but a vast deal of genuine mediumship, and it 
has been a great comfort to me.”

We then went into quite an extensive ex
change of experiences which I will not detail; 
Suffice it to say that Mr. William Lloyd Garri
son gave me to understand that bls religion was 
the sweet and blessed assurance tbat came to 
him through mediumship of a future and better 
life.

This is the man concerning whom Mr. Phillips 
said so earnestly in the form of an interrogative 
declaration;

“What American ever Iicld his hand so long 
and so powerfully on the helm of social, intel
lectual, and moral America? There have been 
giants in our day. Great men God has granted 
in widely different spheres: earnest men, men 
whom public admiration lifted early into glad 
power. I shall venture to name some of them. 
Perhaps you will say it is not usual on an occa
sion like this, but, long-waiting truth needs to 
be uttered in an hour when this great example 
is still absolutely indispensable to inspire the 
effort, to guide the motive, to cheer the hope of 
the nation not yet in tho promised land. I want 
to show you tlie vast breadth and depth that 
this man’s name signifies. We have had Web
ster in the Senate, we have had Lyman Beecher 
in the pulpit, we have had (jplhoun at the head

Ihe hack” of this foolish, 
bigoted “ relielliiui " agaitt'i 
truth. But il was not improved, ami this nor 
will he left to Mr. Garrison' 
linin', as tieraid Massey says 
turc history more t ruthfiil'i

I7nr >7., Phildtblphhi. Fi'^Jiiib Wh,
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PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE.

Ism: their Verity. ITaellcabilit.v. (oiiilitbiii' ami 
Laws. By the author ot "Vital .Magnetic Cure," 
" Suture's Laws In lluiiian Life." etc. imsmn : Col- 
by X liieh. J’p. ill, i-'tiio. ITirc. paper .:’i cents, 
cloth Cat cents, postage if cents.
The antImr of this Hide work Is well Iuiuhii bv his 

other works to tlie Spiritualistic public. Of Ids object 
in wi lting die present volume, lie says:

" k'eallzliig the necessity of acump:iet treatise, which 
explains the conditions ami laws emeniing Spiritual
ism and Magnetism, the price tn he uitlilu reach of all. 
we have endeavored to meet Ilie demaiul. having ob- 
tallied infol illation tliat we cmisiderwoiild be bi'Uelielal 
to tliose Investigating Ihe subject. We have designed 
the bonk as a missionary document, for a better under
standing of the philosophy.”

Thi' autlmr then proceeds In say that Spiritualism Is 
based nn determinate laws, and that the splrlt-wuild Is 
the cninpletlnn of tills cart lily life. Ii leads loa |n<l 
ami mural life, simply saying. “I b,'lime," dues tint 
mala' Spiritualists. Tlie law uf I'hth into the spirit- 
World is as natural as that which governs physical 
birth.

Tlie autlmr seizes and expresses the granil plan of 
evolution and eonlhmltyor being, bi ietly but well. Ilo 
ignores the tlienrv of'reincarnation. 'He meets ablv 
tilts Issue.

Tlie author ealmlyenuslders tlie imperfections of tlie 
Bllile, and advises that all spirits l-c tried bv the test 
of reason.

An Interesting section Is dull devoted to " Meillmn- 
slil|i.'' Tlio spirits he thinks ate as truthful In-ilay as 
in the past, and mediums as reliable. Ills Ideas on 
"Occultism" are sound ami sensible. He says truly 
that Ils " secrecy Is a bail feature.” and that "such a 
theory of elemeuiaries Is not oidyerroneniis. but great
ly disturbs anil retards Hie Spiritualistic Philosophy 
from being accepted by thinking minds. . . . If tlie 
elementary spirits can de what human spirits cannot, 
why give.them this undeveloped namer Why nut call 
them gods, and end the emitinversr.’"

Truly It Is sad tn see intelligent Spirlltmllsls leaving 
the living stream of Modern Spiritualism lor tlio arid 
waste of “occultism,” which has been the retrofit of 
Impost me, deception and pretence for past ages. There 
may lie truths concealed In the endless doseil of rub
bish, but why waste lime In die search when Its better 
expression Iles directly before us?

Mlnd-readlug. clairvoyance, etc., are well discussed 
in tlielr connection with spirit communications.

Spirit healing Is also ablv meiiiloned. and just dis
crimination made between spiritual and mundane In
fluences.

The author does not endorse tlie “free and easy" 
doctrines of “social freedom.'' " II leads tohiellgtim, 
misanthropy, murder and ruin."

“Church hilhienec,” “spirit-photography,” “capital 
punishment,” " reasons why Spiritualists do not organ
ize,” are otlier subjects treated of. His views mi Hie 
latter theme are at present of especial Interest. He 
says that sectarian organization In the. ranks nt Spirlt- 
uallsin is mtt as Imminent as It was ten years ago. 
" The question should not lie are you in favor nf organ
ization? but does the splrlt-worlil, or the power tliat 
rules, design that a fart of such importance tn all man
kind shall be acknowledged universally, or shall It be 
sectarian, as other forms of religions organization that 
oppose It? Why should those who accept Spiritualism 
organize any more than those who believe In magnet
ism, chemistry or astronomy'."’ Nowhere have we 
seen more cogent presentation of fuels and reasons 
than In this discussion. Tlie autlmr onlv consoles him
self over tlm disgraceful farce of the “ Troy Conven
tion "anil the last gathering at Boston, which might 
as well be called a “ cattle show” as a Convention of 
Spiritualists, by Hie rellcellon that the tingel-world de
sired to destroy every vestige of organization. If that 
lie so, they most admirably accomplished their purpose, 
sweeping so clean that thev brushed away even the dm 
sire from Ilie minds of ninny.

Tills Epitome Is an histructlve book, lust the tiling lo 
e; In the hands of oneeonihig to a knowledge nt the

. Theaiithor makes im pretence tn line writing. 
The author hits loo imuTi In say and is too earnest in 
saying It tn indulge In (lowers of expression. He writes 
willi candor, calmness and conviction, and Is thereby 
enabled to Impress his Ideas on his readers. Every 
page Is marked with sterling sense, and the perspicui
ty nt his style leaves tin rnnm for a doubt as to his 
meaning.—b'eHpiii-f'/iifnso^/iiral Jour mil.

The Proof Palpable KERSEY CRAVES,
Author of "Tho World's Sixteen Crucified Sav

iors.” nnd "The Biography of Satan."

10 rmt

ISIS UNVEILED TUB WOULFSthe Mysteries of Ancient and 
Science and Hclition.

A Master-Key to 
Modern

Bm Smii Mom
('IIBISTIAMn BEFORE UllIUST.tin1 mvih-ol India

Christian New Testament

prillh'd. Glut ll, CXlia.

unherx*. hwhuliBg

SIXTH IIIMTIOX.

llu. pug. -, Ii:ii..|-"in. :y «• rut.

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
THE LIFE-LINE oFTHE LONE ONE

Or, Autobiography of Warren Chase

Th»*M‘ who sympathize. wlih Ilie main great puipi^es. 
high ampliations, brnml charity, uud rnddr individuality of 
tin' author, will give wide rireulalioii mining the young m 
tills autobiography ol Warren chase, who. struggling 
ivgalnsl the advei-M* rirrnmsnmres of a "dMi<niomiiab)e 
birth, ami tin* lowest condition of poverty and New Eng
land slaverv.” conquered ignorance, obsimrity. poverty and 
organic innarnionv. and rose to the pnsitiHii of icghlalur. 
public lecturer, spiritual teacher anti trenchant u niter,

(‘loth, nmpp. Price tU-o. postage hi cent-.

Ealing for Strength.
.vrir health iookeuy jiook 

BV M. L. HOLBROOK. M. D..

pornait ot smlimr
with

SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS

E I

Till. ( IIUl-HAb nil H.

HENRY KIDDLE, A.M

JS)” AVb invite attention to the prospectus of 
tho Hanner nf Light, which wc publish in an
other column. Tlie/’((imcf is Ate principal or
gan of (he philosophy and religion of Spiritual
ism, and circulates tn all parts of the civilized 
world. Conspicuous among its contributors 
may be noted some of the ripest, scholars and 
ablest writers in tho English language.—I’orZ-- 
land Advertiser, Sijac/-, A". I".

spiritualist meetings.
BROOKLYN. N. Y.-Sarirty of SpiritiVAHrttS DV'PtH til 

the Brooklyn InsHuiir. mrncr Washington and Concord 
Mreels. Sundays Lectures at 3 J’. M. and 7*2 r. M. Mr. 
Charles IL Miller. Prolilcnt; Dr. A. B. Smith. Vice 1’resi
dent; Mr. IL French. Secrviaiy: Mrs. C. E. Smith, Treas
urer. The Children's Vrugvv^lve Lyceum moots al h).^ 
a. m. elacoh David, Conductor: W.c. Bowen. Assistant 
Conductor; Mrs. C, E. Smith, Guardian; Mrs, Hattie 
Dickenson, Assistant Guardian: Miss Belle Beeves. Musi
cal Director: Mrs. u. E, Smith. Secretary and Treasurer.

€3»CA«O, ILL.-The First Society ot Spiritualists 
holds regular meetings In the Third Unitarlap Church, cor
ner of Lutlinaml Monroe streets, every Sunday at loif A. m. 
and"1! r. st. Dr. Louis Bushnell. President; A. U. Tuttle, 
Vice President: Miss Nellie Bushnell, Treasurer; Collins-

CLEVELAND. OllH>.-.S>fri7mHfs/#’ and Liberal
isin' Sunday School.—The children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets regularly every Sunday al 12,’4 p. m. in Halle’s Hall. 

’.Mt Superior street. Clm>. (Miler. Conductor; Mrs. Eme
lle Van Scotteii. Guardian: Mr. George Benedict, Secte- 
tary. The public are cordially Invited.

INDIANAPOLIS. 1ND.--The First Society of Truth-
inn) 7L I' Buell, Problem';

NKR’ YORK CITY.-The Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds Hirelings every Sunday in Trenor Hall, mi 
Broadway, between Hid ;m»l£M streets, at mi$ A. M, and 7^ 
i'. >i. .1. A. Cozhio, Secretary, HI2 West :cd st reel. Chil
dren’s I’ingress ive Lyceum meets at 2 v. m. Charles Dan- 
barn, Conductor: Willhm Hunt. Assistant cmidiirmr: 
Mrs. M. A. Newton. Guardian: Mrs. s. E. Phillips. As
sistant Guardian: Mr. Kirby, Recording Secretary and 
Treasurer; C. IL Perkin*. Corrcs|umdhig becretary.

I’HSLAIHILrillA. IM.-Tho Keystone AsMirlathm 
of Spiritualists meets every Sunday at 2*2 i». M.at Lyric Hall, 
259’ . North Ninth street.

The First Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia 
holds meetings every Sunday at Hi’,, a. m. and 7kJ r. M.al 
Hall Sin’spring Garden sirert. II. B. Champion. Presi
dent: Mrs. Dr. Samuel Maxwell. Vice Preddeiit; .1. H. 
Junes. Treasurer: J. P. Lanning. Secvetavy.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.-The Spiritualists meet every 
Sunday nmriihig and evening in Odd Fellows' Temple. 
Mrs, Settle Pease Fox. speaker. Liberal Conference every 
Sunday at 3 r. m.

SPRINGFIELD. UIASS.- The Free Religious Society 
(Spiritualists and Liberalist-) holds meetings every Sunday 
at 2'Lawl 7'J 1*. M. J.^. Hart. President: S. (’. Chapin. 
Vlce’Preshlent: Mrs. .1. II. Cook. Mrs. K. M. Ionian. Mrs, 
M. A. P. Clark. Prudential Commlitce: W. 11. Jordan,

Hirelings b»r)winrcs in viir evening. VbDdreirs Pro-

SANTA BARBARA. CAL.-Spiritual Meetings aro 
held every Sunday at < 'rain'’* Hall. ( hlhhviFs Progressive 
Lvcruni meet*evrrv Sunday al >ninehall at 1*^ r. st Con
ductor. Mrs. 11. F.’M. Brown: As-htant Conduct nr. Mrs. 
Mary A. Ashley; Guardian. Mrs. M:n y F. Hnnt; Secretary, 
Mr.Gco. Childs: Mu-lcal Director. Mrs, Emma .Scarvens.
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The Golden Melodies.
uul Munir

Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meetings,
BY S. W. TUCKER.

irtr’s are >o vh idly |-•ri ray rd that 
•very one, The >piiUuat Phlhro- 
l lllldUghoUt. 11 h rohddeied a 
well for. ( hlldirn. hut tbi-antImr

■ than Iheaverageol tho-r who nn-

a tie-h supply ut

.................................................. irom
Ihe Bdiei Land: chant Come to Me; 1 nvocation ( haul: 
A Littb* While Longer: They‘re Calling nvcf tlie Sea;

kiuiw Id-Allg.'l MU 
ful I.an.) <>l Life: II 
Ifillb; SW' I'I It.'llc, 
Wlial I- Ib .llell? UrallHIul ' III 
v.iii.l: I.ei Mm l.uiJiine An.,;hi'i: Mril:.

A Common Sense View of
KING BAYH) AM) HIS TIMES.

For the pmpisr 
Times In a full an 
history lo remove the llhi-lve veils throw ft ‘around them by 
a Miher'lIlion imov-sciI of Ihe dangerm.- power to blind, 
ami hend In slavish stibmls-hm al Ik shrine, all who. moved 
either by honest convicilmi or era!til; 
yield themselves up to IK hilhienec.

Cloth. >!.*><>. ptslagr to cclds.

< hull

A TEXT-BOOK FOR INVESTIGATORS.
The Bible weighed hi Ihe balance with HHmy, Chrono 

“gy. Science. Literature and Itself. BydC. Fl ML
An able work. -o arranged In lt<several departments ami 

Index as to form a most perfect, desirable and u -efnl hand
book for the Investigator: and in material, drawn from 
the highest living and p:bt historical and scientific author
ities is tnoM reliable.

(’loth. 312pages. Illustrated. s|..Vk postage I”rents.

The Bible in the Balance

Tho Origin mid Antiquity of Physical Man,
Selciulllcatli wn-hleivil; yruvlng num 0. have burn von- 

tempimry with the mastodon: detailing Ihe liMoty of his 
development Irom Ilo* domain ot the brute, and dispersion 
bv great waves of (-migration Imm Central Asia. By
llrbsoN TTtti.i:. author of ‘’Ajtana ol

In \^x*w v* a gvn**vM demand. (U havV 
print f«»r some lime.) a new edition of this 
lias been published.

Cloth. Uo< pM.-iif.......tils

Nature,

4*<><1 dealing with Slavery.
Coil’s liislriinnqiiality in emancipating tin* African 

ive In America, sphit-ne-stgr* horn Franklin. Lin-

Weills

; Welcome
'Hi it-: 

Mxvina lt"iii< 
fiitln

Cmm* Up Hither

dll<|
ph- In Imams 
nv; 12 copb'-. 
adiK*-'at the

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS

ANCIENT AND MODERN TIMES

veMlgatoi — wlm are just bcghmbig to Inquire ronrrjning 
Ihe -pi lit mil phenomena and phihouphv, cannot tallol pio- 
din ing Ilie most dearly defined results old Spiritualists, 
(oo, will hud It interesting reading.

sent fVee. 
R-TTIjIES

0

anil 7 i*. m. S. <«. licrcr. ITi'si.li'in, 
SV’rTOX. N, ll.-Such'iy Iml.l' n»'cHngs'oiic« In <wo ’

weeks. I has. A. Fowler, Fie.-hlcnt; .tallies KnowUon. Sec- 
retui v.

VINHWXB, X.J.-Mretlngs arq held every Sunday 
miimlng and evening. It. IL Ingalls, President; Airs. 
Ellen IMekhison, First Vice t're-hlrnt; Ur. L. K. Cuon-

author.
Chilli,

BY F.

Nir Tillou-<m. corres]
Shedd, Treasurer. Children's Progress!

cording Secretary; 
if Secretary: N. E. 
•Ive Lyceum meets

WORCESTER. MASN.-Meetings me hold at Tem- 
penuwe Club Hall. 41> Main street. every Sunday at 2 is M.

Contexts.-Cfi'tli-m.i li. Tlie I’Mgi-, Wfila r' 'Secret, 
Aim: .r, Hl-h:i's VHl. The Seitiuilh.i,, Tlie ileparmie, 
\\ filing Hancl-, riajlng bail). Suim ililng Wrung. The 
X r'htry, The <’m>re"|,in, Coinju'iisatlch.

t'lutli, Townis. ]H,'iag(‘5cenA.
For sale by COI.IIV A HIGH.

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HAllDINGi: BRITTEN'.

Comprehensive and clear directions lor forming ami con- 
(hieting circles of investignthm. are here presented by an 
able, exiHWirinVil and reliable author.

This nub' Book abo contains a catalogue of Books pub- 
HMwdand f«wsale hy COLBY & RICH.

Sent tree on a ppi tenth >i i tn COL BY A RICH,_______ tl
Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Miracle. 
A treail.se, showing that mesmerism is a key which will 

unlock many c hambers of mwery. Hy Alu n 1‘VTN'AM, 
author of ‘»^pl»it-Works.” and ” Natty, a spirit.’’

Fa|h r. :;u rents, imdage free.
For sale by CODHA’ A RICH.

treail.se
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ii Im come after him.

and punish.EUSTON. SATURDAY. Jl'U

f their identity mid of occult knowlin

■all themselves They will whdd

Hoes S ni ri I mi I Ism Trinh

I on th

idle upon von u ith

headednc'S mid imlieiility. another
impel tin, nt lit tompt tn throw suspicion on Miss

De Is one of those divinelyUU'Ilt Ultll slieh ;

md soul, unhnngerrd.

a i t i i

muni

iei- e th it nesei comes from t henci

■nt mii't

• nding to creed, but 
t love infuod into

appears to lump tho whole mass of the phe- 
nomvna under his optico-imagimitivc hypoth
esis—does he arrive at the conclusion that that 
which belongs distinctively to the domain of 
sound is to be explained by some hereafter-to-

meet, a 
Spend

। rin-lly pul to deal h by the self-right eons bigots 
Illi...times were mill the precursors of the me- 

aml । hdryoyants m our own times, whom

■f divimt life. Happy are they who 
tied from this mildew of unbelief

i- -might to lead Ihe I.egi-lal are ol Massachu- 
Thero is a

A Sample Ftirngraph!

tagi'nism. Not one new argument or fact docs i be-made discovery in the region of siyhl! 
he bi ing forwai d. < >f cum <e an al tempt to dis- _ ___ ___ ____

l>r. Heard Takes tli<* IToor Again. '

g "f -pi ingt ime ll.iwers, to the

The July mm । ci of s,iil,nrds .Mmdhtucowlniiis an 
oleic i n'" i'l.iirioiaiH’e." ubiidi -vein- I" me Io tinve 

I. . ii mini'll I i .in । M'l'cillncty self conl'ali'iil person : 
nlii'-c faith la l.i-i iui abilities Iriliii'i's him In-it In 
piilcmeiii uber' nui-erbni mme molest mini nmild

stnbb-m light tn be made fur freedom ill Ibis 
mailer. Those whn pul nu f.iiih in healing me- 
diuins will find that their own liberty is luuiml 
upnith tlmt "f those iihn do. The si raggle is 
for supremacy on the pal l of those who assume

wliere we also ale; have seen some baml-bretulibs. 
deeper than nv -ee Into the deep that Is inllniti—ivltli- 
out Initlom a-without shore.” The writer, titter dis-

thmimghly well alle-tcd and established. We 
have rei'i'ived the follow ing commuiiieat hm in 

e of the lady's friends :

Iliiiiipiint Bigotry.

-Tlie Optic Nerve ‘Entranced* by the 
Imagination.**

-" truly in-pired,.. 
Ill lla lein. A Hell 

■ lien. And lluH

A ISel'ul Hint—Pcrliuy#.

satisfy sgiistb'il
with it. Tlie pursuit "f seiem e would be sutli-

have been । ails, d follow by no strong hand of 
man, by no contemplation of wars in Church or i

tain conditions, as an aci'ompanimenl of snm- 
i di e, ii”t amanitesta- mtmbuli'tn or other peeid'iar stab's, is claimed

I O ItOOll l>t IK II 4SI IIS v-ur aii-fortmie: bin I run

hall be in the ■ "iidi:i"li 1" ie- 
haie anakemd I > tile coii-

f I'

-: im'i i.v a- i on 
ion could not

thm the amd- wot Id,

mind in all grand a. hieieme.nts would satisfv 
and su-tain the son]. But as materia] kli""!-.

ti"t satisfv; while it may employ the mind and 
•give fervor and brilliancy, it does not sustain 
the soul, and there arc no cravings mure lofty, 
innri' grand, more wonderful, than the ''ravings
of Simins
Thi s,, are

• I' of gigantic inti'Hi'cts of earth

m(mt rhey mav acquire on earth for grander

“ I can veil undei -taml." 
that in the present glitb'i in

tespeetand admiration, i' -e in his pew in the 
(.Hd.Soitth cbuii h, in the presence of a large as. 
semblv, and proceeding In the pulpit handed to 
tlie'mimstcr a written e"iife--i"li, in which he 
acknowledged and deplored tlie ci ror into which 
ho had been led, and played f"i' the forgiveness 
"t G"d and of his people, ami earnestly requested 
the congregation to unite with him in devout 
supplications that, it might ii"t bring down the 
Divine di.s; [ensure upon himself, his family, or 
hi-country. During ihe rending of this paper 
l he ......Iman stood w it li bon id head and I ea r- 
fnl on-; and during the lemainder of his life he 
annually kept a day of fa-ting and prayer, in 
which be renewed his । ,mtence and confession

il went ; bill unless il impiesses upon the peo
ple of ibis generation the necessity of being 
mole Tumble in their judgmentsand more ehar- 
i'ablc in their feeling-, it waste no purpose. 
I hr bare act of penitence by the । hief sinner in 
that dieadful drama is a small matter unless il

I- the latest explanation of the spiritual phe
nomena whieh the newspaporial wiseacres of 
Great Britain have lo oiler. Prof. Carpenter, 
of "uneiiiiseious cerebration” fame, and Dr. 
Beard, of “sil smirees of error ” memory, will 
please obtain copies of the London Daily Tele- 
yrui>h for Juni'Gth; having perused a column 
leader contained therein, we arc sure they will 
feel that "Othello’s occupation,” if nut in their 
cases "gone,” is al least seriously menaced. 
This number of the 'illiarupb makes exten
sive mi'iitiiiii of Ihe progress now being made 
toward general aeecptatiiui by the phenomena 
in England, and speeilies in a semi-jocose strain 
several phases whieh are of especial prominence; 
and though the writer uf the article concludes 
to creep out of an endorsement of the spiritual 
explanation coiii'erning the strange doings he 
ri'emds by ascribing them to some “ unexplain
ed " e.mdit ion of t he "optic nerijc " acted upon 
by the imagination, he is fain to bear witness 
that " If those who test ify to Ihe oeenrrences in 
Lond"ii are t a be I rusted, we arc confronted with 
a scries of as-ei I ions whieh prove that wc cer
tainly live in very perplexing times. A number 
of messages arc eonveyed, by means of a gentle- 
man leeluring in Steinway Hall, from the spirit- 
world, delivered and suitably acknowledged: 
and if Ilie people who claim to have witnessed 
the phenomena are tn be credited, give surpass-

evi l-, known inlluence that can help them win 
their lielory. The prctenri' is, that in medical 
maiteis ihe people need "protection." Thal 
might be true, if it were not also true that the 
I eople now know as nitiili about tlieir own con
st i'.ullions as the leg;al dorters. A new day has 
dawm d, and larger and more liberal methods 
are to be adopted, in spiteof all sumptuary laws 
that may be smuggled upon our statute books 
bi ihe diploma practitioners.

The gentleman referred to is Mr. J. William 
Fletcher, formerly of Boston. Admitting for 
Ihe .sake of argument that, as the writer in the 

' Teb/iriiph avers, "a mure delicate, strangely 
i constructed and niiiriistworthy organ than 
! this”—the optic nerve—“it is almost impossible 
I,to imagine,” we would still respectfully inquire

Dr. G. M. Beard has made a re-hash of his ar- j 
Fules against elairioyanee, which appeared in | 
the T' eidur Sriemr MmiiUy, and this time it "Is I 
s.-rihior's Maiia-iiic for July that is made the I 
vehicle of his utterly worthless and ignorant an- I

what possible connection there can be between 
a disordered state of that organ, resultant from 
the effect, of ‘‘imagination” upon its revela
tions, and a test of spirit identity, for instance, 
which is spoken through a medium, (in this 
case Mr. Fletcher) and therefore appeals to the 
auditory and nut to the optie nerve; also, un- 
derwhat processor reasoning—since this writer

The hard-working Conductors and Leaders of 
the Children’s Progressive Lyceum movement 
—and the Executive Committees of our local lec
ture societies as well—who may be casting about 
for sCime means to diversify their sessions, and 
awaken added interest, will do well to read tho 
subjoined from the Doslon Index, and sec if 
something therein contained will not give them 
a suggestion (perhaps more than one) of a man
ner by whieh a practical novelty may be ar
ranged to work as an'accessory to I he desired end. 
[In this connection it will be well to remember 
that (as announced in its Anniversary Report 
in Hanner of lAyht of May 3d) the San Francis
co Lyceum has introduced an exercise with 
Indian clubs (graded to pupils! into Us order of 
physical evolutions.]

".Sunday before last (says the index editor) wo 
had an opportunity to see tbe Sunday-school of 
the Free Religious Society at Providence in 
operation. The total number of children is 
eighty-six, with an average attendance of sev- 
enty-two. The school meets at Barney’s Hall 
every Sunday at I o'clock, and continues an 
hour and a quarter, the Society holding their 
own meeting al. 21. Once a month there is a 
joint, sociable of Society and school in the even
ing, and the children have also a sociable of 
tlieir own every alternate Saturday afternoon. 
The ‘groups’ and teachers in the school are as 
follows : on Comparative Religion, Messrs. F. 
A. Hinckley and George Adams : on Social Sci
ence, Mr. Elisha S. Aldrich ; on Political Econo
my, Miss Fanny Palmer; on Physiology for 
adults, Dr. Harris (brother of Mr. W.T. Harris, 
of St. Louis) ; on Physiology for children, Miss 
Sarah Rexford and Miss Charlotte R. Hoswell; 
on .Mineralogy, Air. J. AL Southwick ; on Bota
ny, Airs. J. J. Frye ; on Design, Air. Krantz; and 
a ' Lit tie Folks’ Group,’ Airs. Elizabeth C. Hinck
ley. The busy hum of tbe room showed how 
much interest was taken in all of these various 
studies, and the school was evidently prosper
ous, useful, and well-sustained. The Society 
nourishes finely under the charge of Air. Hinck
ley, who is universally esteemed ; the audience 
seemed to us larger than ever before, nnd a very 
hopeful, cheerful feeling was manifest respect
ing the Society’s future. The present arrange
ment is tlmt Mr. Hinckley lectures the first 
Sundav of each month, while lecturers from 
abroad are secured for Hie second and third 
Sundays; the fourth Sunday is devoted to a 
discussion meeting, with a paper by somebody, 
and the occasional fifth Sunday to public exer
cises of tbe school, each ‘group’ making a re
port of progress orally or by a short paper, to
gether with readings, recitations, singing, etc. 
The experiment of organization made by this 
excellent Society seems to have resulted in a 
success as assured as it is well deserved ; and the 
example thus set ought to encourage similar ex
periments elsewhere.”

prove, by merely negative assertion, positive | 
and demonstrable facts, known tn hundreds of I 
tbmisamls nf intelligent persons, carries on its 
face its'eharaeteriif Quixotism and charlatanry. 
Win is'clairvoyance demonstrably untrue, ac
cording tn this pedantic dnetor:' And his only 
answer is; Il is untrue because it can be 
prou d, by biological law, that im <w human 
I/ hi'/ possesses a yiiiillty nut eomiwui In the race. 
The loose, inaccurate, unsi ienlitie way in which 
liis argument is put is enough to consign it to 
contempt. But' !t proceeds on a wholly false

• and very stupid nssumption, this, namely: That
' lairvovanee,a faculty developed only undereer-

as afundty ii"l tah nl and poh nli'd in ercry hit- 
wan hi iny, whereas just tlie' contrary is the fact. 
I’nder certain conditions. psychical powers, in- 
olving clairvoyance, may be developed in any 
i.is Iir. Beard’s "deductive reasoning” is 
u:elj'tbe misconception of his own wrong-

operalmii "i ih- mind, has carefully ami aeeuralelv 
mapped out the limn of the soul's poo'eis. and if the Al- 
might i has mJ foti-iiltcd him In every!ding of impel t- 
aneeih il e ma'i.iw mi nt of tlie nidi el se, so much the 
noise for I 'ii Im- in-'lom.

It Une- not m liter Iii Aim that there may tie bilinite 
possibilities In ' n I y soul which do not eiiter him Ills 
l hP<i-ophi. foi' 1.1-not he drawn tlie line separating 
tlie po-sib!e too, iliioliiipnssll’le? -Is-hujnil an "ex
pert " li'i-ooih. ami what are all the rest of mmikimi. 
.iii'l till human a-I Imony. when they dlllrr from what 
lie has di'cidi'il iif"ii as the proper course for them In 
pursue'.' cmtili blew an aecnrate plcmrei'f such an 
"expert" liken !■• wrote: "Thon wilt have no mys- 
biyand mysllei-m ; will walk through Iky world by 
the -nn-lilm- "I nli.it I bon eallesl trulli, or even by Ihe 
li.unl lampef iili.it. I call attorney' logic ; and 'explain' 
all,' ni'i'onnt' for all. or believe nothing of it! Nay. 
then Hilt alien.pl laughter: whoso recognizes tlie im- 
mthoniable. .ill pervaillng domain of mystery." And 
docs lie not iniii'l. a keynote to tlie pretensions of such 
"scientists" In lips passage'.'

" These seienflki' Individuals have liven nowhere but

Neance with Hr. W. II. Powell.
" Tbe impression made mi allot us by Mr. Powell's 

manlfestatlmis was that lie Is a genuine medium for a 
great plit'iiiimi'iiiiii. mil In lie explained by any material 
laws knoii’ii mutir present seienee.”—Hyes Sarymt.

On the evening of Thursday, June 2Gth, arep- 
resentative of file Danner <f Lipid formed one 
of the company which gathered in the parlors 
at s Davis street, Boston, to attend a seance 
about to be held hy W. Harry Powell, of 25'J.l 
North Ninth street, Philadelphia, who is tempo
rarily located in t his city. Mr. Powell's orderof 
mediumship is denominated independent slate- 
writing, and has been so frequently de
scribed in these columns that to attempt to 
do so at the present time would be a work 
of supererogation — especially so in view of 
the admirable nuinner_in whieh tho salient 
points in the phenomena occurring in Sir. 
Powell’s presence were passed in review by 
Epes Sargent. Esq., in tfie Hanner pl' Lipht. for 

। June ‘Jsth. The seance attended by our repre- 
[ sent alive proved a highly successful one. Near

ly all the distinguishing features mentioned in 
i other repoits were presented—among them the 

pi "duet ion of writ ing on t he slate while the me
dium's linger was wrapped closely in a hand- 
kerchief (in this base borrowed from Mr. M. AL 

i Lincoln, who was present,) and the writing of 
: sentences mi the slate by the linger of another 
person while the medium held that digit in his 
h ind amLused it as people ordinarily use a pen- 

ieil(the lingers of Mrs, M, V. Lincoln and an- 
: olher lady present being utilized in this way, 
i and in plain sight and under the strict supervi- 
j sion of the entire company). Severalof thesen- 
! tenees written on tbe slates contained personal 
tests which were recognized by the parties to 
whom they were addressed.

The seance closed by Ihe medium’s taking tlie 
linger of Ihe Manner if Liuhl represent alive, 

mind tracing with it upon the slate a clearly- 
wriltcn message, the gist of which was a kindly 
"good night” io the ladies and gentlemen in at
tendance. Tho persons com posing the circle were 
evidently satisfied of the thorough genuineness 
of what was witnessed. Parties in this vicinity 
desiring b> know more of Mr. Powell and his re
markable gifts will find him for the present at 
s Davis street.

If any one reading the indignant protests 
which we from time to time take occasion to 
make against the unjust treatment bestowed 
upon the American Indians by the whites, feels 
that what we give expression to is built upon 
but a small foundation in fact which gains size 
as it rolls eastward, we would call the attention 
of that person to the following paragraph which 
wc clip at random from the columns of one of our 
Western exchanges, Tin1 inter Stale, published 
at Gary, Dakota. The paragraph appears 
among its locals under date of June LSth, and 
tells its own story of an outrage which, per
formed upon white men by the Indians, would 
be sufficient to set the whole army in motion 
for their destruction. It seems a part of the 
troops are held in readiness, but they arc kept 
so in order to punish the Indians if they endeavor 
to retaliate upon their oppressors :

‘‘There maybe trouble ahead for our Jim 
liver friends. A late dispatch to the Chicano 
Times says : Capt. Clarence E. Bennett, com
manding at Fort Sisseton, Dakota Territory, re
ports through Gen. Terry to Gen.Sheridan that 
the while settlers in Janies titer tulle// hare seized 
the houses and limits Iwluw.tiiiy to Driftin',/ (loose’s 
build ot' Sioux Indians. These. Indians were born 
in that ratify. They men and hate cullifated the 
lands whieh'lhey inherited from their fathers. For 
twenty years they have tilled the soil and main
tained the most friendly relations with the 
white settlers in that vicinity. During Indian 
wars they were always ready to render the gov
ernment any service., Wo one has erer complained 
Unit they were not honest, industrious undlaw- 
ahidinii. llwnlly the whiles dispossessed them 
from I heir farms'and houses. Capt. Bennett re
ports that the Indians having threatened an up
rising on account of these outrages, he has sta- 
fimied ii compam/ if the Serenth caridry in the 
valley, to be neural hand in ease if trouble."

away, but by the sweet sounds of childhood I 
from tlie world unseen, nr the gentle vibrations I
that toll of a life beyond. How subtle, how I 
beautitnl, how perfect this arrangeincnl that ’’
the simplest mean- bear the greatest message 

: and the burdens of Hie world by sounds that 
would not disturb a philosopher in his study. 
Hon wonderful that the power that can move 
the universe adapts itself tohuman understand
ing, draw- teats from the eyes of the unbeliever, 
drie- the tears of ihe mourner, seis the captive

cussing the claims of "professional” clairvoyants, a 
class of persons among whom lie eonlil no doubt Unit 
many lnipostiu--as Imleeil lie could In any " prnfes- 
slun." amt especially In (he medical fraternity—pro- 
eecils In deny Ilie possibility of clairvoyance under mo/ 
conditions, ami < ilcs a ca&cjiTileb I deny that lie has 
any riclit to Im'lude In suena category, of which be 

। lilm-elf says- - If any amount of excellent humantes- 
1 I   of the non expert kind could crealr a seienee, 
' all the claims that have been made for her must be

u-bieve- ;T11'1 I11’1’’ wakens the world from its lethargy
by such gradual stages of advancement as that 
it takes its place in tbe world of human thought 
to day almost unseen, almost unheard."

f iiitellevln
al sophism, in the pie-, nt a.-e of grand achieve
ment of mate: ial fai t s, in the wonders of com
merce, in tlie freighted pun ei s of general intel
ligence, the one longing cry of the soul of hu
manity must r.i'i d< Hml response in tin- onlv 
other sum ee fri mi whence 'an answer can come 
—namely, tlic di-embodicd spiritual power of 
the universe, Tlie embodied soul is doing its 
utmost, the embodied intellect is solving prob
lems daily, is meeting face to face tlie rilles of

The l(c|>ciitmice ol'ITiiiitliciMii.
Tho result uf the Salem Witchcraft proceed

ing- in Hili'.' might to make the bigots and-fanat- 
Ls of the present timo pause and ponder. When 
a very similar spirit of fanaticism is to be seen, 
not only in the pulpits, but in our Legislature, 
seeking to incriminate and punish wilh tines and 
imprisonment all such as presume to practice the 
art of healing human infirmities and ills in any 
other than the " legal ” way, it is time for men) 
and wiimenofsen.se tube looking al the situation

Hut the "teat riddle remains unsolved, and M'rinnsly, ami to be inquirim: whether they ate
must remain forever unsolved except thereds to lie forced by law to die according to tlie tide 
individual testimony. I mean by individual 'd certain doctors, father than permitted to live 

by the timely and welcome help of natural phy
sicians.

Rev. Dr. Fiske has recently beenTecturing be

mlinilli’il.” ITili:ms the gentleman is saiisllnl. In his 
" own mind, tbai Im lias arrived at tlie corn el solution 

of wb:il naI orally perplexes him. as an " expert,” view
in'-’ sneh iiiaiiih -tattons of a power superior to matter 

: trnm a purely iralerlal standpoint.
Hut can he । xpect that those who have carefully ob- 

! served this ea-e from Its Incipience, and whn have ar
rived at a eoiiehishin widely different from his. will be 
willing In cast aside their lirmly-rooted belief,and ac
knowledge themselves Incompetent to Judge the evi
dence of tlulrmin senses? Science, even of the no
bler and b'lller kind—not the science of "experts,” 
but that of nii'ii of genius—has not yet reached a stand 
where It can give us any llglit beyond the point where 
matter ceases and mliiil begins. The labor of such 
men as Huxley and Haeckel Is directed rather to the 
source of miif/cr ihan to any widening of Hie horizon 
In Ilie dlreetiiin of a higher knowledge of the soul's at- 
tributes, t'util science can tell "What those same 
unalterable tides, forming the complete statute-book 
of Natme. mav | ossildv be,” It can hardly venture to 
arl'ltrarilv d. । ide what 'mav ami what mav not be pos- 
sible-wlint Is natural and what unnatural. "Hut Is 
n it a real miracle simply a violalion of Hie laws of 
Nature'."' a-k several; whom 1 answer bv this new 
quc-tloii " What are the laws of Nature'.' Pome, per- 

3haps. tl"' ri-Jug of "in- from theilead were no violation 
of these laws, bm a eonllrmatlon. Were some far । 
deeper laws, now lirst penetrated into, and by.,spirit mil 
force eii'ii as ihe rest have all been, brought to bear 
on us witli it- matetlal force." E. W. C.um.

ItroolJ/m. A'. )'.. Jntie‘Nth, ISTm

testimony the answer that can only satisfy Hie 
individual mind. No one can partake of ..... 1 
for another; no one can be warmed and clothed 
for another: no "lie can be -helleri d fur anoth
er, and that which the individual spirit hungers 
for is spiritual truth. In whatsoever manner 
that voice may come, the answer must lie to it
self and none other. 1 jnay break the bread of 
life to you, but cannot compel you to partake of 
it: I may show you the pathway to its solution, 
but I cannot point to the experience (hat will 
solve it for you: it must be your own individual 
state, your own individual acceptance, your 
own individual perception, and it is not my 
province to determine by what jncthods you 
shall arrive at tbe daily bread that shall sustain 
your souls; .If you have it, it is enough; if you

ff-3’A. S. Hayward, magnetic physician,
Davis street, Huston, will bb absent from Ids 
rooms from .Inly 7th to Sept. 1st. Will visit pa-fore the Newhurvport Athenaum on the subject , , . , , . .

of the Salem Witchcraft, ami he narrated t]le : >*'■’< ;d sunm^^ Le-
. ... . - . ter address for magnetized paper and Bisbee sfacts Connected with the era of remorseful re

pentance whieh followed that historic tragedy, 
the product of nothing but pure religious fanat-

electro-magnetic ffesh-brush, etc., !> Montgome
ry rim e, Boston, Mass.

icism. Said Dr. Fiske, “With tlie change uf 1’3’Information reaches us that William
views came bitter repentance. The judges made Telll)> ].>,„ will leave England for America 
their public confession ; the jury made their
coufession; ministers and churches made their 
confession. The general court made its confes
sion by appointing a day for public fasting, hit- ,
miliatioh and prayer in view of what had hap-I 
petted. And it was on that Fast Day that Judge 
Sewall, whose conduct especially challenges our | England.

about the middle of July. He will remain in 
this country for some weeks. Tbe tour is pro
jected wilh the hope of benefiting his health.

R3” J- William Fletcher, the reliable trance
medium, has decided to remain permanently in

We arc pained to note in the columns of the 
Medium and Daybreak, London, for June 13th, 
that J. J. Morse, our esteemed correspondent 
and agent in Great Britain, has been called 
upon to bear not only insults vocally expressed, 
but also physical maltreatment at the hands of 
a mob of students in Edinburgh, hounded on 
without question to their disgraceful work by 
their elders, who thus succeeded in giving ex
hibition to their bigoted hate at safe range to 
themselves. From the account in the Medium, 
which is furnished by Jos. N. Greenwell, of Ed
inburgh, wc make the following extracts. The 
meeting occurreWune (ith, at upper Odd Fel
lows’ Hall, Forrest Hoad, that city:

“About a quarter of an hour before the lec
ture was to commence, one hundred students, 
at tho very least, came trooping into the hall, 
witli ihe avowed intention of breaking up the 
meeting, for as soon as they gained admission 
they hogan their ungentlemauly operations of 
throwing peas, singing songs and performing on 
tin whistles, Ac. Thinking they would proba
bly quiet down when Ihe lecturer appeared, Mr. 
Morse, with Mr. J. T. Rhodes as chairman, 
made tlieir way on to the platform; when, in
stead of abating, the noise was resumed with 
increased vigor, ami neither the chairman nor 
Mr. Morse were allowed to speak, owing to the 

i unearthly yells issuing from tbe very refined 
students. Mr Morse, in the trance state, was 
then proceeding to deliver his lecture on “Is 
Man Materia) or tSpiritupl after Death:”’ whim 
the interruption broke out afresh and contin
ued for two hours. Mr. Morse under control all 
the time.--Thc guides then declined to proceed 
further, and left the medium;

"The meeting was then declared closed, when 
tlic students in a body made for Ihe platform, 
and commenced to hustle Messrs. Morse. Rhodes 
and myself most unmercifully, throwing the 
table from the platform and smashing a form. 
Some one then got Mr. Morse into the ante
room, where I found him a few minutes after
wards, quite overcome and working in most vio
lent convulsions (attended by Dr. Boxvic and 
liis son), which continued for almost an hour. 
It is really most difficult to realize such a state 
of things in a free and Christian country in the 
nineteenth century, but such is the case; and 
1 feel more fully persuaded than ever that the 
power is only wanted to put tbe existing will iu 
force, and wc should soonWco the ancient stake, 
or something more torturing, revived for the 
benefit of Spiriturlists and Free-thinkers.”

The ShawHlieen Grove Picnic.
The lirst Spiritual Picnic, at this place tho 

present season was held Wednesday, June 25th. 
Between three and four hundred persons at
tended. The weather proved auspicious, the 
party was in good nature, the various amuse
ments were liberally indulged in, and save one 
unfortunate accident to little Miss Carrie Hough, 
who ran before a swing, receiving a long cut 
across her eyebrow, (which was attended to, and 
the little sufferer sent home,) everything passed 
off pleasantly and satisfactorily.

The regular speaking, always an important 
feature at these gatherings, took place in tho , 
afternoon, and was presided over by Dr. John 
II. Currier. Remarks were offered by the Chair
man, by Dr. A. If. Richardson, Mr. Sidney 
Howe, Prof. Cadwell, J. II. Bickford, Mrs. 
Fletcher, Geo. A. Bacon, and others, each of 
whom added to the interest of the occasion.

In connection with the above gathering tho _. 
friends present took occasion to select spots 
whereon to pitch their tents for tho approach
ing camp-meeting which comes off at this place, „ 
beginning July 22d, and closing Aug. 12th. A 
commodious dining hall, with all tho modern 
conveniences, is already in a state of comple- ■ 
tion. A large auditorium, GO by SO, to accommo
date speakers and audience, is to bo immedi
ately erected on a convenient site, and every in
ducement is held out by tho management to as
sure the campers here that their interests and 
comfort arc to be specially considered. Tho 
present prospect is of a large and happy ^om- 
pauy. ■ "

The Nursery.
Our readersmay not be aware thatthischarm- 

ing little magazine for children has been intro
duced into the Boston public schools with re
markable success. We quote the following from 
the Salem (Mass.) Gazette:

“ The Nursery for July is as rich and attract
ive as usual. Perhaps as desirable a compli
ment as any publication of the kind has ever re
ceived, is that given .by School Superintendent 
Eliot, who. in his recent semi-annual report, in 
regard to tho Boston schools, thus refers to tho 
experiment initiated last fall of giving the young
er pupils additional reading matter of a simple 
and attractive character:

‘ The committee have done great good by supplying 
additional reading for upper primary classes hi num
bers of The Nursery. Nothing has made a greater 
change In the appearance of the schools, as I have seen 
them dining Hie last few months, than these attractive 
little papers. Their plchires, stories and verses have 
Interested children to a degree not before visible, and 
whatever interests them Interests those who are train
ing them. There has been but one drawback, and this 
is that tlie lower classes are not treated like the upper.’ ”

FSP’ Bead the Australian letter by our corre
spondent L. E. Harcus, on the eighth page, pres
ent number.
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Righteous Women the Redeemers.
Not long since Rev. IL S. Jacobs preached a 

discourse in the Thirty-Fourth-Street Syna
gogue. New York, in tlie course of whieh he 
paid the following wellmerited tribute lo the 
inlluenee of a good woman in life's every depart
ment :

"I would also bring, in connection with the 
lessons of the Passover, a beautiful idea whieh 
is to lie found in the Tnlmnd, in Sotah, where 
it is stated, ' Because of Ihe merit of Die right
eous women were our fathers redeemed from 
Egypt.’ It is an emphatic testimony to tbe in- 
lliienco of the women of Israel, whose moral 
power is as great to-day as when Miriam sahg 
and Deborah judged. Tbe world is to many of 
ns a house of bondage. Ils cares and anxieties 
are the burdens whieh embitter our lives. Who 
cheer us with tender and sweet sympathy? 
Whose loving accents sustain us amid tlie hard
ships of our servitude ? Whose gentle counsels 
give us courage, patience and fortitude to bear 
up against the misfortunes which may beset us; 
whose very presence brings light to dispel Die 
darkness of misery and woe which oft enshrouds 
us? Mother and wife, daughter and sister. 
Their womanly inlluenee makes them ministers 
of grace and priestesses of the temple of home.-’

“The Terre Iliiute Mecca of Murrels.”
This is the title of an interesting narrative 

by Dr. James JI. Peebles of what he saw and 
heard recently tit the seances of Mrs. Stewart 
and Miss Morgan, in Terre Haute, Indiana. 
Wo shall publish his report in the forthcoming

. issue of the Bunner.

O’* A valued correspondent writes us from 
the western district of this cilj-, citing the fol
lowing instance as illustrative of the quiet, un
obtrusive, but steady method by which the cause 
of Spiritualism is advancing at tlie present time. 
Wc have no doubt that, though they may not 
reach publicity, hundreds of similar cases aro 
occurring in every city in this country :

There is a family in this region, composed of 
relined, well-informed individuals, who for a 
long time attended the seances of a well-known 
medium in a strictly private manner. They 
went, as one Nicodemus did “some years ago,” 
by night and in secret. After a while, however, 
they became so deeply convinced of the truth 
that, all privacy was thrown aside, and the world 
might know, for aught they cared, that they 
were believers in Spiritualism.

Among the visitors at tlieir house was a pro
fessional gentleman of some note. On one oc
casion Ihe subject of Spiritualism was intro
duced in tlie course of a conversation, and he 
asked, “Do you really suppose any reputable 
people attend these seances ? I f they do 1 should 
like to sec something myself.”

Here was an opportunity, and tbe ladies avail
ed themselves of it: “ We can only answer your 
inquiry by stating tliat ice attend them." lie 
was considerably astonished at tho reply, and 
sought and obtained further information. That 
man to day, if not already a Spiritualist, will 
soon be one.

“Dead !” " Dying 1" They are words not ro- 
cognized in tlie vocabulary of the Spiritualist, 
cither as applied to himself or to the cause he 
represents. As well say tbe sun is fading in the 
heavens, tliat time has ceased to progress at its 
usual speed, as to for a moment suppose that 
this .movement that exists in two worlds and 
binds them together is dead, is dying, or is stay
ed in its silent advance.

“Recollections of Olden Times.”
In our issue for June 21st we published sev

eral complimentary allusions made by tho Rhode 
Island press to a work recently brought out by 
our friend and correspondent, Hon. Thomas R. 
Hazard. The book—a copy of which weliave rc- 
ceivcd—is executed in a high order of typo
graphic art, and bears tl’m imprint of Jolin I’. 
Sanborn, Newport, R. I. Strolling through its 
nearly three hundred pages tlie eye encounters so 
many pointsof interest that to attempt to specify 
would bo to reproduce the ent ire index. Though 
the work is mainly tlie narrative of local occur
rences, yet so powerfully wrought, are its sen
tences, so clearly traced are its historical rec
ords, and so charming its traditional lore, that 
we feel sure it will receive a wide reading out
side the county and State in which its life-scenes 
aro laid.____________

13“ The Progressive Lyceum of Willimantic, 
Ct., forwards us (for which our thanks are here
by returned) a neatly arranged photographic 
representation nf the platform adornments wit
nessable at its last celebration of “ flower Sun
day," an account of whieh appeared* in our is
sue for Juno isth.

Movements of’Lecturers and Mediums.
(Mallei' for tills ilenarlinent shinilil rearh onr oilleo by 

Tuesitnu nmrntno to lusnro biserilon Hie smile week. J

Frank T. Ripley announces that he Is ready for en
gagements to lecture and give tesls or hold developing 
elides anywhere in Ilie State of Ohio. He can be nil- 
tlresscd at Jell'ersea, 0., care ot W. II. Crowell. .

Mrs. L. E. JI. Jackson will lecture or attend funerals 
where desired. Address her Broadalbin, NV Y., until 
further notice.

Weare Informed that Dr. A. B. Dobson is doing good 
work in Clinton and Lyons. He will visit towns west 
on theC. N. W. JI. R. soon. Posl-olllce address Maquo
keta, Iowa.

Mrs, Clara A. Field lias removed her oflice front No. 
7 Montgomery 1’lace to 33 Boylston street, Boston, 
where she will be pleased to meet with her friends and 
patrons. She will answer calls to lecture wherever her 
services are desired. Address her as above.

Thomas Cook’s address is Reno, Leavenworth Co., 
Kansas. He will speak at Manhattan July Uh; anil 
at the camp-meeting hi Ridgeway, Osage Co., Kansas, 
Sept, lltli, 12lh and 13th. He will make further en
gagements for (befall and winter after Sept. 1st. He 
expects to remain for some time permanently in Kan
sas anil the West. Correspondence solicited.

Dr. John JI. Currier will be absent from his Boston 
oillee from July 21th to Aug. 12th, as his services have 
been secured as presiding olllcer for the Shawsheen 
Grove Caipp-Meetlng.

Bishop A. Heals Ilas just closed a successful engage
ment ot four Sundays at Whittier and Waukegan, III. 
He spoke the last Sunday of June at Chatsworth, Hl., 
and was to hold grove meetings at Sugar Island the 1st 
anil 2il of July.

The Uli of July will be a great day at Lake View 
Point, Scroon Lake, N. Y. Cephas B. Lynn will deliver 
the dedicatory oration.

Dr. J. It. Buchanan will be at the Philadelphia Cantp- 
nieetlng July 20th.

A Success! Electro-Mngnctic FIcnIi- 
Brush. !

IL Bisbee has Invented a fine steel flesh brush, which | 
not only proves a luxury to those using it. bin has great ! 
curative properties hi the action ttpun thr surface of • 
Hie body, and produces friction without irritation. ; 
bringing the circulation to the surface and h aving the , 
skin hi a more healthful condition. 'I hr action of thr j 
fine steel bars, on a composition of copper and zinc, , 
generates a delicate electro magnetic current, which, 
used before retiring. Is found to promote sleep. A. S. 
Hayward. Magnelist, 5 Davis street. Boston, has ob
tained the agency for them, and will, in connection 
with bls practice, supply all persons desiring Hirm. 
Without question hi eases of numbness in paralytic 
condition), or with persons using crarse crash towels, 
this brush would prove a blessing, and hi using il peo- . 
ide will have reason lo rejoice in this new discovery. I 
The brush possesses durability, and is applied when ■ 
the flesh is dry. It contains sixteen hundred line, clas < 
tie, steel bristles, and being soft and pliable a pleasant 
sensation is produced in its application. Seemingly it I 
has life similar to a magnetic hand. The bru<h sells 
for S.a.M; 15 cents extra required lor posture when sent 
by mail.

The first company to publish a complete >ci of endow
ment—annual, semi-annual, and quarterly-rales run
ning from ten to fifty years, was the I nion Mutual Life 
Insurance Company. The rate on a forty-live < i.'o year 
endowment policy for sl.ooo, issued at ago an, am) pay- | 
able at death or age 75, if the party Insured Is then liv- j 
lug, is only sl.H more per annum Ilian on a policy pay- ! 
able at deatli only. j

num. Single copies 10 rents.
The ot.ive Bhanch. a monthly.

Subscript ions Keccived at this Oflice. 
roil 1

Mind and Matteu. 
Pa. $2.15 per annum.

The spini it a list : 
Science. London, Eng.

fSp’Wchavc received No. 3 of The Vaccina
tion Inquirer, published in London, Eng. It 
boldly and fairly discusses the Compulsory Vac
cination law of England, in a manner that will 
soon enlighten the people concerning the vicious 
effects of vaccination for small-pox. The antis 
are working hard for a repeal of the obnoxious 
law, with fair prospects of success at. no distant 
day. Prof. F. W. Newman struck the key-note 
when he said, “To punish parents for strug
gling to keep their children’s blood inviolate, is 
a form of tyranny unheard of until modern 
times, and emphatically disgraceful as it is im
pious.”

13sThe Spiritual /.’(Tord, published by the 
First Society of Spiritualists of Chicago, Ill., as a 
vehicle for the presentation to a wider audience 
—of readers-of (lie superb lectures weekly de
livered for that organization by Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Richmond, is worthy of the fullest degree of ap
preciative suppoit. Parties wishing to know 
more of the Hecoril can address Collins Eaton, 
Secretary, 14 Canal street, Chicago.

13’-’’ M*rs. E. II. Rowell, of Boston, writes: 
“Mrs. Hatch held a circle at my house Thurs
day evening, June mth. We had an abundance 

’ of Howers and fruit, and all present expressed 
themselves satisfied as to the genuineness of her 
mediumship. Several of the party, including 
myself, were, struck by floral offerings coming 
from a direction on our left, while the medium 
sat at the right hand.”

ContrilHitiOBK
IN Alb OF THE BANNEH OF LIGHT PUBLIC FREE 

CHICLE MEETINGS.
From Mrs. R. (Hover, New York City, 82,00; E. Clapp, 

Mansfield, Ohio, 1,00; A. Kyd, Baden Baden, till cents; 
G. W. Payno, Unionville, Ct., 85 cents; Thus. Wanlall, 
St. Ansgar, la., 50 cents ; Geo. 11. Wooills, Worcester, 
Mass., 85 cents; It. II. Emery, Bucksport, Me., 35 
een’fs; Samuel Blaisdell, Round Pond, Me., 20 cents; 
S. Bates, St. Ansgar, fa., .05 cents; Friend, 20 cents; 
Mrs. C. F. Manning, llockanuin, CL, 85 cents ; Mrs. O. 
C. H. IJitcohl, North Dighton, Mass., IIO cents; Mrs. 
Alva Thayer, Palmer, Mass.. 75 cents; Mrs. Jos. Faulkes, 
Belleville, WIs., 35 cents ; Samuel Robinson, Swansea, 
Mass.,70 cents; Mrs. E. Mann, Lllchllehl, Mich,, 81,25 ; 
Friend, 50 cents ; II. A. Crossley, 81,00; Mrs. L. A. 1.., 
Norway, Me., 27 cents; Fred. Blaisdell, Eureka, Cal., 
85cents;J. O B., Boston, Mass.. 85,no; Emily Clark, 
Middletown, Vt., 75 cents’; Mrs. E, Heath, East Wood
stock, Ct,, 82,05 ; Mary C. Hilton, East Turner, Me., 
70 cents. (

Friends, we sincerely thank you for your cooperation 
In helping us keep our free circles open for the hene- 
lltof spirits and mortals. Thousands of hearts are 
made happy through this channel of communication 
between the two worlds.

(■oil’s Poor Fund.
Jlccelvwl since our last acktiou'leilymeiit.:

From Mrs. N. Ji. Batchelder, Mt. Vernon, N. It., 
81,85; a friend, 25 cents; small .sums received at our 
Public Free Circles, 81,71. Every penny contributed 
to tills rttiiil Is given to the destitute poor, who are con
stantly making application for ahi. We willingly act 
as almoners for the benevolently disposed ; the Held IS 
large, in which much good work cun be done.

■distil and nl h«T >ph i1 n:i1 Puimi

WASHINGTON ROOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERT- INO

T<>. (uHiclal

Reibmintor.v Wort.* piiblDI

ply uf the Spiritual aiul Rcfori tin lory IVorl

mil. Published in North Weymouth.' Ma--, 
num. Single copies s cents.

For Kale at this Oilice
The Reluho-Phd.osoi’hh al Jihiiw 

Spiritualism. Published weekly hi ( hirak?

ROCH ENTER. N . V.. BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON A lirill.F.IGII, llooks.'ll.-ra, Aremln Hal 

RocheMrr. N. Y., keep bn Mile ihr Spirltuul and IB 
loriu Worhn publhhed by t’olby X Rich.

Tm: Srniin'.ii. oitij.’Im:. a Mmnlili Magazine, pub- 
llslieil In IbwbesbT. N. V. Per annum. ;J.i-n -ix nounhs. 
jl.'O. . ............ pies. 2’H'mts,

Tur. Hei:aij> or Hi:ai,i n anu Jorus vi.or Pm mcai 
('l l.Tfiu:. rubtlslmd numlhly In New Ymk. Price r

ANDREW STONE. M.D

Author of

Md.. ah1 (Ii'* ICunnci* of Light

nu'nlhl)) published
CLEVELAND. <>.. BOOH DFA’OT. THE SICK ©TOED
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IVorkhpiibllsiirtl in r.ilb; A Kh liwill !»•; 
\V. II. VOSBI’l’GIL at BamlS Hall, r« 
and Third siit'i'is, on .Sunday. <ir al N«.

PiiUllshed weekly in Philadelphia, 
A Weekly Journal of Psychological

voted loSpiritualism. Price $2.IM) per year, postage 5o cents.
Human Natihd: : A Monthly Journal oi Zulsiir Science 

aiul Intelligence. Published In London. Price^tjio per year, 
postage 25 cents.

SinitiTUAL Notes: A Monthly Epitome <4 the Trausar- 
IIons of Spiritual and Psychological Soclcth”-. Published in 
London, Eng. Per year, 75 cents,

RETAIL .WENTS FOB THE BANNER OF 
EIGHT.

NEW ENGLAND NEU'S COMPANY. II Franklin 
street. Boston.

THOMAS MARSH, nut Washington street (smith of 
Pleasant street). Boston. •

T.O. OSTRANDER, Republican Hall, 55 West Ml Kt tret. 
New York City.

MRS. M. .1. REG A N.620 North 5th sheet. St. Lottis, Mo.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Wiu Seven th street, Washington, D. c.
W. A. it C.S. HOUGHTON, 75 ami 77 J street. Saera- mento, Ca1. . .

Ohio.
16 Woodland Avenue, Cleveland,

WILLIAMSON & IHGIHE, 02 West Main street, Roch
ester, N. Y.

JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall, Rochester, 
N.Y.

G. D. IlENCK, TIGYmk Avenue, Philadelphia. I*a.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 70'4 Saratoga street,'Baltimore, 

Md.
I. N. CHOYNSKL :n Geary street, San Francisco, Cal.
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122 Dearborn street, 

Chicago, III.
PERRY A MORTON. 1G2 Vimi street, Cincinnati. Ohio.
S. M. HOWARD. 51 East 12111 street. New Ymk CHy.
G EORG EH. HEES.’west end Don Bridge. Oswego, N.Y.
J. B ADAMS, 527 Seventh street, iindM l Fstreet, Wash

ington, D. C.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 150 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

Wls.
WILLIAM WADE, 820 Market street. Philadelphia, Pa.
E. M. ROSE, 56 Trumbull street. Hart lord. Conn.
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Vnlon

(oilier patties wlm keep the Hamit e uf Light regularly on

tlieirnamesnml mhlivsM’siH'rmaiK'iilly luserh'.l In Hie above 
list, without charye, by nntlfylng Olliy X llleli (publishers, 
Nu. ll Montgomery I'lna1, Bushin) uf Ihe Carl. J

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
first, aiul iiHcen coiGn‘lii»r every kubNcqiicnt in- 
Mvrtion.

SPECIAL NOTICES. — Forty cent* per line. 
Minion, each insertion.

BVSINESS CARDS. — Thirty centH per line.

Payments in all ciihch in advance.

• 45*For nil advertIsemcnlM printed on the Bill 
page. 20 ceni* per line tor each insert ion.

•ffcC Electrotype# or Cut# will not bo hiMorlcd.

£Ij“ Advert iM'iiirnt* to he renewed nt caul limed 
rate# miiMt be left at onr Oflice before 12 IB. on 
Saturday, n week In ad 
on they are to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Hu' Ih'HUl Loh r^ hl |

XEW YORK PERIODIC IL DEBUT 
. now AKD, V^'iil. Bonk

xew york rook depot

HARTFORD. 4’OXX.. BOOH DEPOT.

.Mr. V. will piHumeanj

LONDON’. ENG.. BOOK DEBOT.
H'ltNS, ITiiuivsmvc Library. No. |, soiitlminplnt.
Blmmisbury biimire, Holbom. W.r.. Lomluu, Kun.

" LON DON. ENG.. BOOK DEPOT.
W. H. HAI;RI>"S. Nl,. :h Gi.-.u Illi .11 -o....:, l.m- 

don, Eng., keeps. for sale the Rainier of Light, and a 
full line of Spiritual nnd Rrfurniaiory Woi I.^ publishrd hi 
Colby & Rich, lie also ireriveN suleriiptiutn ti>r the Ban-

ATSTHALIAN BOOK DEPOT.
And Agency lor the BannekoF Light. W. IL TERRY. 
No. st Ru>se!| Si rect. Melbourne. A mil alia, ha* for sale 
the worksoii .Spirilunlimu. L!HEHA L A XII HEEHllA! 
WORKS, published by <’o|by A Rich, Rmlmi, C. S., ma) 
al iRLllines he found (here.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

CAMP-MEETING!

Without Drugging the Stomach!
AI

Absorption Cure’

LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH

DR. H. B. STORER’S

Vitalizing Pad!

trrlaiH. SHntuhitht:; i'l l RcmiK rut. ii-’ ’.il, h up bv 
Ik'' abalin ul - i ei) |>.< 11 <>i Ilie .y t-b iii thi(High 
1 lu< rhvtilat

Ear1 Mr. Thomas Walker eommeijced a new 
series of lectures, says the JIelbournc Hwhicjcv 
of Li'/ht, before the Victorian Association of 
Spiritualists at, tho Opera House on Sunday, 
April 13th, and despite the inclemency of the 
weather the house was filled in every part.

Mr. Charles Bright has commenced a course of 
free thought lectures in the Theatre Royal, 
Sydney.___________ ______________

ESt* Mrs. E. J. Kendall, whose repute as a test, 
medium has been constantly on the increase 

। since her advent in this city, has closed her 
rooms at KA Montgomery Place, for the summer, 
and will devote the “heated term ” to tho seek
ing of (much needed) rest and recuperation in 
the country. Due notice will be given of her 
return to Boston and resumption of business.

S3 Do n’t fail to peruse Brof. Joseph Bodes 
Buchanan’s eloquent address on “Four Aspects 
of Beligion,” which will bo found on our first 
and second pages. It will bear more than one 
reading, whether tho one so analyzing it shall 
agree with its positions or not.

ga” Mrs. Maud E. Lord-Mitchell's seances in 
this city arc always interesting, tlie tests given 
perfectly satisfactory, and therefore those who 
liave nqt witnessed the manifestations of spirit- 
power 411 her presence should embrace tlie op
portunity of doing so.

Gbove Meetings at Lake Walden.—Mr. 
J. B. Hatch announces that the opening meet
ing in his contemplated series at this place 
will occur on the second Sunday of July, instead 
of the first, as previously: announced. Good 
speakers have been secured.

ESt” Dr. G. Amos Peirce writes from Lewis
ton, Me.: " Jlay the good angels bless and pros
per our dear old Bnnner of Linhlnnd keep it 
from ever being trailed in tlio dust or mire of 
old or new theology in any form.”

g®^ As will be seen by her card in another 
column, Fannie A. Dodd, test and healing me
dium, can hereafter be found at 1030 Washing
ton street, between Asylum and Davis streets, 
Boston.

ESr3 Bead the Card on our fifth page of the 
Onset Bay Grove Association. There is every 
indication that the Camp-Meeting this season 
will prove the largest that has ever been con
vened at this popular seaside resort.

Spiritualist meetings in Boston.
AMORY UMili.—Chitilri'.n's I'royrnssive Lyce.inn No. 

1 holds Us sessions livery Sunday inoruliiK al this hall. i-<» - 
ni'i' West and Washington slm-ts. conuui'nclng at Ut'.( 
o’clock. The |iiih!lc cordially Invited. 1). N. Ford, Cun- 
dni'tor.

PYTHIAN IIAMj.-Thc I'enple's Spiritual Meeting 
(formerly held at Eagle Hall) Is retnoved to I’ythlau Hall, 
17(1 Trenuittl street. Services every Sunday morning and 
afternoon. Good mediums atid speakers always present.

EAGT'K IIAM..~Splrltual Meetings for speaking and 
tests are held al this hall. DIG Washington street, every Suu- 
day, at WJZ a. M..antl 2)3 anil 7)$ !’■ m. Excellent quartette 
singing provided. .

NCTKNCE IIAI.I,.—Spiritual meetings for speaking and 
tests everv Sunday In this hall, 718 Washington street, at 
IOJJ A. M. anil2Ji f. M.

KENNEDY HA EI,. WAKHEN STREET. RON
TON II1«1II<AN«N.-Free Spiritual Meeting every Sun
day, ain't and7)4 1'. st. W. J. Calvillo leelures regularly 
under Inlluenee of his spirit-guides. Tho piddle tire rar- 
illally Invited. Week-evening leituro oil Thursdays, at 
8 1'. M., tallowed by replies to questions.

Amory Hall.—The extreme heat prevented a 
large attendance of visitors, but we bad a goodly 
number of scholars, and the exercises compared 
favorably witli our best entertainments, as tlie 
programme will show. Among the audience 
were noticed people of various shades of belief, 
and members of some of our most rigid churches 
—probably drawn hither to obtain a liglit, whole
some and refreshing spiritual repast, which we 
feel very sure they received, to .their moral and 
spiritual benefit, as well as physical; for a 
happy mind is conducive to a healthy body. The 
exercises were as follows : Overture, singing, 
responses ai d banner march ; song, “TheTrun
dle-Bed,” Nellie Thomas; recitations. "Stop 
and Think,” Ada Downes, “Cheer Up, Jly 
Friend,” John Hanson, " A Maiden’s Prayer,” 
Helen Sheehan, “Childhood and Theology,” 
Jlay Waters: readings, “The Teacher’s Dream,” 
Helen M. Dill, “A Summer’s Mood,” Jits. Jones, 
“Bow We Saved St. Jlicbael’s,” Mrs. Caines; 
Song of the Months, arranged by JIr. Ford: 
January, Alice Bond, February, May Waters, 
March, Jennie Smith, April, Nellie Thomas, 
May, Amy Peters, June, Jennie Lothron, July, 
George Conway, August, Lizzie Merrifield, Sep
tember, Belen Sheehan, October, Charlotte 
Keppler, November. Charles Lothrop, Decem
ber, Jennie Bicknell—each recited appropriate 
lines, and all joined in tbe introduction and 
closing lines; singing, notices and target march.

’ Wm. D. Rockwood, Cor. Sec.
Children's Proyressite Lyceum Ho. 1,1 

Boston, June Ihtli, 1879. i

Armory Hall.—The closing exercises of Chil 
(Iron’s Progressive Lyceum No. 2, of Charles
town District (for tho summer) occurred Sunday 
morning, June 29th, and were largely attended; 
The programme was varied and interesting. The 
Secretary's report of tlie occasion will be print
ed next week.

Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn also lectured to good ac- 
ceptance-at this hall on the afternoon and even
ing of the same day.

Boblist and blooming health in Hop Bitters,’ 
and no family can afford to be without them.

The Wonderful Healer null Clairvoy
ant!—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and SI,on. 
Give name, age and sex. Address Mils, C. M. 
Mohbison, M. 1)., P. 0. Box 25111, Boston. Mass. 
Residence No. 4 Euclid street. My,Ki.

I Act ylihre of 
U-11. It pun 

<11. illlpluvitlg

Albany, and iId* Ftii'hbui

©MS^T A PROVES

iu bc . Bit'll cilood.

I hi* above < liah«<* in tlio

KIDNEY AFFECTIONS

and

notice
PROVINCES.

.Matlnl

July 18tli to August 1st.
VMPLE ai i omiiiiHlalh 

Iages or Imtcl. or nu 
eliitlrs h»r h<urek<Tpinn 

all who desire to attend.

Liver Complaint*
Khhtry A H ei t inn*, and

>und:i\. Ju

The Magnetic IIealeu, Dil J. E. Bhiggs, is 
also a Practical Physician. Oflice 12(1 West Elev
enth st., betwee noth and(ithave.,Ncw York City.

Ja.4.

Fannie A. Donn, Testand Healing, lO.'Jii Wash
ington street, between Asylum and Davis streets.

Special Notice.
On and after June 23d, Dit. F. L. If. Willis 

may lie addressed for the summer atGlenorn, 
Yates Co., N. Y. Je.J.

Jills. L. Lenzbebg. Medical, Business. Clair
voyant, Trance and Test Medium, No.ss Fourth 
Avc., New York. Siltings 9 to 5. (Ring twice.)

Jc.28.4w®

J. V. niuiiMlichl. Test' Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at <11 West, 42iLstreet, New York. 
Terms. S3 and font: 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Jy.5.

A 1‘ublic Reception Room, expbessi.y 
FOB THE ACCOMMODATION OF Sl'I KITGA LISTS, 
where those so disposed can meet friends, write 
letters; etc., is established at this oilice. Stran
gers visiting Die city are invited to make this 
their Headquarters. Room open from K A. ji. 
till ti P. m.

BUSINESS CARDS.
NOTK’E TO OVK ENGLISH PATKONS.

J. J, MORSE. Hie well-known English lecturer, will act 
as our agent, and receive subscriptions for the Banner ol 
Light at ilfteen shillings per year. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address M r. Morse at his residence. Elm Tire 
Terrace. Uttoxeter Road. Derby. England. Mr. Morse 
also keeps for sale the Spirituni nnd Kcforinafory 
Works published by us. CULHY A RICH.

■■HirADEM'lllA AGENCY.
1)11. .1. 11. UHIIHES. Phllaib.lphla, Bn.. Is agent fur the 

Banner of Eight, widt h ran be found fur sale at Acade
my Hal), No. bio Spring Garden street, and at all the Spir
itual meetings.

G. I>. IlENCK. No. 4IB York avenue, Philadelphia. Pa.. 
Is agent For Ihe Banner ofUght, ami will take orders lor 
any of the Spiritual anti Reformatory Work# pub- 
llshed and for sale by Colby & Rich.

PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WADE. H26 Market street,and N. E. cornet 

Eighth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, has the Runner oi 
Light for sale at retail each Saturday morning.

noon

II ’'ikntiiH'

Ml! UM riMEETM
rilUE NEB’ BLNGGI 

1 I'VW-MEETING A!
-lull a..... . < uinn-Ttiih

J. H, SMITH, Secretary,
Juices-Gwls D‘. C. Bov BIGG. SprinuRehl.

The 10th ArihriI Canip-lketiii

Ol' lib* Spiritual Kb 
will roiniib’iiec Th

AIi»iiiihi<*U! Avemu1, rh:nle;»biv.n. Iv. duh 5.

ITCHING PILES'" ’"'"“"

Xin North Sixth street. Philadelphia, 
advice. Sold by loading dt HgglMs

Sold by C<)L1«Y X RKII.u Montgomery 1'larr, Boston,

WAV TOTOD vSaSK; nA I -i MM».xw^ I
I'f/HoN.ihiii has rt'lV'vrtl ><• many I ruin (hr B>nin i> ni that 
disease. Price Ojie Dollar. D ’sei ipHre 1'hv:iiars mav be 
hadul GEO. u. G()<»DWIN A <'<».. :w llahuu rsin et. Bes- 
h.ti, JOHNSTON HOLLOWAY A: < o..6<2 Anh Miert. 
I’hiladrlphla, ('. (’. ROTTS ^ CO., I-jm hinall. SAM'LT. 
WALCOTT, Proprietor, 55 N. Liherlvsl., Baltimore, Mil.

April 19.-Kiwis’

Spiritualists’ Home.
■VTlcELY furnished rooms tn Id. with board, at 2o chap- 

man street, Boston, c, |. BRH KE i r.
July 5.-In’

SPIBUTlfAH.aST BBOMM. *
irCRNISHED I 

deMn’d. with
J. E. W IKK ELI

Ibishm,
■I illy 5.

Mary A. Charter,
QfAGRF.EN STREET, BoMon, Business, Tr«d, and De- 

vrloplng Medinin. Rooms to let. July 5,

rpBGM THE SI’lltll'-WGKLD. Ihrmmh Jami's Law- 
rmcr. .Midlum. I”” p:ig«*'s ................. .... I 1 min -1.75 

bt>U’). Fursdi’byJ. II. HARTER. Auburn, N.Y. |b>'t-
•Inly 5.

lilts. I.. 11. IIAttMI.

MAGNETIC, D-velopIng :in«l ll:innnnl/hfi: Mcillinn, 
ID E;iM J’Hh >tr»*H. N*'\v Ymk. hv* - July 5.

ifKS. H. D. (TIAVMAN, Clairvoyant and 
IU llfunng Medium, Ni>.s ^ MmHgmiieix 1’l:o r. IhHioi. 
Roiun I, July5.
\ | KS. GOT LI), of Lynn. Medical Clairvoyant, 
Joi will l»‘nt 2n Cliapman sire "i. !‘."piti. WedmMayN.

July 5,-1 XV’

SEERS OF THE AGES.
Ancient, Miami anil Hern Spiritualism.

BY J. M. PEEBLES.

nomenn of Sriiim’AMS.M Ihrotigh hMk», EgipL Pho 
nIHa. Syria. Persia. Gieerr, Rome. Down oHhrisrs Hint'
Treating M’ the .MYTHIC ciirmiiAi.

How begolti'li? will-re was he fu,nr twelve tn Ihllly:
Mt)D EUN Si’l ID TEA I ASM. 

Rochester; ItspicsmtAltitude 
In Ils favor; Testimonies of tl Tr>1iin<Hlirs
Triub from ibe I'lmgy: Beecher, rhapln. Hepworth, etc.

D'S IloCTIUNLS SVsTllMATtZI i>. What Spiritualists 
brllrw cmieernluu God. Jesus Christ, Hie Holy Gluol, 
Baptism, Faith, llepeolam e, hiqdiaihiii, Heavi n. Hells, 
Evil Spirits, Judgment. Punishment. Salvation. Pin-

lb>uud in beveled bn;od ,■»), postage 12

Lill)

Onb rsmiiv bp M’tit rlllP i b’DR. II. IL STORER. 20 
8mU;m:» Flnrc. Ruston. M:u*m..< i COLIIY A RICH, 

!> 33mi(g<»ntery Phirv. RoMon. Mn#*. M;in h2'?, 

The Masstichiisells and New Mexico

LAVITA! $2.5O(M>0()<
100,000 Shares, par value 825 each.

OFFICE BOOH 23.

ST. LOUIS. M<>.. KOOK DEPOT.
MRS. M. J. REGAN. 626 North 5th street, St. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly lor sale the Banneh of Light, and 
a supply of the Spiritual and Kcforniatory Work* 
published by Colby A Rich.

ItOCIIESTEIt. Si. V.. ROOK REPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE. Booksellers, (12 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale tho Spirit uni ntiil 
Reform Work* published at tho Banneh uf Light 
Publishing House, Boston, Mass.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
Or, Tho World’s Agitator and Reconciler.

Presented through Hie mganLmoi M. L. sheiima^. M-. 
1>.« and written by W m. F. LY<»n.

The author says: ” Wc arc deeply, impress'd with the 
thought, and venture to | indict tliat this !•• “k will do 
very much toward aiding humanity In their noisome pro
gress from the darkness of mental Slavery to the broad 
sunshine of enlightened Freedom; for which they have so 
long struggled, but struggled apparently In vain.”

Cktl:, $2.00. hostage Mrculs.
. For ai!o by COLBY & RICH.

OFFICERS.
JOHN S, ABBOTT. <6 lh»hui. I’K'Mdi’Ul. 

ELIJAH WEEKS, of Mlvcri'ily. N.M
EDWIN ABBOTT, nf IhMmi. Tkhmi; 
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.losi t'it D. STILES, WevmouUi. Ma—.
Acstex E. SIMMOXS, Woodslwk. Vt.

^Mlis.,If t.ia A. Sl'ACLOiNG. 2ss Main street, Wolrdter, 
C. M . STEWAUT. Genova Lake. Wls.

W

linr- Ml eh.

slossox. Alluugli. Franklin Co.. X. 1.
TK'VAUT. Kendallville, la.
pinxey. M. !>., gat Woodward avenue, Detroit,

but at the tniah.M!.■:’. of man's earth-life all knowledge J: 
of Ills progress ended. It was only through the Inter- : ’ 
cointiiutileatld; between the mundane and spirit-worlds J 
that we Jearr.i'd eg Ills continuous spiritual growth.
Through this chanae! we have discovered that within

. the materia', r.i.in there are. lying dormant and Inert.

do you,much good. If you only act out what 
yon learn, and try to learn more, it w ill be far 
better for yon. ft is necessary that you slemhl 
every day learn a little. I aint any kind of a 

7-j-reacher, but 1 do n’t want you to fall into the 
oh', ruts and wear nut the spokes of your wagon 
by the roughness of the road. ’ April 11.

John Mellin, of Xew Brunswick, X. J. Xot 
ofA^ie llesh. but of the spirit; that spirit which 
speamyth words r,f comfort unto tjic human 
race : for through a physical death you find a 
spirit-life, with all its rewards: gratefully, 

. therefore, can I say, blessed are they who pass 
> | through a physical death, for there is no disap-

Every heart knows its own sorrow, and when 1 pointmeut of a spiritual existence.
Mary, to William Potter.

Jun- ai ah lb Parker; William M.

SPIRITUALIST LECTURERS.

•Mns, ft. T. STEAlixs. l’aekerfon. Carbon Co., F.i.
M1"Hattiesmaiit. Inspirational. -IS Grove street, Chet-

Situs. Ii. SuETAin', Inspirational. 301 National nvenue, 
lienwrAlleb.

Havu: IE Stevens. White I'lalio. N.Y.
Geo. w. Tayloil l.awton'sstatloii. Erle Co.. N.Y.
•l.J.1. M'. Toohey, nwm Broadway Square, Chelsea. Ms, 
llmisox Ti ttle, nertfu Heights. O.
Mus, Annin W. Tanniiu. Montpelier, Vt.
s. A. Thomas, M. D.. Fennville. Ind.
Tuomas B. Tayloil Insplrallonal. Mittord, Mass.
Bi;x.1. TOPP. Charlotte. Mleh.
T. B. Taylou. M. D.. 31 West slate st.. Trenton, N.J.
Elizabeth L. Watson. Titusville, Penn.
N. FbaNK White. 321 Tenth street. Washington. D. C.
Sv str, NiCKEiisoy White, trance speaker. Lio West 

Brookline street. SI. Elmo. Suite 1. Boston. Mass.

Helton. AVIs,

Bradley. Day-

I: therefore 
'.npay notify

Hirer. Ciunmlnztou. Ms, 
lttl"ld. Ma--.. l.-VM.
i-idp -if.ir 
i-hahd ?Li-

ITu-hlid. Midi. ■ '
Biiittex, tare JIrs. Ada II. 

< ai.
t. I>.. Xo.l Livingston? line?, 
till <'.t..''et.
■a B ulali. Wls.
HAM. CM,Till!. Mass,
-.?. Wen Wdnndd. X. Y. 

iim. Bailie creek. .Midi.
Bishop a. Beal*, .lame-town. Chautauqua Co.. N. Y.
Ml;-. Fi:i~itlla Duty Bhapucuy. Fafrtidd. Me.

Hr.. E. H. Wueei.ock. Vlea-anton. Kan.
Elijah WoouwoitTH. Inspirational. Leslie, Mleh.
E. A. WUEr.l.EU. Inspirational. Utha. X. Y.
A. C. and Mus. Eliza c. Wooiuwef. Eagle Harbor,

Mus. Elvina WiiEKLO' i?. Jnnesvllle. Wls,
.Mus. ItATTli: F.. Wilson. Hotel Kirkland. Kirkland 

stiver. Bra-ton. Mass.
s. il. WoitTMAX. mntalo. N. Y.
Mi:<. torniA Woons. Biullnu'toa. Vt., care Col. S. S. 

Brown.
Mn. axpMus, M. L. Wheat. Colfax, town.
Mabciim s ll. K. Weight. Middleville, Mlvh.. bnxll.
X. M. Weight. Button, Mass., care Hannrro/Light.
Wauiien Woolsox. U.-alraUouat. North Bav. N. Y.

■"Mus. Maiiy E. WmiEi. Marlboro'. Mas,,, box 332.

•I Baltimore. Mil.
| A<a Wav.ukx. No. im .muen avenue. Diibiupie, Iowa.
I .Mils. N. .1. WiLLts.giiiillroad'vay. CambrlilgepoiL Mass.
1 Geo, C. Waite. 32 North Itnsselt Street, Boston, Mass.
| Saiiaii A. Wiley. ItixklHgliam. Vt.
I Lots Waisiw.ookek. Ulverslile. Cal.
I E.S. Wheelen. Dig North 11th street. Philadelphia, l’a.
I .Mns. At. S. Townsend Wood. West Newton, Mass.

%25e2%2596%25a0xii.nl
piratloii.il
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THE PRINCE IMPERIAL.

Oh ! dreary rock of Elba, lining
Thv barren bosom lo the miians

Of Midland billows, hoarsely drilling 
Around the buses ttf the stones

■Where lie who made all Europe tremble 
In Ills forced exile sat alone.

The waves that at tliy feet assemble.
In till their weary monotone,

Ne'er sang such plaint as does the water 
That washes Cape Town’s low expanse.

And tells In mournful words the slaughter 
Of him wlm once was Prince of France.

Oli I Chlsellnirst, that heard tlie sighing 
Ot Emperor, bereft uf crown.

When all Ids fondest hopes lay dying.
Ills star hi darkness sinking down ;

Thy breast that tried erstwhile tn smother 
T he anguish even strangers feel.

When oridianed son and widowed mother 
(Tito their sympathies appeal,

Ne'er felt a sorrow that surpasses 
The poignancy of Zulu lanw.

That felled among the Somhertt grasses
The youth who once was ITInee of France.

And limit'. prmtd France, hi all thy scorning 
of men of Ids Ill-fated race.

The mourning rube be tliy adorning.
Tile tears of grief be mi thy face '.

For in tlie twiilds of tliy story, 
And in tlie annals of thy fume.

Whether aeipdieil on lields nf glory 
Or council balls. Napoleon's mime 

lias belli creator both and dmmr 
Of every fortune, late ami elianee.

Atul lifeless on Ihe Held of Imlior
Lies lie who once was Prince of France! W,

Alas! the braveymmg ITim'e, whose deeds are ended ! 
Alas ! Ihe fair ymmg head, so sunn brought low!

Alas ! Ilie hour that saw him, unbefrlemled.
Fall Tiealh Ilie stroke of mt unsparing foe !

Full bitter Is the thought nf lids ; Iml danger 
Walls, varying, on time and circumstance ;

And, liad he’Jived, perchance lie had met stranger 
And deeper perils I lent the savage lance. .

Ambition's ways lay slippery before him, . 
And Empire’s slur, with all its ilaz.zlltlg light. 

Shone In liis eyes, mid cast its glamour o'er him 
To lire his spirit, ami confuse ills sight.

Ah ! yet, we should mil lightly wrung Ids merit, 
Nor let conjectured evil mar uur theme, 

Nor wonder ihat Ihe crown he would inherit
Should slill have mingled with each youtlifnl dream.

His dreams are o'er: ids hopes of power and glory 
Gone like the shining bubbles from Ihe wave ;

Of Ills career remains but Hie sad story;
Yet sadder tilings are told o'er many a grave.

Though the Imperial crown Ids brow ne'er shaded, 
Princes have heired and ruled dominions wide, 

Yel hlrl.'C'l Ilir Hil l'll Ill'll llllil OHC (/'Illicit IlllllillCll : 
/Mural anH hnnoral Inn he lireil Hint illd I G.

1
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Vice President

llledilllHs. bld has | 
llmiaud better mil” 
its Ih'.ilei s. -cleUtl-1'

of ILUlb*

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSKIN

Many eaM-s

Hh r-< wc anil mn-’ves w t i sumchmt

this means the tn—l nbqhiaie dl-ea-'

Office Sth 705 Narattypt Strut. Bali r.

and Hr. Ru-li 11

Physician of tho “Now School,”
I’.ipil of Dr. Benjmiii:: (lush.

^Wrtiscmcnts. Hlctiiumfs in Boston.
Dr. Main’s Health institute

fur a divine nil it ><»•>«'

><Ha will hold their secund Animal Camp-Mi 
Webster's Grove. Uhr mile V.r-I of Bmiaii 
Iowa, coinmencing July 2d. ending .lulyuili 
lion I- on the (’hlrag”. Milwaukee ami St, Paul Itaiiroad. 
Hml-uii Tnubxwlll comlm'i the meeting, and Mrs, Emma

’. 1 ulby. Ie.I lunlbun. Is

Iive ciirringu b>and fromm'-p.M >niapplication ml:. W. Wcb- 
Mcr. nt Ibiiialr. Let nil ........ an. b,-|tig tents and nimiiii'i., 
.Music will be ITlriilshi'd liicilalniugru iilui;. Ii desired, illei 
a social pm ly on tl.....veilingm tlie Illi uf .Inly.-

I. Niciiols and tea I'.imidge. of t'eiesro. W. Whll 1 and 
W. Nash, uf Lime Spring*, and G. \Y. Websi.r, of llo- 
iiiiir. Giiiunilltee of Arr.mgeineiiis.

Spiritualists* Camp-Mcc! Dig.
1'he Spiritivalists of Philadelphia will hold n Omp-Meut- 

Ing between Jniv IMhand August lath. K9, at NeJmminv 
Falls Grove, at Willet's Station, on the route of the North 
Pennsylvania Railroad, eighteen miles from Philadelphia.
aim anoui >v\vni\ nines

Information given by 
ectiUve Commit lee, Xu. 
responding Secretary.

chairman of the E
Jo-EPll Wood, 

Na. Wi North Hit sli

I I
I I he-

<b -Jl hiu ■I DI-

AH M< -h

Ueto Doth ^Dbntiscmcnts.

SI'HUTrA I. REMEDIES
MRS. SPENCE’S

I’lNihc <iii:l X^ulivc Powders.

Obituary.
Mr. Increase S. Colenian. nue of the oldest and best- 

known citizens of Great Halls. X. 11.. passed away on 
Thursday, June f.'lh, of a kidney dllilcitlty, aged SO 
years and 5 days.

Father Coleman, as he was familiarly termed, came 
lo this town about tbe vear l-ju. tlrst working for Ihe 
Manufacturing Compnnvat his trade as a carpenter; 
afterwards going into the book mid variety business 
witli one Brmlfnid. h Huie above the Woodward build
ing. Ue continued In tlie same business in various lo
calities and with dlllereiit partners up lo very near Ihe 
time of bls decease, and then only discontinued fora 
few weeks to enable Ilie building to be repaired.

lie milted with Ihe High street M. E. Church about , 
Ilie year ism. and at once occupied a prominent posl- ] 
linn as class-leader mid chorister, retaining these pnsl- . 
lions as long as lie was enmiecled with Ilie orgatilza- ■ 
thin. Many people here vet rcinember Father Cole
man as their old class-leader mid bis sweet and correct 
singing, an accomplishment in which lie tool: great In
terest, and was long a pioinhienl feature in the church 
exercises. Ue was leader of Ilie sliming for about 
thirty years, never losing lint live Sabbaths In that 
time.

In Ihe yeaiits.H he became Interested In Spiritualism.. 
Convinced id tlie truth nf the duel line, he was an ar
dent advnealeol It. a II hough a number of years elapsed 
before severing his coimeetlon with tlie chinch, which 
he llnally did. hearing wilh him, luiwever. the esteem 
and respect of all who had been connected with liliu In 
it. which esteem lie retained lo the close nf bls earthly 
existence, as tlie many kind visftallmis and sympathy 
of his former associates teslbied dining liis brief Ill
ness of about eight days; and although in intense bodily 
pain, owing lo the nmure nf ids disease, yet Ills mind 
was dear mid calm In Ihe last. He bad kind words 
and good advice for ail. was ready mid willing to give a 
reason lor the lalth within lilm. mid sang ami talked 
with ids former associates in church and choir, looking 
forward, as he so often said, with a clear and certain 
knowledge of the trtilli of Spiritualism, and to a happy 
reunion witli friends gone on before.

By the kindness and courtesy of otlleers ot the Main- 
street .Methodist Episcopal ehureh this place of wor
ship was ottered for tlie funeral services and they were 
held at dim place. Dr. II. It. StArer, of Boston, uulclal- 
Ing. The church was full of representatives from the 
dlllereiit denominations In town (for In all lie had 
friends and in mine enemies)ami was beautifully deco
rated with Howers. The exercises were listened to 
witli deep attention, to many II being the first time of 
their being preseui at a funeral conducted according 
to the Spirlluallsllc belief. Singing was lurnlslied by 
Mr. John S. Haines, who for many rears sang with 
Father Coleman at the lllgh-street ehureh. and who 
kindly volunteered lo arrange the singing for this occa
sion.’ All were exhorted m so live, as to leave such a 
stainless record of uprightness and Integrity of pm- 
pose as did Father Coleman. Always amiable and 
kind, possessed of the true Christian spirii. tlie village 
Ims been made heller for his having lived lull. A 
large concourse of friends and relatives followed the 
remains to Forest Glade Cemetery. Tlie family and 
relatives, as well as those of Ids later religious belief, 
desire to return tiielr sincere thanks tn those friends of 
the Main-street .Methodist Episcopal ehureh. who so 
generously opened their place of worship on the above 
occasion : To Mr. .hilin S. Haines and members of the 
choir who kindly furnished the uiiisle mid singing, and 
to all others who liy acts ol kindness ami sympathy 
overlooked the bounds of creed and belief, anil saw 
only the generous and Christian spirit manifested 
through a long series of years by Father Coleman's 
life. To all such we can only say, whatever your be
lief, may your last days on earth lie as full of happiness 
as were bls, iiiul may Ihe sweet reunion with loved 
friends gone before, so Joyously and eagerly' waited for 
by him, lie also your portion. J. D. .1.

A i nion Reform Convention
AVldln held in the Town Hall. ITInretum Mass., July-Uh. 
5ih and thh—Friday. Saturday ami Sunday, three days and

cpmmndallons at low prices: all the at tractions of a famous 
mountain resort within easy reach. Mrs. S, Ar Vibbert. 
M. D., heads ihe Boston Committee id' Arrangements 
Piumlnctii Spiritualists will hr among ihe speaker*.

Slate Canw^lwtinir—Michigan State AssoeiaHon 
ol*Spiritual!*!* mid Liberal*.

A stat? ('amp-Meeting, under the auspice ; of the Michi
gan Slate A-sociall<-n. will be held at Lan-Ing. the capital of 
tbe Stale, communclng Saturday. July 23th. and cloying 
Monday. August Uli. 1*7*1. For circulars, aiinotmcumums 

■ and oilier inlormathm. addie-s
S. B. McUitAciiEN, Chairman Ex. Cauh.

Lan'-ing. Mich.

I’aSHetl tn Spirit-Lite
Pi'sliehL VI.. .lune Hlh. Hr, o. ’j

He ha< been a mutv-MuI practitioner In medicine for forty 
year* in his native town. Bakcr-Ucld. He wasa devoted, 
faithful and sympathetic friend, and self—iicrltkiitg in the 
discharge of the duilusof his profession. lie was converted 
to a belief hi ihe Spiritual Philosophy llflecn years ago. and 
Il has been a great source of happiness H» him din ing hl* 
gradual decline. Hr hallrd Ihr llaawf bight each week 
vllh joy. and often said, hi cHect. thal li wasa light In his 
path which he could not dispense whh. N. IL NV.

From Sei tunic. Mass,. June Dth. Dora IL Shaw, daugh
ter uf.l.’Stanley and Clarissa shaw. aged ti years li months;

[Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously, Blum tiny exceed this number, twenty 
cents far each additional line. Is required, payable tn ad- 
va nee. A line of agate, type, a cent yes ten words. ]

Sb bort is cine nts
JOSEPH JOHN'S WORKS OF ART.

Tho Dawning Light.
This beautiful ami Impressive picture represents the 

■^Hirthplace of Modern Spiritualism," In Hydesville, 
4Size uf sheet. 21 by 2o hiuhe • "’.......’ . . ............

Inches
Steel Plate Engraving, plain A3 cents till ifil 07 cents.

li

Tho Orphans1 Hosono#
This hratiilful picture. an<l one of must thrilling senti

ment. lids the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and 
reveals the guardians of the spirit-world.

Size of Sheet. 24 by :j;i Inches; Engraved Surface, I’Ajhy 
W’i Inches.

Steel Plate Engraving, $-,0d.

Life's Morning and Evening.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC
Spiritual <':inip«Mcvtiii£.

The Spiritualists of Philadelphia will hold a Camp-Meet- 
hvg. commencing duly Wh. and iocmuhmc four successive) 
weeks, at Xeshaminy Falls Grove, distant from Phlladcl- 

. phia is miles, and from New York 7ti miles.
Arrangements have been made with ihe Beading Railroad 

Company to slop all trains at WllleCs Station, distir from 
the camp-grminds about 30yards, at the low ratcot fare of 
fifty-live cents fur the roti nd trip from Philadelphia: chil
dren. over,3 years and under 12. at half rales. Also, special 
rates of fare have been agreed upon from all stations on the 
various railroads controlled by the Reading Railroad Uoni- 
pjiny.

N\ c hope hi have complete arrangements wilh all the rail
roads leading io Philadelphia at special rates, so I ha l uur 
friends and truth-seekers generally may lie able to lit tend 
our meeting at a low rale of transportation.

The Neshamlny Falls Grove contains twenty acres. The 
’ slnthmTs’wpldn iKty yards of ihe ground. A beantlhil 

stream of water, called Silver Lake, is immediately ad join
ing the Giove.~wltll livenly-four new row-boats, and liheen 
patent self-act htg swings.

Three sprliigs of excellent waler are on Hie grounds. Tho 
Grove isdcifbdx^haded with thiifty oaksand maples. The

H»ri mi much -Might ILr dining ihe heat of midsummer. 
Vocal and ImJi uinuntnl musk will be provided dining the 
meeting.

There Is a large pavilion erected. Clx iu feet; also an ice- 
huuse I'nllof Ice; oilier improvements are already upon the 
grounds, and addllbmal Improvements are living*made, to
gether with ilie erectknof tents, su that ihe sojourners shall 
be properly cared lor nt:: low rale fur hoard.

Persons‘want lag tml* must make immediate application 
tothe Executive I omm'niee. ami persons who propose to 
furnish I heir own units wll please make known the fact tu 
said Committee.

Speakers will occupy the puhlk rostrum dally—mornings, 
afternoons and vveiimgs. Mediums lor different phases uf 
manifestations wdl cr pre /nr. who will funilMi evidence uf 
spirit emit nil. S. 1’. Kase. Chairman.

Nth Kiel N. fifteenth st.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Joseph Wo<h». corcespanding Scrntary.

No. LViO’. St renth st.. Philadelphia. Pa.

Office 29 Indiana Placo, Boston.

CLARA A. FIELD

L H. Willis

DR. H. B. STORER

if, fl 01X 5 ■. Su8VET'S’.

11’uM-oilbv :ublh

R O O T,

.!I ST BMSHEll-SENI

Illis V. i'llML A. II.
WhileAVat r.'

LOTTIE FOWLER
Di-tix 

dlum,

SVaiss E^elli
and two siaiitr

The American Lung Healer
an unfailing remedy lor all ticca
.ngs rcuEio i i.au Cux-srurrio
Tire^.lin per but th'. Three bellhc

WASH. A. DANSKIN. Baltimore. M l

DR. J. R. NEWTON

munis are: age. sex, and a d. 
U. Order for *3.00. or ni.tr.’, 
eas's one letter issmiicleni

•I illy 5,

Dr. F
May be A<hlrr**e<l tilt further notice

, Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed ;is a u ve. From :hh 
piint he can attend to the dlagun-itrzor d; --.i-i' bv hair 
and handwriting. lie claims that his pou is inthBline 

are unrivaled, combining, as he due-, a... irate s<'l"ii(llk 
knowledge wilh keen and searching Clahvoxau. .

Dr. NVIHIs claimses|»ceial -kill in th atiti^ ad di-Tn’s of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers. >«’t<’hila tnall Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the in—I th ‘kale and 
complicated diseases «»t both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer io num h u-parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice vh- n all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a leiurii postage stamp.

tend for Circulars and Htfr.renccs. July a,

SOUL READING,
Or ONychomrtrival Dclhtrnlioii of Ulinrnvtvr, 

MRS. a. B. SEVERANCE would h 
to Ihe public that those who wish.

person, ur send their an Digraph or lock ■ 
an accurate description of ihetr leadhi; 
and ik’culia fit les of disposition;, market 
(unite life; physical disease, wilh p 
whal business they are best adapted in 
successful: the physical ami mental ml 
lending marriage: and hints tothemh:' 
Full delineation. >2,(0, and four a-cett
lineation.

Address
.hilyu,

THE DINGEE A CONARD CO.’S 
REA t’TIFUE EVER - BLOOM I N<« 

ROSES!
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

ZAUR <Mi*ent SpeuiaKy Is growing 
thou Beautiful R<im*m. B’< dill 

VlairtN. suitable for imuutlitdc bloom. . 
all puHt-ollkes. 5 Splendid Varieties 
labeled, for $1: 13 tor S3; 19 for S3: 2« 
TSforSlO: l(UHi<rMX ««”S'iul formi 
Rose Cullure-iio pages, elegantly 111 hm

THE DINGEE A C ONARD CO.
Rohc Brower*. WeM G rov c. UhrMc 

Feb. 15.— |(Hv<iW
W A ATT^T^ IMMEDIATELY’. 35 Y<1
W I Lil 1 Men and Women to prei

X I'm*speckil position*, a*. Book-i
CVS, Penmen. Salesmen. Ae. Shiuilioii* Gnniaiilred. 
dress with stamp. COBB'S COLLEGE. Painesville, < »,

The Orient JZirror

"3Tremont sir
^JOliTT WETHEBBEI

(Mice Nit. 15 Old Slate House, 
Feb. 13.

Onset Usiy Ovovo
rpWENTY ('IHH('E LUTS for sale. \\\ kw figure 
J.. Apply io e. y. Johnson; wm'rcn. R. i.

l Ml UH
Lochlan

Susie Dickerson-White
rpi: a n« i: ami meiik \i. mi uh m. i . w e.-q:

rilKEXOl.OGY. PSYCKOMETKY.

FOlt ti Htri'tioluglrul unit I's^'cIkHurt rival Uuiulltu* uf < h:ir- 
acti.r, Caiwitli'i'. amt Advice on aux Hit'itir". :il " a 

Forecast of lite Future or Greatest lies Ires, send luck id hair, 
sex.'I.t><>. tivoa-eeiit stamps and return envelope dln,i'ted. 
to MIIS, <'. E, UHXNl^, cart: Letter Carrier 22, Clnehi- 
nall, (Hilo. March '.
^END (orUtvCircularvntitied Scientific bpir- 
0 iluallstii is the BaM^qf a Scirnlllie Religion and < onri n- 
munt.” it will awaken your be*! thought's, and ran-e \ mu- 
lh',1 uirurls tu islabll.li llu* rdl^luu ul* truth, \ilih..-' It, 
S, Itl.'OWX, M. It., 527 Mllwtlllkt'r^lrrcl. M ilwaillU’.'. Wis.

8. P. CREEKLEAF

Mrs. M. J. Folsom
Medical medium.•;ii.niiinonriue. ip- : 

1 Mli< e Ihh'.i ' Inao I” a. m. )•« I I'. M.

FAWKSE A. DODD

S. HAVU A IUCN

FITS WKED’!
FMEI

U R . l-l . G

MRS. J. W. STANSBURY

A river, symbolizing the life of mail, winds through a 
landscape uf hill and plain, hairing <m Ils current all mu- 
worn hark, containing tin agud Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies the boat: one hand rests on (lie helm, while with the 
other she points toward the open sea—an emblem of eterni
ty—reminding “Life’s Morning"^ live guild nnd”pilVe 
lives, so

“That when their barks shall float at eventide.
Far out upon tho sea that's deep and wide,”

they may. like “Life's Evening,” be fitted for the “crown 
of immortal worth."

Size of Sheet, 2G'j by 22 inches; Engraved Surface. 20’j

copies, Gw—’.Itine I!.

“MIND AND MATTER:
A Sl'inlTL'Ah 1-AI-E1: ITIll.tSHED WEEKLY IX 

Hill.AltEI.HUA.
A Special. Independent, and Liberal Spiritual .Journal.

Publication office, second stony, 713 Sansom St.
J. M. UODEHTS.

by 13 Inches,
.oh.'

^®* The above engravings can lie sent by mall securely on 
rollers, postage free.

For sale by UOLBY * RICH.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION’.
To mall subscribers, $2,15 peramimn; $1,09 furslx numths: 

37 cents (or three months, payable In advance. Single coplc: 
of tin* paper, six cents, to be had al ihe principal news stands, 
Sample copies free.

CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.

DR. T. J. GILE’S
MAGNETIC PAD

Is one of the most powerful healing agents yet discovered. 
It strengthens the-general vitality of the system, arousing 
the vital forces and restoring to healthy ami vigorous action 
the diseased organs. It Is so vigorous, yet gentle, acting In 
perfect harmony with nature. It Imparls new life to tlie 
whole system. Then you that would have strong, active, 
brains, quick perceptions, healthy blood, tranquil sleep and- 
bodies free from sutferlng, see that yon do not let the influ
ence of early education or prejudice Interfere with ymir 
possession 01 these blessings. If your Heart, Lungs, Kld- 
neys.-LIver, Stomach, .Brain, or other Important organs 
nrealfccted, restore them at once, before It is too late, by 
wearing one of ihe^PAGNETTU PADS.

Price. $2.Uk postage free.
NOTICE TO It ESI DE NTS OF CANADA AND THE 

PROVINCES. — Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United Slates and Canada, these PADS cannot 
lie sent through the malls, hut must be forwaidcd by ex
press only. at 1 lie purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY A RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston.Mass.

GLEASON’S
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler
iREVENTSall contagious and Infections Diseases, such

Catarrh, Bronchi (In. AMhina, and all Throat 
Disease*.

Put up in a neat box. containing a Di‘•infect or. nkkel-

Five copies, one year, free of pot age................
Ten “ “ “ “
Twenty “ “ ” •• . ...............

Eip PltEMTlM Pl( TI KIS 1’(»i:<riS(. lllBEUs
nusMSuf “Billy, the Beuthlavk.” its he was Inearth-IHe, 
and a< he is hi spirit, are ready for delivery to each yuarh 
sulwilluT to Minh and M vri r.u. as simvuulrsof a very 
remarkable deiiiouMialhni ”1 “pklt communion, the < x- 
planathiiiof whlcliacunmpanles the pictures. All subscribers 
who renew their subscriptions (or one year trom JiuieUI. 
1*79. will receive these premium pictures. Every Spiritual
ist should secure copies of this complete triumph of Spkltual- 
llsm and art. These pictures are not for sale. They arc in-
ment.

- Michigan Slate .Medium** Medical Asocial ion.
The practicability of organizing a State Association of 

Mediums*has long been contemplated hv a few prominent 
mediums. Dr. A. NV. Edson, clairvoyant physician of Lan
sing. being the tlrst one who has taken anv derided steps to 
that end. At our last State, (’(invention,* held at. Lansing 
dining the month of March. Dr. Edson proposed the Idea 
that immediate action he taken in the matter before it be- 
came too late, and an unwise legislation prohibited him and 
hundreds of others from practicing their proI’o.-lun. and fol
lowing the example of chrlst. healing hv the laying on of 
hands. His proposition met with the sanction of the ( on-* 
venthm generally: especially did itapiiear necessary, ns there 
was a bill then pending before the. House, "forbidding any 
person to practice medicine except those In possession of <11- 
plomas from the medical colleges.” This, weave happy to 
say. was lost, and a very liberal bill fur tlie organization of 
societies was a proved instead, at that session of the Legis
lature.

We would also here make the statement that our Associa
tion was organized under the provision made by the afure- 

^said liberal hill. ’I h*r attempted encroachment upon human 
rights and liberties of the icople has awakened a senti
ment hi the minds of all lovers of liberty, that will niipoe 
the tyranny of oppressors, calling all to‘participate In the 
immediate conllkt who desire to strangle the monster while 
yet In Its infancy;

At the aforesaid meeting, a resolution was offered bv G. 
B. Stebbins and unanimously adopted, favoring the organi
zation of such an association. Accordingly, un the Gth of 
May, a few persons most interested met in the cltvof Lan
sing. and took the .preliminary steps, by organizing atem- 
IKirary association, simply tu heroine a nucieus by which to 
attract surmundlug forces. The. tinkers there appointed 
were as follows: Rev. Chillies A. Andrus, of Flushing,

ai d distributing

DYSPEPTICS.
1.1 3 EC V4 > JiV 1L>

Addre-s

a:t«l ihe

SPIRIT IDENTITY

VtUull1*vmjsiir.il and Editor.

(Kt
:;u,iiu

DR. C. D. JENKINS

elegantly printed, and only >2.io a J car. 1 
you ought hi know if ymi ever exp i t to 
tiItv cents in Mumps ami try it three month 

Address, W. S. BIRK E, la av 
.lmit'21. —:iu *

DiM'a*ir*v* ilirotigh the Mvdittm*lii|»of 

IVJrs Cora L. V. Tappan.^Vstix>lo”<ii\
MBAlBBIt ar THE AlEJKJVH 11,

EDWIN <

Little Giant Pil

Noh! b,v aD Driigght*.

THE SPIRITUAL RECORD MERC UR JUS'S
PREDICTING ALMANAC

Umi! niutu^ Preil h l ion

IHtlllbUI

Dr. L

All ..Id.TN tor b;o ‘- r <>!' Adrola-

A. Eihnmstei
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN

ins. ish Min iwwriiw

A S'l* BO LOGY

The Western Homestead

THE

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform Journal in publication.

Price, $3.ixia year.
$1,50 for six mouths.

8 ccnis per single copy.
Now is your time to subscribe fora live hajier. which dls- 

cusscsall subject.*, connect cd whh ihe happmessuf mankind.
Address

April 7.

J. P. MBS BUM. 
investigator Oft ice. 

Faints Memorial.
BoMon, Mok*.

PSYCHOMETRY.
POWER has been giVen me lo delineate character 

describe the mental ami spiritual capacities of pcr^ .. 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca

tions fur health, harmony and business. Persons doirhig 
aid of this sort will please*«.eml me their handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose si.ce. whh stamped and a4dir--< <| 
envciojie.

.JOHN M. SPEAR, (’like of tlm Banner of Light.
Jan. 17.—t u Montgomery Place, Boston. Ma*-.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH

flu Spiriimil Teachei' uni! Sounder.

1.00

.(H)

[III E object uf a Nativity be

For iiilMVorhjg question* 
IJCc-Rvailing. whit advi 

reel hut*...............................

Fifty-foui’ Discourses,
Rep -r;t u etybaHm. and 1*11 .‘c!i;d b;. M1-. Tappan*.-< iu;dcs, 
Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems, and- Six

teen Extracts.

. Astral, \ Cerebral ant! Mesmeric Science

A .ilamtal ol tlie Antiquity of Mau
Ilie lll'bl M Uipiilals rvgald 
all. Send shuup for ( irriiiar.

1 Ul'.U UII.X. , UIII.UIIUI5 I ' I-I 11 I UK IHI- ~ --- ------- ------- -------- - ------------- ----------
plated and shaped like a wauh, a Pipette, and a lad tie uf 1 znoXTAlNlNG seven sections on Vital Magnet Ism and I 
\ Incontaghim. vy Illustrated manipulations, by Du. Stone. For Mile I

1 rice y^Kk Sou tb vl^ ‘at (his (Hike. Price ih-3;‘Hl h-bouud copies, >2,5”, Sent ;
V or sale by COL BN & RICH. ‘ by express only. Jan. L

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS. 
Great Nervine, Jlcyulalar,and Blood Purifier, 

A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI-

The MAGNETIC I'OWHERS etue all Vo-lilveor ,Uuw- Diseases,
The ELECTRIC POWDERS cure all Negative or Chronic Diseases.

1 Box....
6 Boxen.

Sent tty mall.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

.81.00 , 3.00

DR. J. E. BRIGGS'S
JMag'netic "W oncler I

FOIl THE EFFECTfAL, SAFE AND SUltE CTIlE UF

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
These Powders, by their unequalled Tuttle Properties, pre- 

Mu ve frum disease tho-c delicate and complex organs, upon 
the perfect and healthy action uf which so gremlv depend 
the general health and happiness uf all women. They are 
truly'Woman’s Friend, beluga Certain Local Cure for all 
tho complaints Incidental to females. They are put up In 
boxes: may bo sent by mall on receipt uf m ice !«J,Ou per box, 
or six boxes fur K>.iw.

For sale by COL BY & RICH.

by express only

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A REUDRDuf the Prioress of the Science iiiul Elhle<

rjcicj: jteb ifceb.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform- i ........ ..

anccs of this wonderful little instrument, which writes' Boston, 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men- -------- 
tally. Those unacquainted whh l( would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through its 

.agency, and no domestic circle should he without one. All j
Investigators who desire practice In writing nivdlnm-hlp । 
should avail themselves of Ik’*' *• VlaucluqteV whkh j

Ul'cai UllSM'n Mirei, |>|U. I1IIMH11 y. i.mohuo. i- . >.ei. ■ 
i thrmtgb Messrs. COLBY Ji RICH, Hanner of Litfld oiln-i

may be consulted on all quest ions. as ; 
Hons from’deceased relatives or friends.

aim fur cummiiulra- ' TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRII’ (‘IRC iiir\l>rui < I-T'’IT.* h IronhkhiiiiL1
The Pkinchette is furnished complete with box. |en<il 

and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how tu use it.

Plaxchettk, with Pentagraph Wheels, 75 cents, secure-

ritoviNCES,—Kniler exlstlm; |msl:it nccatu;enieiits lic- 
tween Ihe (Tilted Slates mid Canada. BLANCHETTES 
cannut he sent thruugh the mails, hut must lie forwarded by 
express only, at the purch:is<.is expense.

FocsaleliyCHLBY & IHCH. If

A A’ 3T O U N € E JI K JI T
THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 

spirits, now in Its third volume, enlarged to iwehe 
pages, will be issued semi-monthly at the Fair View IIoiim*, 

North Weymouth, Mass. Prive par year, hi advance. $L3n,

Reviews bv eXjierknred witters with romT . , 
proceedings, href Notes of the month, programme of fir- 
raiigemetiis of M.eletks and mediums, and other iiHervsUiig 
inr«n iiiatlun (or i' i< I' lo e piit|>oM *.

Pllbli-hud Uli the Iii'l Ilf each llionlb. Pl lee tAVopunue.

Spiritual Notes
MONTH I. V I'.riTOMr.uf Ibi-TliANSA

Stales. In advance, by International PoMat (>nh r. the 
furwhlrh |s 23e.. piynble to Mn, W. II. IIAl.Rl>DN

& PIMTSSIUN
h.l. That the 
TL .h hht4s. Hie

American Communities
Annual Subscription

England.
sunt thr<.iuh Me-i'., « «>LBY a RICH. Banner ul Li“li 
VUku« Buitdi, Annual miDm i i|'Te.n. 73 ci?iil>. jMeJaze rt« «

Aug. 2L-H

The Psychological Review
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

QUBSCRII’TIDN -TWO DOLLAR^ PEL WNTM

Ms.iKiEat rA.’iivaaB.ETs.
Ui Dtvr.E \t i l \H -: \ Fo:rl‘ in Ili.-My. :7 pp.

■ l»»ll ,>V l.-niivu .-s III l-l«l<'ll I Ui I III HIV J <111 , l' l» »l»UI'«, r^ > ll'l l'« -»IU' 11V.I <111'1 till'
Nurth Weyinouili, Ma.*s. 1 kku |mf year, In advance. $L3n, | Edited by Mn. WM. NV II I l l 
postage 15 cents: less time in pru|Mrtmii. Lettersand mat- I dunlmrg............  *” “
ter for the paper (to receive attenUun) must be addressed • ’ ■ 
(post jiald) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.

II. C. DENSMORE Pub. Voice orAngcU.
Jan. i.
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Mi diuti."' MuilT al A"oeia- 
Mr- I.. T. Ikiiliy. <4 Battle

All Ilie -'..ms ..f tl.e times in the Stall' relative 
to spii it'mbsm -I .>w that an era of t ..opevation 
is dawnin..-.

Tlie T* mi-Anti-,ini C'Hivi mini) ,4 the Slate 
Asd'ei;!'i''n of Miritttalists win take place in 
Na'liville ;lie 1 is: f':i: days । f \ug'.i<t.

! Jill the grill ml - at Ser'i"ti Lake

Mrs* EM'Dik’ IltUcli, tlie Flower* 
Medium.

f" ll..- i:-lm r"t ll"- lUmc r "t l.lsht :
Il was .Mis. Hernans who once said, "Leaves 

have their-time to fall," etc., but it Is safe to say 
sin- had.mi refotem-e to sm-h a fall of Howers as 
l"itile"i'i| last Monday evening, in a locked 
1'iom, viheli each nllc present held tbe wrist of 
his i ight ham'l neighbor, nnd the medium, Mrs. 
I veline Hatch, quietly sitting in the eentri'of 
I he i-'.mpaiiy, ent lam-i-il. I "its invited tu nt- 
teml by a lady whom I have known fur ten 
v eai > a' uiu-t Inn "Ughlv hi'iie-t ami highly ie-
■peetahk any lady in ihr city, and at whose

been iinpi ,'M d had till man ingenuit v exhail'leil 
it'idf in iiupo'ing ■''iiditi"iis. Suni, e ii to say 
that tin'c'-mpany ci. i"t-'l of fifGen |irsmi", 
al"mt Lalf "f «Imai " i re 1;miwn bi Io- mediums, 
and fadi "im pie out Iv eiv rd from half a d".'en 
I" "iw d".'i-i. lie"li, beautiful Hmii'i" "f every 
kind and vatmlv, aggiegating in nma'iire imue

il ivas .1 delightfully liaiTU"Bi"iH gathei ing. 
Em ir ene fdi. and so said, that the manifesta
tion" w in- ii in l"ii lit ri Ily genuine and gl"i iousk 
"atEfm t'n \. Alter all, di-pite eioiv appli- 
ance, one'' iiiumst feeling is the .'Ulcst lest.' 
The I' el "(ten hits tin' bull's eye when the

I will I I'l.lte I'UI' I l'l '. .md Ho ide lit 11, show the 
•all-fa'i"i r 'haiaetei "1* the win.Ie pi'iform- 
.iii'i'. Feeling moved tbeieto, I mentally de-

f L'Vewiiliin my

our my .l.u I in.’ " if.' fill 'hr join i'.l the ehi'ir

New i’libllcutioiiH.

MesMehihm, with Him.' ion IHmissEits. By Jolin 
James. Formerly ''aj'tain. Nineteenth Light infant
ry. London ; W. II. Harrison. is7:i. ,
This neat and attractive volume Is published to meet 

a demand for a text-book for those who are looking-for 
Information respecting the nature, practice, and results 
of Mesmerism. The author has had a long experience 
wllh Hie subject, ami Judging from the general tenor of 
Ids book, no person emild be selected better able to 
make Hie matter plain lo Ihe eoiuprelu'lisloiiof every 
"in-. Coninienelng wlih observations on the methods 
"(various practitioners, the author proceeds with some 
simple directions to so Instinct hls readers Hint they 
can easily test their skill In tin- si'lem'c. Following 
iln "-. mlseuneeptlims vegardliu mesmerism are cor- 
li-cted, cel tain anomalies in tlie pheniimena stated.and 
Inn li sting remlnlsci-m i s narrated. A chapter isde- 
M.iril to Alexis lihlh-r, ibe famous suinnanibulist who 
creah'd considerable s. ii'.itlun and controversy up- 
ward.s "f t Idrly yeai • ago. and is one of great Interest.

To students of mental conditions and phenomena this 
volume cannot fall to be very acciq.lable. Wc would 
like to quote largely from It. imt have only room fur 
tlds single scntem-ix the pohit ami truth of which all of 
onr readers will duly appreciate :

" Many Ingenious but perhaps nut Ingenuous people 
are aeeustmiied tu assert that all that Is true In Spirit
ualism Is nothing else than mesmerism, and It Is really 
quite surprising to tlmt the number of Individuals who 
avow their belief In tbe latter, when they wish to de- 
piecialc the claims of the former science. ’ They are in 
the habit of exclaiming.'1 Hl I we alwavs believed In 
mesmerism ;' but It Is to be suspected Hint. In former 
days, when the hostility to mesmerism was almost as 
biller ami unscrupulous as it Is to-day against Spiritu
alism, that at least some ot these soi-iH.soof believers 
were amongst the most active of its opponents."

Si mwi.k-Gitpi: in f'Esmii. Efiibri , by 1'rof. 
Lafayette C. Loomis, embraces the most Important 
portions of England, Scotland. France, Belgium, the 
Rhine. SwItzeiland.and Italy, ami contains'':!complete 
mitllm-of Hie routes for the summer tourist. It com
prises dlrvetlons for millil. route notes from New York

BANNER OF LIGHT.
The Olilrat Joumnl In Ihe World devoted lo the Spiritual Philosophy.

.Nil. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

COI.BY A- RICH. rubllahciK mill Proprietor*.
................................................................................................... LVTIIEi: COLBY, Editoii,
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UEPIUtTS Uf SPIItriT'Al. I.ECTUUES,
ORIGINAL Essays up'ii S|.lrltuld, riillusophleal, anil Sclent Hie Subjects.

original and select♦ by the most talented writers In the world.

TERMS OF SFRSt’RIFTION. IX ADVANCE.
1’cr Yenr. Wtl.OD.....................................................Six Montlis. #1.50................................................ Three Months. 80.73

I’o'luge tltWeii i-cuts per year, which•niu-t aeeumpimy the siibscrlpilon.
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li' Specimen copies sent free. ,
a»-AiUerllseiiieiits liwrted at twenty cents per Une for the Ihst, and IlftiT" vents per line for each subsequent 
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

English, German, French ;iml Italian. The experl- 
elicit of l-'rnf. Loomis fully qualities him lo be Ihe Hust
ed guide of tbe tourist. Ameilran News Company.

- Ji srs, ash Suit. I" Suri., arc two Utile poems— 
Hie tint a i hymed record of a saeied life on earth, tlie 
second Ihe philosophy o( love—which the author, C. I>. 
N. C.impbeJI, has fre'enti'd to ll.e public In exquisite 
dress, the type and page I'eliui-o.f Ihe clearest and fair
est. Ihe story In each Is brief, but It Is pathetic and 
H ue, mid ibme with exquisite skill and facility. The 
Volume makes a pretty gill-book.

a H' dl.'atlim to Ilm. Sir " illmm lumbar. Hart., and 
siimc thoughts for th...... . of the clergy.
Hi Lisette Makdougall Gregory. London : W. l'l. 
H.iril'on.
I i:v title of this compact little bunk pretty fully ex

plains It tn the. reader In advance. It wilt du much

The wholesale method of the Fall River manufactur
ers In tin ning Immceiit operatives out of tliclr tene
ment houses Is a seaiulalmis proceeding. It Is practical 
evidence of despotic power, and the sooner the work
ingmen and workingwomen combine all over (lie coun
try to protect themselves against the usurpations of 
corporate wealth Ilie belter It will be for them In every 
respect. Black slavery was bad I'lioiigh, but while 
slavery Is far worse. Our sympathies are with the la
boring classes. T hey are the bone and sinew of the 
country, and should be fully protected hi their rights 
against the heartlessuess of avarice.

'There Is no road too long to the man who advances 
deliberately and without undue haste; there are, mi 
bourns too distant to the man who prepares liimselt for 1 
them "llh patience.—A'l'iqA'iT,

Pawn-brokers’establishment sure useful institutions.

paper, for Instance. The motion of the Jaw will stop 
Hie llovvof blood. It Isa sure remedy, simple as it 
seems.

A despatch from Cape Town says the latest advices 
are rather encouraging. The advance of the British 
into Zululand has continued, and once more it is as
serted that Hie strategic disposition of the British 
columns Is sufllclent to prevent the unhappy surprises 
which previously have resulted In such serious disaster.

What HEiamoNi?) Can Do.—Brother B„ of Mount 
t'idoii. who Is well-known as a zealous disciple, asked 
a neighbor for a loaf of bread the oilier day. lie was 
about lo receive one of Hie finest loaves, when he hap
pened tn Inquire whellier It was from Joseph’s bakery. 
.Mr. Madden told him that II was. Bro. B. exclaimed, 
" I have sworn never to eat tl loaf of Joseph's bread,’’ 
ami went away hwnmy.—Indcpcndnit A'je, Alliance, 
I th io.

A terrilic hurricane struck Baltimore, Md., Saturday, 
June 2stli, causing damage to property estimated at

at least In one sense, as they lead to Hit: deteetlon of half a million. Boston was aecommoilatetl on Sunday,
murderous thieves.

..I anion (or ll asks only, that each of
tliem, In respect to i-i liltuall’m. be persuaded hi his 
oWnmlr.d.

Hu" in Gun" II iM-uMi I- a new bunk by 1). G. 
Jae,pie’, containing Lints toward physical perfection 
and Ihe phllnsopliy of hum.in beamy, ll teaches, both 
by precept and illustration. Imw lo acquire and retain 
bodily symmetry, health ami vigor, ami to secure lung 
life and avoid Hie Imirmltb-' ami deformities of age.

jntindiiees it. Then' are some liimdred Illustrations, 
which show Ihe structure of Hie human body ami set

It I. a book tilled wllli admirable and much-needed ill- 
•HiicHiiu, and eontalti' m atlyall that ।'tieeould ask for 
who Is seriously lu quest of the leeimsttm-tlmi of hls 
body. Published by S. 1;. Wells A Co., New York, and

M uiurr. by Henry GiTGIIe, Is aimthernf thenumer- 
..us brilliant Russian stoil. s mid by this popular French 
.intlmiess with a masculine name. It Is a story "f ad.
mltb'd power, as wi lt as grace and beauty; a musical 
mml and an art study, full of beautiful prose and real 
p’n try, and exhibits a remarkable degree of dramatic 
mlem. . ........  ami .brilliant style uf tho.original
ITem h composition Is closely preserved In the English 
wr-i.... The letters contained In the story are unique, 
and "111 be read with eager delight. Published by T.

■ ■ -av il .H ". .iic f.ir I" liii.d mir Aim-rl- 
:i . Ill I.m-V.b -I; . . f i! . 'Object which 
illy 1- .id-Iio l" take t;|'my pen. spirit- 
..-•: "b"ily imki:..«ii III lid" ei'biny. al- 
:--iia.iml N'v. S'litli Wale' nut a few 

" 'Ibue* i"x|.b- .ii a a miml'i i "l earm -I 
I.;:..: spliim.ili'K are tu be fmiml. l or

i:-.. .n..I ifn i mum dl-cmagmeiif' I g„t a 
■ :l ■ i ci mpmed ' f six ceiJIcmeh ami Iwo 
'iJintmi.imly we Lav. . • medium, and al- 
■ "i t"" '■! em nmid • r -Low signs of 'en>l- 

• ■ 'I'iilm.d liuluence. we have up to the pws-

Thyself ami thy belongings 
Are not thine own so proper, as to waste 
Thyself upon thy virtues, thev mi thee. 
Heaven doth with us as we with torclws do. 
Not light them for themselves: for If mir virtues 
l>o not go forth of us't were all alike 
As It we had them not. Spirits are mil finely touched 
But to line Issues ; nor Nature never lends 
The smallest sample of her excellence, 
Bui, like a thrifty goddess, she determines 
Herself the glory of a creditor.

< Both thanks and use,
Five hundred dogs were killed In New York last week 

What a howl-sale slaughter'.

June aili, with a heavy thunder-storm, accompanied 
by hall. 2.:: inches of rain fell in three hours.

Opinion Is doubly related lo action; first, ns cause; 
1 then, as elleet and the speculative tendency of any ago 
i will, therefore, give us. on the whole, flic best indica- 
i lions of Ils practical tendency.—t'urly/r.

in auto Evehv Heaht.—A gentleman stepped Into 
a school.room In I'inclmiiitl during the recitation In 
geography, ami wait Invited by the teacher tu ask tlio 
class a few questions. He courteously complied, and 
after propounding a few queries, leveled the follow
ing al the head of the class : " What building is there 
In I'hlladelplila that Is dear to the heart of every citi
zen'.’" His patrliille Intentions, however, received a 
most diielded "set-back,” for one little fellow 'noticing 
a hesitation on Ilie part of the pupils ill replying) shout
ed out: “/ know; it 'e Ihe Mint.'

G"i'i v's l. vi'Ws Book—published by a company of 
Ihe-ami' name at nw; Chestnut street, I'hlladelplila, 
I'a.-cnlers. with Its .Inly Issne, ■ which wo have Just 
received upon Ils idiiety-nlnth volume, and Is as charm- I 
lug as ever. B irley leads oil with a Fourth of July en- i 
graving »n steel entitled "Youthful Patriotism'' ; the ‘ 
two llrsi-ela" sei i;ds, “ A Gentle BeHi’”aiid"A Rose- ' 
bud Garden "f Girls," are continued ; choice fashion- | 
plates, patterns, ete„ adorn the Issue : a line piece of 
Instrumental mii'ie Is allorded : and among oilier at- 
tractions v.ill be (mind the opening chapters of a 
new feature, entitled, " Biographies of Representative 
Women ot i mr Own and Other Lands," which promfscs. 
to be of marked Interest.

We have leeched from J. Burns. 15 Southampton

The tongue of scandal never ceases Ils wicked wag-
Kliig. .. ;____

Whenever anew and startling (act is limuglit to light i 
In science, peuple Hist say" It Is not true," then that 1 
“ll Is contrary to religion, "and lastly, that "cvekybody | 
knew it before."—.Lm.">(:, ■ I

____ ______________  1
A velocipede lias been Invented In run on railroads. I 

It has two wheels, and is a sort of cross between a i 
veliielpede and a liaml-ear. It can travel a mile In two ; 
minutes. . |

ent UH"l"™ mmbb't.. - bmln m.v m.mlf.-tmbmx of ':•'"■'■"''''"."■ =‘ • TV each of the. following pamphlets: 
. . I. Ml" t\."'d m Derbyshire: l.xpcrlmeiitsDemon-

i_. mil .I,. strating Ilie I'.u l ilial Spirits can Appear In the I’hysl-
•■ '• " ni.tl! lb........ I uf tl.i' pH cji i nriii. llln.ii.did "Ith Idans ami etchings.

.'. I Isiblhiy Ini i-ibleand Invisibility Visible ; A New 
Year's Sture I'uimded on Fact. By Chandos Leigh

elllic ("Ct 
Ui — A 
an I ll 1 .-

mill'Ll il.' |iii|'...... . attending the sit- . spiritualism as a Destructive and Constructive 
... I ih."-. Low. ii i. ;q | r.ii' lu be eumlng. System : A I , .1 me delivered at DoughtyHall.I.on- 
i " 11 rained by an ImlH idu.il v. Lo eertahllv don. Bv Julin 1 yermaii. 1

I. A lleply !■■ Dr. Andrew M ilsou s Attack on ITirc- 
imlogy. By c. Ihitmviin. -

ll. TH nil. .1. M. vr.EBI.F.S.
May minstrels from the shining shore 

Slied strains celestial o’er thee;
May brightest souls still strength outpour, 

That hitherto hath bore thee;
May angels' guides and guardians soar 

And point thy path before thee—
Where spirit vials evermore 

Dlvlnest draughts will pour thee.
When of thy robes of flesh divest, 

In heaven, with praises ringing, 
Oli, wilt tlmii sink to languid rest?

Or Join In ceaseless singing?
Ah no '. from mansions ot the blest /.

To earth thou wilt be winging,
With love and light for mortal breast, 

From God the spirit springing.
Jambs Kinnehsi.ey Lewis, 

I.'mdoo, Kii'jlui'd, IS79, .

The last of the “Old South” signs has ]>ccn torn 
down.—(tasfon Triineerlpt.

Now Anish the laudable job by (earingdown the “ Oki 
South ” itself.

The ghosts pl its bigots are walking the floor, 
Hi penance for sins commuted of yore.

The Gbeat National JbnmxxY on FrWnynIHio 
present week will be emphasized by the ringing of 
bells ami the boomingnf cannon, byfcaslliigand frolic, 
home reunions, and Hie reunion of all the States hi the 
bonds of friendship, we hope.

( A new weekly paper the size of the Simdau J/craW, 
entitled The Huston Sundau Itwhjet, made Its appear
ance In our midst June 2i>th. Its mechanical appear
ance Is faultless, the contents diverslllcd, the editorials 
high-toned, and we do not hesitate to predict for The. 
Hudejcl a grand success, as the reading community need 
Just such a clean sheet. It Is a family Journal In every

1 sense of Ilie word, and should be amply sustained. '
| Weston the belt of England wends Its way.
। An Eniwi.opehia of Univeusai. Knowleiige, 

In twenty volumes, IS,ono pages, all for $10, and equal 
In all important respects to any Cyclopedia heretofore 
sold for less Hum $100, is announced for publication by 
the American Book Exchange, 35Beckman street, New 

.York. They have also Just issued an edition of ‘‘Cham
bers’s Cyclopedia of English Literature," complete In 
four volumes, neatly cloth bound for $2,110. Their cat
alogue of several hundred standard publications, at 
very low prices, will be sent free tin request.

.11.1 i.et iiultelpate an\thing of the kind:

imnlig-t il
It.ihliim " .md bls wife h ive been
•Ing" splrltii.i'.lsiii. ami such Inter

eh have their very moder.tb '.' pelfoimalices caused 
that Ihe eohmuis .-f the dally pies' have been tilled 
with I' lb is up'-n the 'iibjeei. I hl- gold, n opportunity 
wi' spii llu.dl't» did not let pas-, ami aheady we have 
had several applications for im ml eisldp In our chele. 
Amomt't tin sc admitted amt thu'e whom wv hope to 
bo able to induce to f"tm elides for themselves, we 

. shall surely I e able to Iind one or two persons gifted 
I with the ini dimnisHc facifdy |o sm h an extent as lo 

give satisfaction 1" the sitter-.

""ine "M miml ri" uf the/.' "., . r m Ata/.r. and In the 
I--:;.' fur 1 ii'tid '1 mb. K7. I liml a h'Her from Bro. J. 
M. Fo l'!* .'. In "hieh lie say- : " I l.e smith AiistiaUans 
need »m^i .1 te.t-medium as Mis. Ada Foye, of San 
I'ram'Dce." The Doctor li.i'l.ll the mark In this; a 
good le'.l.ib’.e ted mi dlmn I- Jig! what v.e do want in 
this |.iit "f Hie world. I an xmi :i"t send us one? 
Smneliuw or other all tho missionaries of Spiritualism 
leave us In South Australia tuuiii 'elves-Hke the I'rlest 
ami Lex He. passing by on the oilu r side—visiting Mel- 
l"mrne and Sydney, but leaving poor Adelaide out 
In file ei'ld. I am afraid that our nickname. " the city 
of (TiiuiTii s." I' against us. I ted .sure that had Dr. 
Peebles remained longer In Adi iaide lie ‘.vuuld Ihor- 
I'Uglily have'enjuvi il Ids vi-it, ami wuuld have done

Thellrst nam'd was plensantlynoted Inonrlast Issue 
in the course of a letter from J. J. Morse, our English 
agent; and tin-work, on receipt, appears to bear out- 
all that Bro. M. lias said of It.

The second is a Ude replete with dramatic Interest, 
In which the obi systems of medical treatment are eon- 
trusted with the new, and the spiritual phenomena are 
made to play an important part.
■' The subject-matter of the third is clearly evidence"', 
by its title ; ami those acquainted with Mr. Tyermati's 
style will need no assurance from us that It Is a valua
ble contribution to spiritualistic literature.

The fourth Inltiis parri' M scries 14 an able defence 
of Phrenology.

Another AITghan “ruler’’ is on tlie war-path.
Blus IN. left two-thlrdsol hls private property to ills 

relatives, and now there will be business for,the legal 
tribunals. Leo XIII. Is trying to mediate between the 
contestants, lint with little success. It is also reported 
that many valuables belonging to the late i'opo have 
mysteriously disappeared'," among them a handsome 
gold snutf-box set with Jewels,

On Saturday last the mercury In this city readied %’ 
In the shade at noon.

Purely selfish people come to grief when they least 
expect such a rcsul'b Divine justice, allhough It may 
be slow In Its operation, Is always sure.

Bolley dwarfs the lenderesl sensibilities of Hie soul.

N’.>Y..-wm be i"i mally dedicated. Utt that day 
tho Adirondack Spiritualists and Lihornlists1
Camp-Meet in.- Association will bo organized. A 1
commit to.’ v. ill I

dress 
Th.

it
'!'!:.• .-iai

sp:; E-'.:al p;-.--.s in 
and vecugni. >'d, 
c >nntry vv ill be c

“ appointed' to negotiate with 
t 'peaker; in tlie^ield to ad-

•■ <'j;i.p-Me"t:ng jjwi'l begin 
Ll th:.nigh ilm month.
:’m L’". :■•,- ■ • Lhht, mid ilm 
gum;-;)!, will be fully <li<''iissed 
awl the wlude »nrr"UU'rmg

It i Sill'll
ti.ing a< gi.itilmlv iii the W":l.|: and tin- longer 
we live the more inclined wo arc to think there 
i< not. Those whom we hav.- done she most for.

■ much to spread the cause. Mrs. Hardinge-Britten, too. 
has come, anil If mH gone Is going, without giving us a 

i chance to hear her voice ; and Dr. Slade, with Ids inar- 
velous physical mediumship, has left the shores of 
Au-tralla without liavhig shown Ids face in Adelaide. 
Wc e.uinot all get to Melbourne, but it would not be 

, difficult or costly for onr visiting friends to spare us a 
; week nr two, and I feel sure that such lecturers as Dr. 
' Peebles. Mr. T. Walker, or Mrs. Britten, could have 
1 dune much more Ihan pay expenses by their lectures, 
i I.et me give your mediums a word of advlee. If they 

seek fresh fields and pastures new. South Australia 
j presents an almo't virgin soil fur the sowing of the 

“nod seed, ami any who m.iy eomu to the conclusion to 
try their fortune amongst us maybe sure of a hearty 
welcome from the small Land nf Spiritualists who are 
working amid all kinds of discouragement.

,|..'. lu,.!.. ..I»sfn>:„!. I.. E. Haw i s.

have :i!:i:i''t invariably lepaiil us witli ihe deep- I fgj ’Ger'rge Ciimlie was a Spiritualist, anil 
est ingratitil'le I ami we have heard others re-' stL'-s lie wrote liis (‘Essay on Responsibility” 
latu the same experience. The ubl adage : "The-i under spirit influence, nt the rate of four mid a 
more v. u do. the more von must," holds true of' quarter pages aii hour, without premeditation, 
mo.t j e.->p]c whom one benefits. Fielding savs : mid sent it to press without alterations. We 
‘‘TlK-woist enemv a man lias is one whom'be twe simple enough to believe that all great ora- 
has beimlitod, ami who feels he lias wronged ' I'M'S writers mid actors, ever have been nnd 

...... -- ever will be moved by n power, back of them 
which they know not, have nntoseen, nnd enn- 
not explain, but -which incessantly prompts. 
Man is no isolated being. .Something behind

him.” Gratitude is really a very rare virtue, 
anti the longer one lives the more lie will be
lieve it.—Cardin' r <McJ Home Journal.

Our creed—To do good ami bo good. Our practice— 
W hew I— Getrd bier < j/e. t Hume. Journal*

pushes; something before beckons him on; 
something within animates.—Merrimac Journal.

RFiEIVIH : Ammltss TO THE SlTniTEAI.ISTS ANU 
l.imut\i.i-T' "I-Michigan, by the Executive Board. 
This pamphlet. In addition to what might be readily 
gathered from its title, gives the history, objects, con
stitution and by laws of the State Association, togeth
er with the law of Michigan under which it is organ
ized. Copies of this Address can be obtained at a 
merely nominal price by addressing the Secretary, Miss 
.1.11. Lane, at lietmlt. The following extract from
this i.rn. I o that plans for missionary work are
fully iiialun d by Hie Executive Board :

“ We have lung felt the necessity for a more success
ful means of pri.piigandlsm. and we would say to all to 
Whom Illi" addre" may come, that If yon desire speak
ing In yiiurm'lehl'urhiHid. If they will send the .Secretary 
Hie mimes of fifteen persons, ladles or gentlemen, who 
desire tu bee"im' members of the State Association for 
one vear. at -1 each, we will send you a speaker for Sat- 
urdav amt ^qmlav. or for three week-day evening lec
tures. free frJ'mall expense, paying the speaker the pro- 
ccedsof said im ml'erslilp. Sahl members will be ent It led 
tea voice In the actions of said State Association meet
ings—semi.annual ami annual—as much as though join
ing at tlmse thin s. If you will send us thirty names we 
will semi vnu two speakers for Saturday and Sunday, 
free ot expense. Bartles will be expected to furnish 
balls ami crow s free. The speakers will be expected 
to organize said persons Into a local society while with 
you. We desire 'o hold at least fifty grove meetings In 
the State this venr. hence all parties that desire such 
meetings hi their sections should make arrangements 
for speakers before they make arrangements for the 
summer.

In selecting "l eakers semi vonr preference in order . 
for live or six. and the tirst tliat are not engaged will 
be selected. •

The ITesIdei;: and Secretary of the State Associa
tion will do a’.l in tliclr power to provide places for 
speakers, and to assist persons in having meetings in 
dltlereiit portions of the State, acting as a I.ycepm Bu
reau for tlie speakers.

Speaker- are requested, as far as possible, to inform 
the Secret.n v wecklv ot all engagement.’, that no time 
may be lost'ur mistakes made. If such reports arc 
forwarded regularly thev will be sent to Bonner of 
I.hjht. Truth s. *1. r. nnd Ilcli'jlo-Thilosophicul Jour
nal, and so published.”

The excess ot exports over imports tor the year end
ing May ::ist. 1'79, was 6269,709,876, an increase of 
nearly $30,ono,000 over the same period expiring May 
31st, 1878.

What matters 1 or they, 
Mine or another's day, 1 
So the right word be said 

~ And life the sweeter imide?
Ring, bells in unrenred steeples.
The Joy of unborn peoples ;
Sound, trumpets far oil* blown, 
Your triumph is my own.
Farcel and part of all, 
I keep the festival, 
Forc-reaeh the good to be 
Ami share tlie victory. —[J. i:. mittler.

“Art Innt/a vita hcerfs,” exclaimed the New York 
dog-killer when prepai liigto“slau“htertlieinnoccnts.”

A Remehv fob Si.eeI'I.essness.—When ready for 
bed, sit down In an easy position, relaxing all the 'mus
cles of the bodv. and let tlie head drop forward upon 
the breast, as low as it will fall without forcing It. Sit 
quietly In this wav tor a few minutes, letting all the 
will-power oil the bodv, ami a rest Ini, drowsy feeling 
will ensue, which will, If not disturbed, lead to refresh
ing.sleep. If the sleepless lit comes on In the night, 
one can simply sit up in the position described.

One of the Zulu chiefs proves to be an Irishman—a 
genuine Fenian.__________

W. J. Colville’s Meetings.
On Sunday afternoon. June 2:Hh, ihemeeting at Ken

nedy Hall, Boston Highlands, was well attended, and 
the guides of Mr. Colville disposed of Ihe subjects 
chosen by the audience In a highly satisfactory man
ner.

in the evening Air. Colville discoursed upon tho 
query: “ If the soul is divine, how can man sin?" Tho 
controlling spirits endeavored to show to the satisfac
tion of all that as nothing of Itself was Incapable of bc- 
lug directed in the interests of truth, nothing could-be— 
said to be absolutely evil. What appeared to be evil 
was merely the result of things not being harmonious
ly arranged. The soul was divine; flic human will was 
furnished with a power to learn through experience, 
and to employ, or the opposite, whatever powers ex
isted in human filature. When sin Js overcome it will 
be when every spirit lias learned the right use of every
thing which it possesses. The discourse, though some
what lengthy, was listened to throughout with marked 
attention by n large audience. A poem was also im
provised by AVlnoona bn'‘How to win tho crown of 
life."

Next Sunday afternoon tlie subjects for considera
tion will be chosen by the people attending; and in 
tbe evening Mr. Colville's guides will present some 
" Thoughts suggested by the Fourth of July."

On Thursday- evening, June 26th, a discourse was de
livered at Kennedy Hall by Mr. Colville, on “ The ne
cessity ot physical culture to develop the best spiritual 
gifts." The address gave rise to a great number of in
teresting anil important questions. Next Thursday 
evening Hie subject for the lecture will be “The men
tal and physical effects of intemperance on tlio rising 
generation and the community at large." Meeting to 
commence at 8 o'clock.

Air. Colville xvlll speak lu Kennedy Hall dining the 
Sundays of July, when these meetings will close, to bo 
reopened at tbe same place on the second Sunday In 
September, lie has engagements at the Camp-AIcet- 
Ings at Onset Bay and Harwich. Cape Cod. lor July 22d, 
23d, 21th and 23th. Monday, July 2Sth, lie will leave 
Boston for Philadelphia, l'a.; and will speak at several 
of the platform sessions ot theCamp-AIeetlng lobe held 
in the vicinity of that citv. On the first Sunday In Au
gust lie will lecture In New York (Tty. and on tho sec
und Sabbath at the. Lake Pleasant Camp-AIeetlng at 
Alontague, Mass.

The Hanner of JA'jht, typographically, is one of the I 
handsomest papers In the country, while cdltoriallv it I 
is a 'model of courtesy anil gentlemanly expression. 1 
never dealing In abuse of any person. It savs that ■ 
It Is guarded or helped by “the Invisibles "—hence । 
Its great success, we cordially say ot Hie (tanner :
" Long may It wave !"—7V<

The New York millionaire is seeking the air of New
port. _________

Electro-Magnetic Flesh-Brush.
To Ihe Editor of the Banner of Light:

Allow me to answer a few questions that have been 
asked me concerning the Bisbee flesh-brush :

1st. 1 will say that if 1 did not consider the brush 
useful and as represented. 1 would not be engaged in 
introducing it. 1 am satisfied that there will never bo 
an Improvement over an adapted magnetic hand for 
tlie eradication of disease. The different schools of 
practice agree that in some cases friction upon the sur
face ot the body is highly essential and beneficial to 
health as well ns assisting in eradicating illscase. Some 
phvslclans and patients do not recognize Hie healing 
element but do that of friction. It Is impossible to em- 

netists at all times and in all places. I know
IrillV <JTV (if tho ZkiwAiev । vldliuill uui iiu ui«iv ml iiiviiuiu ai io miiiuantuiv vv viii- 
Stlr'iiom < v Sentinel' Tloy maguetlsts at all times and in all places. I know 
saintoisi < A. J .) sentmcl. ^ikp.g’j.ctter t]lan tlds brush for arousing the system

to action and equalizing the circulation of the blood 
outside of adapted magnetic treatment, therefore I re
commend It as being useful and beneficial in certain

THE RIVAL rrSHEUS.
From Ids lair by the river's brink 

With aspect sly and droll,
The Jolly little mink

Twlggeth tbe Usher's pole, 
As lie jerks It thereabout;

For the cunning little elf
Has captured all ihe trout

And eaten them himself.
Those who seek quarrel generally get enough ot It.

cases.
2d. “ Where action Is needed wlv.it proof have yon 

I that the brush generates tlm electro-magnetic force?” 
1 will answer by saving that sensitives and clalrvoy- 

। ants see and feel tills force distinctly when using it, 
1 and the Inventor's statement that tlie steel bristles aro 
i set upon two sheets of illlfercnt kinds of metals, which 
; would naturally generate the force described. I have 
I also found tliat when used Wildly from the head to the 
| feet it electrides and produces a harmonious condition 
; to tlie entire system. Thus far I hear nothing from 

those who have used them but universal conunenda-

To stop bleeding at the nose, says an exchange, ex- i
tion. A. S. llAYWABP, ^Tnynetfsf.

You can save Doctors’bills and keep your fam-erclsethe laws as it in the act of mastication. In the i You can save Doctors’bills ana k< 
case ot: a child give it something to chew—a piece ot | ilies always well with Hop Bitters.


